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A SUBSCRIPTION Q.UESTION.
EDITOR KAl,'fsAS FABMER:-A Is a publisher of a

daily paper and a notice In his paper stated that A
would send his paper to anyone fo.r three months

on receipt of seventy-five cents. B sent the re

quired amount and received the paper for the

stated time. At· the end of the three months the

paper was not stopped. Is B obliged to pay A for

the continuance of his paper, or should A have dls-

subscribers prefer that their paper 'continue com

Ing even If renewal be not made promptly.
'As Illustrating this aspect of the case an experi

ence of the publisher of a country: 'Paper may be

given. The subscriber was a German. At the ex

piration of the time for which his aubscrtptton had

been paid his name was dropped from the list. He

did not renew. The publisher's brother was solle

Iting subaertpttons and met the German, To the

First in Aged Class and Sweepstakes Boar at Nebraska State Fair, 1906. At the Head of

East Creek Poland-China Herd Owned by H. B. Walter, Wayne, Kansas.

continued the paper to B on expiration of the

three months? Please give us a llght on this mat

ter/and obllge an old subscriber. L. O. FuLLER.

Republic County.
The posttton of the publisher In such cases as

this Is one of some embarrassment. No reputable
publlsher Wishes to send his paper to anyone who

does not desire It and expect to pay for It. The

experience of publlshers proves that a great many:

invitation to subscribe he replied: "No, I not take
dot paper. Your brudder know very well dot I will

pay for my paper und he stop It. He knows I'm

good for de money und he stop, my paper." The

German remained off the list for' a long time be

fore he could forgive the reflection cast upon his

abllity to pay and his good faith by stopping his

paper. This case is by no means an exceptional.
one. There are many subscribers for Kansas daily
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papers who have not missed a num
ber for a quarter of a century.
These subscribers pay when the

- pillS are presented' and would be of
fended, as was the German. should the
paper stop coming at the end of a pe
riod paid for.

.

'I'he method of continuing service
and' collecting therefor is not excep
tional. In large cities, fire insurance
Is very Important, Many property
owners expect the agent who writes
their insurance to keep their property
protected from year to year without a
renewal of the order. Some business
men who are prompt about ·everything
else are dilatory about renewing their
insurance. Many cases ha.ve occurred
:in which the presumption of Ute agent
'In renewing Insurance and canylng tbe
cost as a charge against the property':'
owner has protected the owner against
loss on account of fire that occurred
after the time paid for had expired.
On the other hand, there are disrep

utable, publishers who secure names of
subscrlbers by various tricks and de
vices and continue sending their pa
pers regardless of the wishes of those
receiving them. 'This' abuse has been
fiagrant in some cases. While it is a.

simple matter for the subscriber at
the expiration of the time paid for to
notify the publisher to discontinue, and
while it Is simpler, stlII to refuse to re
ceive a paper a�ter the expiration of
the time paid for, yet the tlme.for such
action is liable to pass unnoticed even

though the date of expiration be plain
ly printed after the name.
In the case of a reputable paper of

which the subscriber has had the bene
fit for a longer time than he had paid
for but which he wishes to discontinue
the equitable course is to pay for what
has been received. In the case of the
disreputable the sooner their Insidious
poison Is stopped from coming into the
home the better, and an order to dis·

- continue should be sent immediately,
even though the time paid for has yet
.long to run.

--_---

A QUESTION OF INHERITANCE.
EDITOR KANSAS FARM'ER:-Does the

'law in' Kansas allow a woman to wlII
:her share of property tQ her childr�ri?
.Mitchell County. MlBs. L. A. S.
The Kansas statutes provide' (Gener'

:al Statutes of 1906. section 8669) as

:follows:
.

"Any ·penon of fUll age and' sbund
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The show season for live stock is·
almost here again, and those breeders
who have "prospects" are getting them
Into shape for the contests which shal� 'SELE�TING A SCHOOL.
determine whether thei are pursuing . The selection 'of 'a school by a YO

. right lines in their worl,t as breeders man or woman is often largely Iand feeders. It may not be diftlcult enced by things other than the kindto select the best animal in your herd training desired. Almost every Yoand to think that he will be a wmner '\., man or woman has his m�nd mad,in the show ring. It is only when you as to' his choice of profession Or calplace him beside other animals that early in 'life, but it frequelltly hap
are under the inspection of the j':1dge, that this 'choice has groWn out ofthat you can learn whether _he �8"bet-; aurroundtngs and a restricted vlellter-thaI1 those exhibited by your neigh- life and its opportunities. The wribor or not. If-your anlmalwtna at -the has in mind a physician who was
county fair you 'have won a local repu- of wealthy parents and trained in.

tation that is valuable -as an adver- finest medical and surgteal schools
tisement, and you naturally desire to Philadelphia. After graduation
show him at the State Fair. Whetp- practised his profesalon as a matter
er he wins or not you have learned a course but was never conspiclolesson from the' observation and com- successful. His inherited wealth
parlson afforded whleh·can Dot be ob- abled him to pnrhase a farm u
tained in any other way. . which he moved to spend the Bum
In the making of a show,animal the. months. To his surprise and thatthe breeder should begin -with the his fi'lends he there found a new In

great grandfather. Show, animals are est in life and took great pleasurethe results of 'skill 'in breeding and the growing crops and the breedingfeeding through the generations. Eve- cattle and hogs, with the result that
ry winner in the prize ring has natur- has been a sucess from the start

'

ally been a show animal from Its in- for many years has been a farmer w
fancy and has been carefully' devel- is a credit to.hts present business
oped. In addition to the generations neighborhood.
of breeding and feeding necessary to The larger educational institutlo
the production of a show animal, an of to-day have gotten out of the 0
individual training is necessary. If ruts of history and the classics
the animal is so trained that It will now seek to surround the student wi
stand naturally and quietly in the created conditions which shall he
show ring its chances of'winning a htm to know himself and choose wi
prize are greatly increased. A timid. ly for his life's vocation. It is at 1
shrinking animal or a nervous, combat- time of year that the choice of a sch
ive one will never win as many points Is made. and it is in these piJiing tim
as Its quiet. well-trained' competitor. of peace that almost every young m
There are many breeders, however. and woman can enjoy the benefttswho never compete in the show ring a college education. OUl""State tn
but a knowledge of: how to produce a tuttons never made such large enro
show animal is just as"lmportant to ments as during the past year. and ythem as to any. The a�1mal that is in not one-tenth of the young people .show condition .looks better. feels bet- the State are able to enjoy their prlter, behaves better, and sells a great Ileges. Private and denominational'
deal better tha�, one that has been stitutions have developed with 1
less well bred anjl cared fal'. Mere, fat growth of the State and DOW offer el
'should not win. It .should be flesh cellent opportunities for the trainl
combined with fat 'and supported by of young people in the lines selectel
bone of the proper size· and -texture.' A careful perusal of the advertlst
The breeder who desires to win either ments in THE KANsAs FARMER is it
in the show ring or .. the sale pavllton vlted because of the many announe
must be a good judge. of the breed he ments made there by different educt
has selected. 'He must ·have a knowl- tional Institutions. With a college ed
edge of the p.rinciples' of breeding; he ucation a young man's ehances of em
must be a �ood feeder and know how plowment are' increased many fol�
to balance his rations and he must be while his opportunities for prom�
a good business man in order to sell tton are almost infinite by comparis». these products of his sklll. Without the college education he b

likely to die on the same salary that
GOOD THINGS IN THE ADVERTIS- he received at the beginning of his a�

ING. tive business Ilfe.

mind and memory, having an interest
in real or personal property ·of 'any de
scription whatever, may give and de·
vise the same to any person by last
will and testament lawfully executed.
subject nevertheless to the rights of
creditors and to the provisions of this
acL"

.

"Any person'! means "any woman" as
much as it means "any man."
The above quoted general provision

- is somewhat modified by a subsequent
section, 870', as follows:
"No man whlle married shall be

queath away from his wife more than
one-half of his property, nor shall any
woman while married bequeath away
from her husband more than one-half
of her property. But either may con
sent in writing. executed in the p,re!,!· ,

ence of two witnesses, that the other
may bequeath more than one-half of
his or her property from the one so

consenting."
.

The Inquiry of this correspondent
probably presents a case which, whUe
not uncommon, requires consideration
of some features of the law of Descents
and Distributions. Whether there is a

will or no will, the wife, if she survive
her husband, Is entitled to one-half of
hts property or of the property of both
held in his name. So, also, the hus
band, if he. survive his wife, is entitled
to one-half of her property or of prop
erty of both held in her name. This
right of the survtvor is called a conttn
gent interest because it is contingent
upon survival Such contingent inter
est may under the first statute quoted
above be devised by will. If. however,
the wife after making such will should
odie before her husband, the wi1l so far
as It affected her contingent interest
'Would be of no effect.. So, also, if a

husband should wi1l his contingent in
terest and should not outlive his wife,
the contingent interest would not ac
crue and thewiIl would fail so far ail
this contingent interest is concerned.
- As applicable to the contingent inter
est of husband or wife, the making of
a wlll neither strengthens nor weakens
it. In the case stated, if the wife
should outlive her husband thus mak-.
ing her interest Positive and certain in- .

stead of contingent her children would
at her

-

death inherit her share
as cert.ainlY without as with a

will. The wi1l might affect the
distribution of the property among
her children but it would not strength
en their right to inherit the property
unless her husband 'had consented
thereto as provided 'In section '8704 al
ready quoted.

CHINCH BUGS.

ployed by the State. will take up the
matter and make their destruction as

effective as :was done by Professor
Snow In times past.

THE PRIZE WIN.NER.

EDITOR JU.NSAS FARMEB:-:-As this
part of the country is illfested with
chinch bugs that are now working in
the corn, I would like to know if there
Is any way to get rid of them by get-
ting diseased bugs? If so, where can One of the most valnable features of
I get them? any paper Is the advertisements which
A few years ago I read of a Profes- it contains. Each advertisement car

sor Snow who' was doing this kind of ries its message of Intormatton that is
. work but I have not his address. I am valuable to the subscriber at some
a reader of THE KANSAS FARMER and ,tim\l. That time may.not be in the
come to you for advice hoping you wlll present or in the 'Immediate future, but
give Iile the desired information. I the message Is remembered and the
would like to get the work of destroy- advertisement referred to when the
ing the bugs started as soon as possi- need comes.
ble. P. W. DANTRICH. A letter of inquiry from a Nebraska
Sumner Coqnty. subscriber now lies upon our desk that
You will find on page 400 of THE was called forth by an adVertisement

KANSAS FARMER, July 11, 'a reply from which appeared in these columns last
Professor Hunte}' of tbe' State Univer· year. In a recent conversatIon with
slty, Lawrence. to an inquiry from Ok- an old-time Shorthorn breeder he stat·
lahoma very much like yours with ref- ed that he still received letters of in·
erence to chinch bugs in your county. quiry about his cattle as the result. of'
Many years ago Prof. F. H. Snow, of bis advertising in THE KANSAS FARMER
the Kansas University, distributed . though he. had not owned, or advertised •

very large qUl'.nUties· of diseased any cattle for years. Such cases are
chinch bugs for the purpose of infect- numerous.
ing this pest with the disease. The People read the advertisements in
work was 'done so tijoroughly that lit- their favorite paper and t])ey .value
tIe damage from chinch bugs has been them. It may: be, ·that. a present need
experienced since that time. It is to for the articlEl· adver.tised is ..not felt
be expected, however. that th;e pest and it may never develop,· but the ad·
wlll reinfest Kansas, coming from Ok-. vertlsement may contain a hint of val-.
lahoma where the farmers had not the ue to the reader. A subscriber recent·
advantage of the spread of the chinch ly solved a problem in pumping water
bug disease.. I think, however. that no from a distant well through a hint glv·
diseased bugs are now being handled en him in an iilustrated advertisement.
from any source, so that the best that The general tone. of a paper' is indi
can be done is to follow Professor Hun-' cated by the quality of its advertise
ter's directions as given on page 400 ments. If a paper is. filled with "cheap
of THE KANBAS FARMER. Should se- john" and fake advertisements its
rlous damage from chinch bugs be reading matter will partake of the
threatened, it is greatly to be hoped same character. The one infiuences
that some of the entomologist. elll- '·the other. (i)Ji··the·other hed. If a p...

per Is well edited and fllled'with
inal and useful matter the adver
columns wiIl be fount,l to assume a
tone and quality. Fales, grafts,
ille�@l or immoral matter is not
lowed In sucll· a paper Sfd Its ndv
ing is clean, reliable. and .suitable
any family clrc1e.

INCREASE IN PRICES OF LUMBE�
The increase in. the average vw�

of all lumber at the mills trom 1901
to 1906, was from $11.14 per thousand
feet In 1900 to $12.76 at the censlJl
of 1906, or' 14.6 per cent. The a�
vance extended to all species of botb
conifers and hard woods. and in the
case' of several of them was larg�
Among the conifers yellow pille a�
vanced from $8.69 per thousand f�
to $10.10; white pine from $12.72 10

$14.92; hemlock,from $9.97 to $1l.91;
Douglas fir from $8.67 to $9.61; spruce
from $11.29 to $14.03; and CypreSS
from' $13.34 to $17.60.
The hard woods show without eX'

ception material advances In value,
the Increase in the average for tM

group being from $13.84 per thousand
feet to $17.09. Oak increased froDl
$14.02 per thousand feet to $17.61; pOP'

. �a� from $14.22' to $18.99; maple froDl
$11.83 to $14.94; cottonwood from $10.35
to $14.92; elm from $11.67 to $14.45;
and gum from $9.76 to $10.87.

Although the first reports from th�harvest fields are always the besdthere can be no doubt that the ylel
of wheat wlll be much heavier th�was predicted a few weeks ago. EaB'
ern Kansas, generally, will have aD

unusually good crop, if appearances �for anything, while the great wheS
belt will average nearly up to a nor
mal crop.
�(;'thef advent' of,'the



g" and' 'adverse
weather conditions

t the farmers' guessing and gaTe

� to unfavorable newspaper and

ard of Trade reports for a time, the

sappearaJlce of the "bug" and the

provement of, the weather have

ought a fairly good crop. A New

01'1, man who visited the bug-infect

fields of Kansas and Oklahoma in

e early part of the season expressed

s nnderstanding of the situation

ut there in Kansas" like, this:

ansas can come within an inch of

rdltion and still surprise the

orld." •

--

Ground that is to be sown to alfalfa

August or early September should

e prepared ,at the earliest possible

ate, The disk and the harrow should

e used unsparingly. ,After every rain

e soil should be worked to klll weeds

nd grass, to conserve moisture, and

close up all large spaces in the soil.

IfaHa is a delicate plant while young.

lve it the best possible chance to be

ome well established this fall,and It

ill give a good account of !tvelfhere- .

tter. Farmers dUfer as to aates best

or sowing, but after hearing much

estilDony and having had some experi
nee the editor adheres to the convlc

ion that if the seed-bed is in proper

ondition on August 16 the seed should

e sown. If the lIoil be too dry or too

et on that date take the earliest opo

ortunity that presents proper eondt

ions. But sow .alfalfa. It is the mpst
rofitable crop grown by the Kansas

armer, Sow more alfalfa.

The Attorney General of Kansas is

apldly becoming the biggest man in

he State, all on account of doing his

lain duty with' fidelity, energy, and

bility. His name Is Jackson, and It

would not be sur-prising if those who

ave heretofore supposed that laws

were for ornament and 'not to be used

in a manner disagreeable to prominent
offenclers should dub him Old H!lckory
II or give him some such pet title.
Honest, law-abiding people will remem
ber Attorney General Jackson when

in the future they need a man of the

highest type.
'

Prof. F. A. Waugh, formerly of Kan-'

sas. a graduate of the Kansas Agricul
tural College, now of the .;Massachu
setts Agricultural College, has become

dean of a summer school at which ag-

riculture is to be taught to the teach.

ers of the Old Bay State. That this

school will be a success and will great
ly benefit the teachers was assured as

Soon as it became known that Profes
sor Waugh would be at Its head.

'rhe Topeka Chautauqua is now go

ing on, The opening attendance was

fair even though the weather was

threatening. A city of tents under the
tali trees of Garfield Park, an attrac
tive program, a chance for boating and

Sight-seeing, an excellent program and
a big crowd of intelllgent and refined
people-all these taken together con

stitut.e a. midsummer attraction at the
Capital city of Kansas, which will con
tinue until .July 24.

/ '

1'I:e copious rains .and the/warm and
grOWing weather are making marvel
ous changes in the appearance of the
Kansas corn crop.

Rc'ports from the thrashers continue
to t(:11 of SUrprises In the yield of Kan
sas wheat. The quality is also excel-
lent.

'

The best informed students of the
Ulal'ltets predict stiff prices for beef
stOck during the coming season.

�

�
Prizes for Good Road••

Par the purpose of .securing better
toads the Commercial Club of Topeka
orie I'S the following prizes for roads
Worked with the King drag during the
Year ending June 1, 1908:

d
For the best 'and longest stretch of
ragged road clmtering at Topeka or

Can
'

neCting with any of the macadam
roads leading out of Topeka: First

prljie, '10:' se,cond prize, ,30: third

p�, ,20: fourth prize, ,10.
.

:tor the best single half-mile of rqad
witHin 'six miles of Topeka; nrst

prize, ,16:.: 'Second' pl'lze '10.
Entries to be sent to'T. J. Ander

son;, secretary of the Commercial Club,

on,�r before August 16,1107. No en

tries will ,be received after that date.

As'soon as the entries are all in the

roads entering for ,prizes will be' ex

aIQined and condition noted by the

committees.
�be same parties will again e.xam

ine; the roads just prior to the closing
of the contest June 1, 1908, and prizes

. wilt: be awarded on reports of these
committees.

,

.
, F. B. BDllMs, Chq,lrman

W. E. STERNE, Vice-Qhairman
Coinmlttee on !Roads and Bridges,

,Commercial Club, of Topeka.
we heartUy approve and, commend

the action of the Commercial Club and

®nftdently look for the best of results.

,BRADFORD MILLEB, President
'HENRY W. :p,IoAFn, VIce-President
�nsas Good Roads AssocJation.

Yearbook of the Department of Allrl-
'i '

culture.
,

The Yearbook of the U. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture for 1906 has just
been Issued. '

The volume dl'ffers in no import

ant: particulars from former issues in

the series except that it contains, a

greater amount and variety of val

uable statistics, and a fuller review

of agricultural progress.
The 'report of Secretary WUson oc

cupies the first 112 page,s, and com

prises a general review of the work

of ,the department for the year.

Following this is a s�r1Eis of twenty
five papers prepared by leading work

ers In the various fields of department
al activity. The following· list ''Of

. these papers with the authors:
' ..

'

,

New Problems of the Weather.-By

Wiltls L. Moore, W. .J. Humphreys,
and O. L. Fassig.,

'fJJ:e Present Status of the Nitrogen
PrQ1)lems.-By A. F. Woods.

Object-lesson Roads.-By Logan
Wli-ller Page.
introduction of Elementary Agricul

ture into SchOols.-By A. C. True.

Oage-btrd , Trame of' the United

States.-}3y Henry Oldys.
,The Use of SoU Surveys.-By J. A.

Bonsteel.
Birds That Eat, Scale Insects.-By

m L. McAtee.
The Effect of. Climatic Conditlons on

the Composition of Durum Wheat;

By J. A. Le Clere.
The Game Warden .of Today.-By

R. W. Wllliams, Jr.
Range Management.-By J, S. Cot

ton.
The Preparation of Unfermented

Apple Julce.-By H. C. Gore.

Foreign Restrictions on American

Meat.-By Frank R. Rutter.

Methods of Reducing the Cost of

Producing Beet S�gar.-By C. 0.'

Townsend.
Corn-breeding Work at the Experi

ment Stations.-By J. I. Shulte.

Nuts and Their Uses as Food.-By
M. E. Jaffa.
Some Recent Studies of the Mexican

Cotton Boll Weevil.-By W. D. Hun

ter.
Cloud-bursts, So-called.-By Edward

L. Wells.
New Citrus and' Pineapple Produe

tIons of the Department ot Agrlcul
ture;-By Herbert I. Webber.

'

Distribution of Tuberculin and Mal
lein by the BUreau of Animal Indus

try.-By M. Dorset.

_,.. Promising New Frults.-By W1lll1am
A. Taylor.

'

Freight Costs and Market Values.

By Frank Andrews.

New Tobacco Varletles.-By A. D.

Shamel.
Opportunities for Dalrying.-l, Gen

eral, by William Hart Dexter; 2', New
,England, by George. M. Whitaker; 3,
the North Central States, by B. D.

White; 4, the South, by B. H. Rawl;
6, the Pacific Coast, by E. A. ,McDon
ald.,
Lime-sulfur Washes for the San Jose

Scale.-By A. L. Quaintance.
National Forests and the Lumber

Supply.-By Thomas R. Sherrard.

The appendix contains the organl-

zatlon of the department, a directory
of agricultur.al colleges, State experi
ment , stations, Istock-breeders' ·and 'oth
er national associations and organiza
tions connected with agriculture; re

ports' of agricultural progress along
the principal llnes of depar.tmental
'work; review of weather and crop

conditions for 1906; review of plant
diseases and Insect injuries in 1906;
and, !3"tatistics of princ�pal crops and

farm animals, including tables of ex

portll and imports of the United States
and the International trade In agri
cultural products of all important com-
'mercial nations.

-

The volume' contains ,693 pages, ex
clusive of the Index. It is 1llustrated
with forty-three plates and twenty
two text figures, the frontiplece being
a portrait of Hon. Henry Oullen

Adams (deceased). of Wisconsin, au

thor ot the act granting additional,ald

to the State experiment stations. As

usual, a large 'edition 'will be issued.
The small quota allotted to the de

partment ",ill hardly sumce to supply
those to whom the department Is in

debted for sen-ices, but a large Dum

ber is supplled to senators, representa
tives, and' delegates In CQD.gl'eS8 for

free distribution. Either of your U. S.
Senators or the Congi-essm8.Xl from
your district will be glad to supply'
copies to constituents' as long as the

supply Iasts,

GI�lng Name. to' Farm••

A new laW passed by the Missouri

Legislature encourages the naming of

farms and protects the use, of �ames

adopted. It provides that upon the

payment of a fee of $I to the clerk of

the 'county court the farme,r in any

county may secnre a certificate set

ting forth the name and location of

the farm and the name of the owner,
'

and that when such name is properly
registered It CRn not be used as a

deSignation for any other farm in such

county. ,

There Is more than a sentimental

value to _ this legislation. The prod
ucts of the dairy, orchard, or stables

of a farm may command a commer-:

clal premium after a reputation has

been establlshed.' A distinctive name
'

for an estate is much to be preferred
to the, present system of designation
by section, township, and range num

bers.

The Sha"Ynee Alfalfa Club Meeting.
The ShaWnee Alfalfa Club will hold

its second monthly meeting on Satur

day, July 27, atthe Prospect Farm of

H. W. McAfee, on the West Sixth

Avenue 'road. This meeting is in

tended to be the first of a series of

farm meetings of this club. By as

sembling at the farms of the different
alfalfa-growers the members wlll have

an 'opportunity of learning the vari

ous methods and practises used in the

preparation of the seed-bed, the seed

ing, harvesting, storing, and market

Ing .
of alfalfa In this and adjacent

counties.
'

Everybody is invited.

If your territory is not, already tak

en we can give you good cash wages
to act as special representative of THE
KANSAS FARMER. If you 'cannot devote

your whole time we will pay cash for

part of your time and pay well. Drop
us a card and we wlll explain.

Richlaad Park Collep.

Highland Park College; Des Moines.
Iowa, Is really one of the great schools
of the country. 'It you are thinking of

sending your son or daughter to school

next year It will pay you to write for
a catalogue. The school Is thoroughly
reliable and we belleve It offers more

practical courses of studies than most
other schools. Its graduates do things.
See advertisement on page 829 of this
paper.

'
-

.:

POWE.R
,

The new Remington strikes almost
a ton blow and as fast as you can pull
the trigger. It penetrates 5-16 01 an

Inch of steel. Loads Itself-no lever

or slide to work. .35,.32 and .3P-30
calibres. Co�pare Itwtth_,. other

big game gun and you'Il buy It.
Nnu CatalogtU trw.

REMINGTON AIMS CO., lUoa. N. Y.
, ,....,., III B"-�, ..... T.... C1�. •

�

Rose K:I�monos,
25 Cts.

Japanese ;tyles-sheer, ooollawn�, In dalD

ty moIlS rose bud patterns 00 IIround of llgbt.
blue. All edges prettUy. lcalloped and l1n

lahed. In beavy bllttonbole Itltob.

Order by return mall, 8a thea.
Kimono. are .ellln. faat.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Mm, Dry al'" Co., To,.ka. K.nL,

Saya Your Machinery
, Use Lowell'. bard ollen 'OD :r001"

=e��o�7.c ,:r:-�:-�=�::
aDd will' lut a ule-tlme. For, foU

partlcul¥B IIId price. wrtte

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
SaUna - - - - - Kan....

Chigres, Do They Annoy You?'
X-Ra:r Splrtt. "lI'eta" them: barmltn. Bottle'LOO.,

JI(ItItpald, (MenUon Farmer).-JIlU Good, baIlker.
Marlon, Ku....

'lTha First Collaga in Kansas"

Baker University
With new Church, new Library.

Dew Musical Conservatory, new Gym
nasium, increaesd endowment, and

enlarged teaching force, 'Baker Uni
versity is better prepared than ever to
reDder superior service to those who
are looking for an education in t,he
four dimensions of character-phys
ical, mental, social and moral. The,
to�l enrollment last year was 999, ot
whom 506 were in the four College,
Classes-the largest, college enroll-.
ment in' any Denominational College.
South and West of Ohleago.
For further particulars address' the

president,
DR. L. H. MURLlN, Baldwin, Kans.

WASHBURN 'OOLLEGE TOPEII,.UISAS.

norough Ind Clmplate' Coursa In College, ...dlclne, LIW, Fine Arts Ind AClda.,.
Combined Courlls:--Arts and Medlcl.a; Arts lad Lal, and Arts Ind"Elglaaerinl.

Campu. of 1110 aera wltb twelve bnlldlnp, wltblD twelve minutes' rIde b:r trolley of the beart of
Topek_tne IIOclal, artlstlo IIId political oenter of the state. A .pleodld bOdy of :rouol mea IIId

:=.r;�:D.:ID�!:�:':Jo� of IltUdy, tbu.lleCurlng a true college atmo.pbere. A faonlt:r of

Inoreased .ndowment. Increased Equipment.

Address NORMAN PLASS, President, Topeka, Kans.
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Governor Cummine on the Tariff.
iowa's chief executive addressed the

Pittsburg, Pa., Board of Trade by in

vitation of that body at Carnegie Hall,
June 17, as follows:

I am doing what I can to aid the

patriotic work of the American Reci

procal Ta.rift League. Its object is to

keep the markets of foreign countries
open to the producers of the United
States, through fair and just reciprocal
tarift arrangement, and especially to

save the American farmer from the
disaster that has overtaken him in
some of his markets, and which
threatens him in others. I do not

alll'ee with all that has been said in

behalf of reciprocity, and I hope you
wlll not hold other disciples of the
doctrine responsible for my views.
When I speak I must utter my own

convictions, and what I say must be

given just such weight as, in your good
judgment, its reason commands. I

hope I am too fair to ask more, and
I know that yOU' are. too just to give
less.

.JAMES G. BLAINE.

Blaine was the most persuasive ad
vocate that protection ever had, and
was the first man who planted in the
American mind a living conception of

the function of reclproctty. Moreover,
he was, with respect to these subjects,
the most accomplished statesman of

the Republlc. The fact that I am

standing almost in the shadow of his

birthplace, and the knowledge that

You are proud-justly proud- of his
name and his fame, give me the cour

age to speak for tariff revision and for

true reciprocity, to the people of a

community generally considered to be

opposed to modification in the sched
ules' of the tarift, and indifferent, at
least to the demands for adequate re-

. ciPrdcity. I suppose that if' I am

known at all so far from home, I am
known, if not as an open, as a masked,
enemy to the doctrine of protection.
The capacity of some papers-and
among them I hold the American Eco
nomist in loving remembrance--for
perversion, distortion and misrepre
sentation, is so boundless that if any
thing concerning .me has ever reached
this part of the country I doubt not
the mildest term by which I have been
described has been "tariff ripper," and
general pirate upon the prosperity of
the' land. I beg you to believe that I
do not covet the distinction which
these papers have forced upon me, nor
do I hold the views which they have

Imputed to me. It may give you a lit
tle more confidence In my economic
Integrity If I tell you that I was born
a few miles up the Monongahela river,
in a spot -then peaceful and serene,
with unclouded skies, but over which
now floats the smoke of Pittsburg,
whose marvelous growth has been the
wonder of the industrial world. I

grew to manhood in a community in
which bellef In protection was only
less fundamental than belief in God,
and the conviction that this policy was

essential to the welfare of the country
came to be as firmly fixed in my mind
as my faith in the overruling power of
P'rovidence. For a generation and
more, I have llved among the people
of' a western State, but I have never

doubted for a single moment the su

preme wisdom of Impoelng.sueb duties
upon' ,competitive imports as would
enable American producers to utilize
the unexampled resources of the coun

try; as would invite capital into man

ufacturing' Industrles, and pay Ameri
can workingmen the compensation
tliat free, inteUigent citizens of the reo

publlc ought to receive. If there has
been any change in the current of my
thought during these years, it has been

toward, and not from, protection. I
am an uncompromising advocate of
the doctrine which has not only made
the State of my birth what it is, but
had dowered every State with a heri

tage priceless and inexhaustible. The
farmers of my State, and of all the
western States as well, are as steady
in the adherence to this doctrine as

are the-planets in their courses about

THE' K:ANSAS FARMER' q'
the Bun, for while they have rarely
been the direct beneficiaries of the
protective duties, they understand 'full
well that the development and growth
In the commodities protected by the
tarlft have furnished' them a domestic
market the like of which is found in
no other land under the sun.

NOT PARTISAN.
With this understanding with re

spect to my belief, and with this state
ment concerning the attitude of the
millions who are faithfully wrestllng
with the problems of nature in the
west, I proceed confidently to the sub
jects assigned to me. This is not a

partisan meeting, and I do not intend
to give the discussion a partisan tinge,
nevertheless, the fact that for 'an hun
dred years or more the tarift has been.
an issue

.

between polltical parties
makes it difficult to Ignore party be
liefs. There has nearly always been
some party or other declaring for a

tariff for revenue only, which is the
economic equivalent of a declaration
for free trade. There has nearly al
ways been some party or other declar
ing that duties should be levied, not
only for revenue, but for protection as

well, and the controversy has been

never-ending, and at times intense and
acrimonious. In recent years, very
few people, no matter to what party
they belong, have believed in free
trade, but, unfortunately, the platform
attack .has been continuous. I belong
to the party which has carried the ban
ner of protection, and I never marched
under it with more zeal than at the
present moment. I am conscious,
however, that one of the greatest ob
stacles to a fair and reasonable re

vision of the tariff is the charge, in
sistently made and vociferously re

peated by the stand-patter, than one

who proposes any change in tariff
. schedules has deserted the party of
protection, and enlisted in the cause of
free trade. Inasmuch as those who be
lleve in unrestricted commerce are so

few in number that they hardly need
be reckoned with, I wish that our De
mocratic friends would cease their
meaningless declaration, and, recogniz
ing that protection is the unalterable
pollcy of this country, join the Re
publicans in making the tariff a busi
ness question, to be settled, not in the
calm, considerate counclls of men who
are seeking only to promote the busi
ness interests of the whole country. It
seems to me that the.tarlft has become
a problem for boards of trade, cham
bers of commerce, industrial associa
tions and the like, and, the principle
having been permanently establlshed
in a long series of confiicts, it should
pass from the domain of polltical con
ventions ...

ALL UNDERSTAND.

There is not a man before me who
is not capable of defining the' doctrine
of protection. You would not phrase
it in the same language, but there
would be no substantial difference in
form. Broadly speaking, It is an 'in
terference by a government with the
natural forces of trade, to benefit the
people in whose behalf the government
is organized. It is an effort to enable
domestic producers to sell their pro
ducts in the domestic market at a fair
profit. It is an effort to equalize the
conditions under wl:\ich production
takes place. It is intended to compen
sate the producers of one country for
difterences in the cost of production, as
compared with other countries. In
the United States, it was intended to
make it possible for the people of this
country to take the raw materials
which the Ruler of the Universe pre
pared for us, and, with labor rewarded,
as tbe labor of a free count.ry should
be rewarded, turn these bounties of
Providence into finished products, and
sell them with an American profit in ..

our own markets. The doctrine came

Into. existence at a 'time when the
forces 6f competition had not been
impaired and when It was believed
··that the rivalry between home produe-
ers would keep prices at a reasonable
point, even though the duties were

higher than were necessary to fulfill
the abstract standard which I have
described. It was not intended to al
low those who produced'dutiable com

modities to stifie competition at home,
and then reap all inordinate profit by

llftlng up the plane of prices to . the
point at which foreign goods COUld
enter, under flagrantly excessive du-'
ttes. If It were possible to fix duties
at just the amount that would measure
this difference in the cost of produc
tion, there would be no need for the
application of reelproelty, save In the
rarest instances, for no natloa in the
world could ask or .would ask that its
exports should enter our markets on
terms that would not give their rivals
here a fair and even chance in the
struggle for business. It is only be
cause it has become the American
habit to impose duties upon many
things a great deal higher than need to
be imposed, that we appeal so earn

estly for fiexlbillty in the schedules
that wlll give us an opportunity to do
justice to other nations when other
nations are w1lling to deal fairly with
us.

REVISION AND THE HOME MARKETS.

Before, however, I consider further
our need for readjustment of the tariff
schedules for the purpose of Increasing
our exports. I must be permitted a
brief reference to tarift revision as it
aftects the home markets. I stand just
as firmly and as persistently for a re
duction in some of the duties in order
that the home buyer may be protected,
as I do for reciprocal arrangements
that wlll enlarge our sales abroad. The
duty of the government is not per
formed in simply issuing a schedule of
duties that wlll prevent imports of
competitive articles. The consumer
has no just complaint if his govern
ment, by interfering with the natural
laws of trade, compels him to pay a
fair American price, even if It be more
than he would be required to pay If
there were no restrictions upon com

merce; but when the government com
pels the consumer to pay more than
a fair American price, by giving to
the producers the benefit of an exces
sive duty, it has infilcted as grave ali
injustice as though It were to take the
property of one man and give it to
another. It is manifestly impossible,
within the Iimlts of my time, to men
tion very many of the articles upon
which duties are laid, but I wlll refer
to a few with which the people; of
Pittsburg are most famll1ar.

.

IRON AND STEEL.

The duty on iron ore is 40 cents per
ton; the duty on pig iron is $4.00 per
ton; bar and round iron of the larger
sizes, $13.44 per ton; round iron of
the smaller sizes, $17.1)2 per ton:
beams, girders, joists and general
structural iron or' steel, $11.20 per
ton; boiler and other plate iron or

steel, from $11.20 to $22.40 per ton,
according to its' value, (but this does.
not include iron or .steel sheets); Iron
or steel anchors or forgings of iron or

steel; $33.60 per ton, railway rails and
bars, $7.84 per ton; sheet iron and
steel, from $15.68 to $27.88 per ton; if
galvanized or coated with zinc, $33.32
pen ton; if pollshed, $5.84 more than
if not polished; tin plates or terne
plates, $33.60 per ton; steel ingots,
blooms, slabs, etc., tapered or beveled
bars, mill shafting, stamped shapes.
etc., from $6.72 per ton to $105.28 per
ton, according to value; wire rods, un

tempered and unmanufactured, from
$8.96 per ton to $16.80 per ton; iron
or steel wire of the ordniary type,
$44.80 per ton; barbed wire; $72.80 per
ton.

THE lIIEASURE OF PROTECTION•.

Remember, If you wlll, the measure
of true protection, and then tell me

whether these duties fairly and reason

ably represent the difference between
the cost of producing here and else
where these things and laying them
down in the-Amertcan market. I have
heard many stand-patters declare that
these duties, although excessive, did
not injure the people; but I have never
heard one maintain that they answered
the test. which we always apply when
we define protection.
Whatever may have been true in for

mer years: the whole country knows
that for at yeast seven years, these
duties have been very much higher
than necessary t.o protect Iron and
steel manufacturers from the unfair
competition of other eountrtas. There
are a great many men-ardent protec
tlonlsts too=who believe that we pro
duce all the rougher and simpler forms

We, want every farmer
In AmerIca to know abOut
Congo rooOn,. We know
that when .. practical man
�I� I�::df�:e� =�eh:
convert. You never
saw auen values In
looflng at tbe prIces
of Congo. It comes
In four thIcknesses,
so that you can lult
yours.1f as to tbe
price you pay.
Oet tb� sample In

your bands: tbat
will convert you.
Free sample wlU

'be sent on requeot.

BUCHANAN·fOSTER CO ..

537 West E'ld Trust Bldg., Phila,
Chicago and San Francisco.
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New.Oliver, No.5
Set. Swiftest Pace Ever
Known in Typewriter Selling.

The. wonder
ful new model,
Oliver No.6, has
taken the mar

ket by storm.
Its reception

by the public
has exceeded In
enthusiasm any
thing we had
dared to antici
pate.
Employers and stenographers alike

have welcomed It as the' one machine
that answers the multiplied needs of
the hour.
The cry Is for Speed! Speed! Speed!

and the Oliver re.poDd••
The demand for Durability I

by the stur;iy, steel-clad Oliver.
To a call for a writing machine that

'Will do maDY thlD.-. and do" each ';;1
them equally well, the Oliver aD.wer.
with Its unexampled venatility.
-Its vfialble wrltlDg; saves the strain

on eye and brain.
-Its leg;lblllty lends beauty to its

work, The letters that bear the Oliver
Imprint are the letters that seem to
speak. I .1 1 I .I JI
Oliver No. 6 fairly bristles with new

and exclusive tlme-and-money-saving
features. We have space to mention
only a few of the more Im.portant ones.

-Dl8appearlDIr IDdlcator shows u

nct printing point.
-BalaDce ShlftlDg; Mech_l.m saves

operative etrort.
-LlDe RullDg; Device Is fine for tab

ulated work.
-DoDble Relea.e doubles convon

lence.
-NoD-VlbratID'- Ba.e Insures .tlll,lI

Ity. Yet with all of these added Im
provemeDt., we have still further Hlm
plllled the Oliver-by fusing brains
with metal.
Oliver No. 6 Is a dream come true

the dream of Thomas Oliver cryatnl
lIzed Into this wonderful mechantsm 01
shining steel that embodies every pos
sible requirement of a perfect writing
machine.
Ask the nearest Oliver agent for a

Free Demonstration of Oliver No.5.
Or send for The Oliver Book_yonrS
for II postal.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER.] CO,

II•• 102 WII' Ninth It. KANSAS CITr, MO.

HOTEL KUPPER
Iltb and McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and most een
trally located hotel in the city, Ab·
solutely modern in every detall.

European Plan,�SI per day and up·



he ..Six·Minute II Washer.

nes.

Blr millnt.... by the clock. and your tubful of dlrt:r
lotllt",; is spotlessly clean.
Aud ·h,· uaing hardly a tenth of the otren(lth that

'Oil must expend washing any other way.
For /IIi \'OU have to do toatart a 1900GravltyWaaher
J!i\'O the hnndle B aentle push with your hand.
Then �cntle little pushes and pull. keep It going.
hilu the weight of tlio tub and the Ittt'" patent link.
nt\l'r tho tub do the work. .

Tho,. keep the tub .wlnging baok and forth. and
illl{ '(11) nod down, with an "oscillatlfi,," motion.
AUtII lis sends the hot, 80RPY water in the tub rush.

ng "round, and under. and over
I
and throuah the

lot he; until evertbit of the dirt 8 washed out.
Thoro iflll't anytning to Injure your clothes.
No rOll�h insides-no paddles-no pounders. .

Your ('Iothes can', even rub against the amooth

1<1". of tho tub. For the elothee are held .t1ll while
nter 111111 eonp wash the dirt out.

.

1'1; is wny you can waoh the Anest IB008 without
rellkiTlij' n thrend.
You cuu wnah carpets, too, and get them clean In
Imost no .tlme.
AII�I ju:;t think of the tlm�and labor-and wear on

lothes this anveel Your olothes Jast twice aa JODS.
You wush qulckly-ell.lly-economlcally.

�h.);Or�l���:�i�heb�o�t:r�r: t�':,��.;���?::
round tilling orden'
Do yon wonder I hoye IIOld ten. and tene of

8�1��i��:d:r?:d:�t��'�6'�:J:S:::: l��:�DdJI of
1���C��n���e:o�'t'�:��gt!t: f�:1:e�lt:�:'8ahera'
Yon 'do not have to take my word.
For I wi II let you 1'1'0"" every claim I make for the
Grndty W08hel'--1'''''''. It In your own kltchen

rollt it ill your own waY--j:J:rove it at "'11 ,xpenn.
I "ill Rend a 1Il00 Gravity Waoher to any reoponolble

Mt,�' f�l��of.;:el'a�Ylm�r::g�t.;",ple. I can .hlpW88hero.

��kl�tlll����� tb�:'ira��¥.f:���u:o����at OD\)e.

Thou-if you don't And It w111 do all I claim-If you

�3'\n�::� !�dt'cl�{bB:,:I¥£llO��:l�re'w�Yr :r:n:::e
oro 1 hun enough money to paJ' tor lteelt in a tew
onths. j hon-don't keep it.
Just tr-l l me thot you don't want the Waoher and
lit wili settle the matter.
For I till v "I will let yon be the �udll8 of a 1Il00
mvitv '''"sher'' 8nd-I will. -

Tho lIlontll's use you have of theWBBherwon't cost
ou u non 11;'0'. The Trial!., FREE.
If YOL1 11 1'0 pleased wIth theWB8her-lt you find you
nn't 1;11111'0 it beoause of all it Baves-why then I will
t,ynnl'a)" 1\(0 tor the Wosber as It8aves torYou.
Pny by tho week-or by the month-suit yourself.
This "",r-you Let the 1900 Grovlt7 Woaber
II}' tOI' [hlelr.
Send for Ill�' New WaBher &ok.

]t�\v'�l�jl���ih�hri!e ���he�1oo\a:�r:r:tg!�:r
HCllrl fill' this hook today. You have only to maU
,Il npostcnrd with your name and addreaa to Ket the
nshur Book pOBwald by retllm ma'II-FREE. .

UOHd it nnd find out why the 1900 Grnvlt)': Washer is
e (lulll \rnsher thnt SlLVeS you time and Inbor=nre
rves xonr health and strength-and protects your
Inlh(,8 t\l\fl pooketbook
Write IlnlO. AddreS8· R. F. Bither. Manager. t900

'O�I�.'I/:;;';' 11:�1f,:n[:ns:;:,_e���=gt�a��,:�. �;adtan
ntls/n',' Cu.," S5S Y0110e st., Toronto, Ontario.rves
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ren- WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE - ENGINES
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The m'ly horizontal vapor cooled gueUne en·
glne \1, tbe world. AbIIolutely froet proof and
cannot freeze.

IC
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)OS
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, 5,
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0, (Patented May 16,.1906.)

I ;he king of all gasoline engines. OurZcata
ogue \\'111 tell you aU about them also our
power and sweep. feed grinders. Send to-day.R
WATERLOO GASOLINE EN61NE CO.

1014 8d Ayenue WeB'

WnERLOO. IOWA

Portable Elevators
�

\\ Iii P1evat b t01' I1rl<:", and�Ir�u�asr'�:�!���n and_�ar corn.

NORA SPRINGS MFG.!CO.
Nor. Sprl"g., Iowa_

:eo

Ab·

T.HE -KANSAS-; "FARHRR-

of ,Iron
.

ailel steelmore cheaply than

they' are 'produced anywhere else In

tl,te world, even though we are paying
our workingman according to the
American scale. The course of trade
conclusively establishes that the
duties are excessive. If the iron -and
steefmanufacturer'of the T9'nited States
can sell his products in the markets
of other countries, in open competition
with all the manufacturers of the
earth, and if In so doing he makes a

fair profit upon his sales, the man

who still holds that our manufacturers
need the high duties which I have re

cited; In order to enable them to com

pete successfully in thew own markets
with foreign producers, has surrend
ered his good sense in his idolatry at
the strine of that miserable maxim
filched from the language' of the great
American game. It may be taken for

granted, I think, that when an Ameri
can manufacturer makes his product
to . be sold abroad, and persistently
sells It abroad, he Is making a fair
profit upon the transaction, especially
If he does so In the face of a fair de

mand at home. Listen, then, -to the

history which the iron and steel manu

facturers of the United States have
written for themselves.

-

PROTECTED ARTICLES SOLD IN WORLD'S
MARKETS.

For the twelve months ending June

.30, 1903, they exported and sold In the

ppen markets of the, world iron and

steel products, not Including iron ore,
of

. the value of $86,642,647; for the
twelve months ending June 30, 1904,
$111,948,586; for the twelve months

ending June 30,1905, $134,727,921; and
for -tho full year of 1906, $172,555,588.

I w1ll be still more specific. They
exported last year wire 'nalls, upon
which the duty Is $72.80 per ton, to

the' value of $2,2'32,001; of pig Iron,
upon which the duty is $4 per ton,
$1,506,744; of bar iron, upon which
the ·duty is $13.44 per ton. $2,575,905;
of rods, upon w.hich the !iuty is $17.92
per ton, $1,978,498; of b1llets, ingots
and blooms, upon which the lowest

duty Is $6.72 per ton, $4,094,659; of

iron and steel sheets, upon which our

lowest duty is $15.68 per ton, $5,221,-
441; of tin plates and terne plates,
upon which the duty is $33.60 per ton,
$1,001,688; of structural iron and

steel, upon which the duty _Is $11.20
per, ton, $6,140,861; of wire, upon.
which the duty is $44.80 per ton,
$8,770,042; and lastly steel ratls, upon
which the duty is $7.84 per ton,
$8,903,411.
Had I the time, it would be gratify

ing to pass through all the items
which make up the aggregate of $172,-
555,588 of exports of iron and steel in
their manufactured forms. I must,
however, desist. What has been said
of these particular articles Is true,
substantially, of all others. Do not
understand me to speak of this evi
dence of American enterprise with

,

aught but the sincerest pride. It
thr1lls the patriotic heart to dwell

upon these victories of American

genius and enterprise, and it is my
earnest hope that our producers will
not only invade, but capture every
market along the highways of com

merce. I am not astonished to wit
ness the progress that these manu

facturers are making abroad, but it
fills me with amazement when I hear
it proclaimed that they need a pro
tective duty of from $8 to $100 per
ton to enable them to hold the mar

kets of their own country against the
inroads of their rivals from other
lands. Formerly, a credulous 9-nd
timorous people were beguiled by the
suggestion that these exports were an

unexpected surplus, accumulated with
out design for the purpose of giving
their workingmen· steady employ
ment. But when it is considered that
the exports are Increasing year by
year, and when It is remembered that

.

nearly all of them are in pursuance of
contracts made before the commodi-
ties are manufactured. It Is not lIkl:)ly
that this suggestion wlll be repeated
t.o an awakened nation.

HOlltE PRICES SHOULD BE REASONABLE.
Let no one misunderstand

0lervert what I am now saying. I ani at
In favor of any modification !Jf s�

.

scl).�4ul!3� that W()1l14 r!3!J.u�� t!l.Q;' �,ut�

put of the American manufacturer' of
iron and steel a single pound, nor re
duce the wages paid to their working
men a single penny. I would infinite
ly rather see their output grow untll
tliey not only supplled the markets
of their own country, but the markets
of every other country. Nor do I ut
ter the sllghtest complaint of the fact
that they have, during all these years,
sold a large part of their exports'
cheaper than they have sold the same

pl'oducts at home. It matters not to
me what the prices abroad may be, ,If
'the prices at home do not rise above
a reasonable American level.

CONSIDER THE BUYER.

Mar� you, I am not now dealing
with reclpreclty, I am not touching
tarilr schedules with a view to the ex

pansion of our exports. What I have
to say would be just ali true if every
thing had been done that could be done
to fac1lltate the entry of our produc
ers .tnto the markets of other nations.
I am for tariff revision and for tariff
reduction. as a measure of justice to
the buyers of protected commodities.
It seems to me that we have gone
mad In our zeal for the seller, and
have abandoned the buyer to the ten
der mercy of monopoly, combination,
and greed. The rights of the consum

er are as sacred as the rights of the
producer. I do not concur In that
economic dogma, that it Is a natural
and Inalienable privilege to sell in the
dearest market and buy in the cheap
est; but the maxim that the 'atandpat
ter desires to substitute In Its stead
that the higher the price, the more

exalted the statesmanship-is stlll
more repugnant to my sense of a

"square deal." The time was when
the force of competition, strong and
effective throughout the wnole busi
ness of the country, reduced every
thing offered for sale to a fair Amer
ican price, and during that time It
made little difference how high the
protective duties were. That time
that gone by, and you wlll, I am sure,
confirm me when I say that In many
of the most important fields of manu
facture, and among them the iron and
steel Industry, there is no substantial
competlt.1on, and the producer in these
fields recognize just two limitations:
first, the ab1llty of the buyer to pay;
and second, the point at which foreign
competition can enter.

(Continued next week.)

New Advertl.era.

G. L. Bryant, fine location.
Garrison & Studebaker, 80 acres

cheap.
A. S. Parsons, new honey .

Nora Springs Mfg. Co., farmers' ele-
vators. \
Dr. Plass, Washburn College.
Ell Good, chiggers.
Zoa-Phora Co., family medicine.

Universal Trading and Suply Com-
pany, stock.
J. W. Rollison, real estate.
Fred L. Mlller, Duroc·Jerseys.
W. A. Wood, Hlllsdale Durocs.
1900 Washer Company, 6-minute

washer.
Toxico Laboratory, Toxlco.
Jewell Bros., Shorthorns.
Highland Park College, college.
C. B. Weaver & Son, Poland-Chinas.
Grant Chapin, Durocs.
C. M. Crews, auctioneer.
B. H. Ragan, cholel'a cure.

Baker University, college.
C. A. McCormick, Scotch Collies.
Fred L. Mlller, Durocs.
HOOSier Stove Company, stoves and

ranges,
BirdSell Mfg. Company, grow alfalfa.
H. C. Hooper, G. P. A. D. R. G. rail

rojl.(}. '

E. C. Thornhill, anti-shrink.
Chas. T. Smith, K. C. Business Col

lege.
L. Claire Spink, business educa.tlon.
J. W. O'Nelll, Adm. Maunsell.

Do you want to make a nice bunch.
of money without Interfering with
your regular business? If so, it may
be that there is an opportunity wait
ing you as special representative of
THE KANSAS FARMER in your locality.
,We pay cash. !T'!l�t write Uf! 1l1.>9IJt
tpi� mlltt�r,'

821"

Be Sure to Get What
You Ask For.

THERE
Is a Reason-

Why the Good People of Amer
Ica buy Casearets as Fast as the
Clock Ticks.

- --

----

Every second some one, somewhere, Is
Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Gaacarets.
� 3·, 4, 5, 6-60 times to the MlilUte,
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boman
an Hour. 36,000 Boxes a� of Ten Hours.
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of It-220,OOO People take a Cas,.
caret tablet each day. Millions use Cas-
carets when necessary.
The Ju�t of Millions of Brlghl

Americans Is Infallible. They have been
Buying and Taking Casearets at that rate
for� Six years.

'

• • •

Over Five Millions of Dollars have been

Spent t o---make the � of Caseareta

known, and every cent of It would be lost,
did not sound merit claim a�d hold the
constant, continued friendship, Patronage
and Endorsementofwell-pleased people year
after year.

• • •

There Is also a Reason-

Whv there are Parasites who attach
themselves to the Healthy Body of Cascar
et's success-Imitators, Counterfeiters, Sub
stitutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would rob
Cascarets of the "Good wm" of the people,
and sneak unearned . profits, earned and.

paid for by Cascarets.
A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest

Product and a Disregard of the Purchasers'
Health or Welfare...
Beware of the SUck Salesman and his

ancient "Just as Good" story that common
sense refutes.

'

Cascarets are made only by. the Sterling
Remedy Company, and put up Inmetal box
with the "long-tailed C" on the cover.

They are never sold In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sure you get the genuine, 748

GrowALFALFA
AND CLOVER
A valuable crop if seed is saved.
Write us and learn what successful
growers have to say about raising
Clover and Alfalfa SEED. We

• are the only manufacturers of
special seed saving machinery for
this purpose. Address .

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
South Be.d, l.diaD_
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'LIVE STOCK. RBPRBSDTATIV1I8.

o. :II. 8114"'''•• , Eutem KaDue, MllIOnri and Iowa
L. K. l.mwm, • Kan.. , Nebraaka and Oklalloma

PURB-BB.BD 8'l'OCK.ULB8.
S".1"&"Ol'll••

om. 28.-A. O. Sballenbeqer and �boa. Andrew.,
Alma, Neb. '

., .

Nov. 6.-E.'D. Lndwl., Sabetha, Kanl.
November Sand 7--Pnrci7 Bros., ·KaDaaa OIty.

Hereford.:
Febroary 211, 711, ?:I-O. A. Stannard. Emporia. Ke.
J!'ebroary 211-28-9. A. BtanDard and otbers, l!:an.
_OIty,Mo..

Aber.ee...A.....
Joly 10.-Tboa. J. Anderaon,�Gu CIty, Kana.

P.lan.-v .

8epSember 19-J. T. Hamilton, So. Haven, K_a.
O_ber I-M. Bradford'" Son, Boaendale, Mo.
OOIOber 7-T. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo.
October Ill-D. O. StaytOn, lndependeMce, Mo.
OOIOber 1S-Sam Rice, Independence, Mo.
Ootber 14-E. E. Axllne, Oak Grove, Mo.
om, 16.-1ohn B1aln, Pawnee OIty, Neb.
O_ber 16-Bemham '" Blaokwall, Fayeue, )[0.
0cC. IS.-Gen.Hull, Burcbard, Neb. -,

I'lctober 17-Charlle W. Dlncmao, 0Ia:r Oenter,
Kana.
October 17-J. T. Ellerbeck, Beatrloe. Neb.
.1tober·lS-O. A. Lewl•• BeatrIce, Neb

October 19-Geo. Falk, Richmond, Mo.
October 21-F. D.Wlnn, RaodolPb.l..Mo.

.

October 2Z-F. A. Dawley,Waldo, lUUII.
October 2Z-W. N. Meaalcl[ '" Son, Piedmont. Ku
October 22-Jaa. Malne, Oekalooaa, Kanl.
October 28-Jobn M. Ooata, Liberty, MO.
October 28-A. P.Wrllrbt. Valley'Cent�r, Kanl.
Oct. 24-Geo. W.,Crook., Clay Center, Kans.

,

October 24-G. M. Hebbard,l>eck, Kana.'
October 24-J. B. Trlgp, Dawson, Neb.
October 28-W. J. Honneyman, Madison, Kana.
Oct. 2II.-H. G. Chapmaa, Dubol., Neb.
Octoller _Martin Lents, Atilerton,Mo.
October _A. B. Hofl'lnan, Beece, Kaile.
Oct. 26-L . .T. Boner, Lenora, Kana.
October 28-Howard Reed, FNokfort, Kalla.
October 28-Bollln '" Aaron, X-venworth, Kanl.
October 29-Leon Calhoun. Potter. Kane.
October80-H. B. Walters,Wayne, Kana.
October 8O-The Big 8, OeotervWe, Kana.
October.81-L. C. CaldWell,MoraD. Kana.
,November I-Harry E. Luot, Burden, KalIl.
November 2-0. E. Sharrer'" C).,lfite, Kane.
November lB.-Thoa. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
November 2-DletriCh '" Spauldln., RIchmond,

Kfr:vember 4-C. S. Nevlue, ChUee, Kanl.
November 6-Lemon Ford, Mlnneapolla, Kanl.
November 6-E. L. Calvin, Bqloourt, Kanl.
Novemberll-W. R. Crowtber, Golden 01'1', Mo.
'November 7-T. P. Sbeeby, Hume, Mo. .

Noveml!er 8-D. E. Orutoher, Drexel, Mo. .

November 8-U. S. lson, BUtlel"J..Mo. .

November V-H. H. Harshaw, .lSutler,.Mo. I
November ll-Adlms '" Loraooe,Moun,!,�.
November Il1-W. N.M_ok '" Ban, nedmont,

Kana.
. .

November Ill-I. E. Knox ao,dWm. Binox, Black·

w�o��'ter 18-1. O. Laminer.WIChlta;�I.
Nov. 13--W. H. Bullen,.Bellvllle Kane.
November 14-C. W. Dingman, Clay Center, Ku.
November III-C. G. MllIt,Pl_tHill; Mo.
November I8-J. J.Ward, BeUevlUe, Kana.
November III-A. '" P. Schmll!, Alma, Kane.
November 18-0. E. Tennant, 1'Iew Hampton, Mo.
November :II-BertWise, R_rve, Kane.
November20-B. E. Maupin, Pattonlburg, Mo.
November 21..,.F. D. Fulker80nJlrlmson, Mo. �

November 21-EverettHay., .I:llawatha, Kane.
November 2Z-C. E. Hedg., Garden OIty, Ko.
Novl'mber 28-F. F. ONley, Ol'elron, Ko.
December 4, Gf'o. Null,Od_a, Mo.
January to-Wm.Wingate, Trenton,Mo.
January 8O-H. B. Walters, WaJDe, Kan •.
Febroary 1-0. E. Tennant,N_ Hampton, )[8.
.Febroary 8-B. E. Maupin, Pattonlbnrg, Mo.
'iI'ebrnary 7-F. D. Fuikereon, Brimson,Mo.
February 8.-Thoa. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 26-J,. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kans. •

,

.

Feb._W: H. Bullen, Bellvtlll Ku•.

DuroCl.Jene,.••

Oct. I-Grant Cbapln, Greene, Kana.
Oct.I-W. H. Raith, T�cum.eh, Neb.
om. lI-W. M. Putman. Tecumeeb, Neb.
om: 3--Elmer Lamb Tecumseh, Neb.
(!)ct. 4-B. F. Miner, Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. I-F. O. Crocker, Filley, Neb.
Oct. 16-Jno. W. Jones Concordia. Kan•.
OOIOber 16, IIMI'1-Ford Skeen, Aubum, liiebraaka
'Oct. 16.-'-G. W. Colwell, summerfield, Kan••
'October·22-J. E. Joines, Olyde, Kan;
·Oct. 3O-Itatbbun & Itatbhun, Downs, Kans.
Oct. aI-D. O. Bancroft. Downs, Kans.
Nov. I-B.'G. Ballenool'ller. Woodstqn, Kans.
November 2-J08. LynCh, Indepenctence, Mo.
Nov. 5-J. O. Logan. Haven.vllle,Kans.
November 2II-Geo. Hannon, Olathe, Kans.
November 26-Marehall Bro•. '" Stodder, Burden,

.l[ana.
January 21-J.... L. Cook, Maryavllle, KaDB.
Jan. 22-E. H. Erlck.on. Ol.burg, Kan.. .

Jan.28-Samueison Brol., Bala. Kana., bred sow
aale.
Jan. 28,...Qrant Cbapln, Greene, Kans.
February 4-Obeater Thomaa, Waterville, Kans.
February 6-0. a. Steele. RamC8. Kanl.
Februar.l' 8-J. F. Chandlerl...Frankfort, �ans.
February 7-Joaeph BeIlBt_...·rankfort. Kana.
Feb. 18 -Jobn W. Jones, ""moordla Kan•.
Jo·eb. IV-T. P. TeagardenJ..Wayne. itan••
Feb 2'1-D. O. Bancroft, .LIOwnl, Kans.
Feb. 28-Bathbun .. Bathbu'!,_Downs, Kans
reb. 211-:&. G. Sollenbarger, WOOdston, Kans.

O.I.C.
'October 17-Fraok Waltara, Bockport, Mo.

Berkshlres.
� August Iii-Black Robin Hood Berk.blre. at Kan:
aa8 OIty, T. F. Gutbrle. Salfordville, Kan•.
August 16-Black Robin Hood Berkshlree at Law·

renee, Kans., Cb.... E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kans.

PercheronB.
Flb. 22-D. E. -Reber, Morrill, Kans.

.Jacks and Jennets.
Marcb 8-LImeetone Valley Jack. and. Jennets,

L. M. Monaees & SouR,Smltbton, Mo.
. Comblllatlon.8ale.
Fehruary 18. 19, :II. 21.-Percberon, Sbortborns;

Rereror�•. 1'01Il.'lfl·Clllull.. at Wlcblta. J. C. Robl.
8on,·'J'owanf1a. Kans.

I
The Making of a Grand' Champion

Steer.

H. A. IRELAND.

In the beginning of the discu�sion
of this subject it will be well t() have
the term "grand champion" defined as

it is meant here.- The expression· is a

show-ring term and applies to the ani

_ of aniY qe or breed, that hill,won'

flrst honors In his class, champion
ship over all animals of his ase, and

grand championship over all breeds
and ages.
Most of the larger fairs have

classes made up of the champions of
different ages from the first prize
winners, so that In a season there may
be numerous so-called grand cham

pions of every degree of merit, but
the term "grand champion steer" as

used here shall be taken as applying
only to the winner over all' animals
of similar nature, of any breed or age,
at the world's greatest live-stock ex

position, "The Chicago International,"
held annually at the Union Stock
Yards of Chicago, Ill. The entire ll've
stock world Is represented at this
great exposition and each year pro
duces but one grand champion beef
animal, hence It Is easily understood
how keen, almost bitter, among breed
ers and feeders, Is the competition for
the coveted honor of having bred or

fltted the animal that for the time Is
the center of attraction In the cattle
man's world'.
It Is hardly 'necessary to describe

the grand champion here-In.deed it Is
hardly possible to say what distin

guishes him from the other cham

plons because the contest Is often so

close that the' most expert judge can

scarcely choose between them. The

grand champion steer Is' simply the
highest type' of beef animal that the
best sklll and highest Intelllgence in
breeding and' feeding can produce.'
He must, have s�ftlclent size for his

age, neither of which, however, are

strictly defined; the greatest possible
amount of flesh of the highest possi
ble quality. He may be of any breed
or of no breed, or of any color. Such
points as the latter are supposed to
have no Influence In .the choice of a
grand champion, although personal
preference In regard to color and

breed, 'especially the latter, may
sometimes be a· judge's only means of
deciding between two animals.
The subject of making a grand

champion steer divides itself natural
ly Into three heads, namely, breeding,
feeding, and showing tlie champion
ship candidate.' The ,flrst Includes the
selection and mating of the parents,
the' second, the feeding and general
care of the steer, and the third, the
preparation for the show ring ar;l.d the
actual performance In the ring.

.

In 'breeding for a grand champion,
the breeder must have an ideal In
mind, a mental picture of ·the animal
he wishes to produce; without such an

ideal, breeding simply for a chance of

producing a suitable animal, the
breeder.ls like a rudderless ship adrift
upon a boundless sea. His chances
of "getting anywhere" are' about one

to Infinity. Even with the highest
Ideal and the most skillful and judi
cious selection of the parenis, his
chances of producing a sucessful can
didate are stlll small; yet this small
chance Is sufficient .to Induce many
breeders to sacrifice what might oth
erwise ·make valuable breeding anl
'mals, and go ,to great expense to flt
them for the show ring In the hope of

making them winners. In the beef
classes.
It would be difficult to say just what

kind of a sire or d:>.m should be select·
, ed to produce an animal of the de
sired type; In fact, it can not be said
that any particular type must be used,
since the prepotency of the Inl;Uvld
uals has sitch a large part In deter·

mining what the offspring will be.
For Instance, if a male of high qual
Ity, and good beef type with suffi'clent
prepotency is accessible, he may be
mated' with common or even very
plain females, and through his supe
rior prepotency effect the desired re

suIts; or the case may be reversed.
In general, howev,er, it may be' said
that both male and fem,ale should pos
sess as nearly as it is possible to l\ave
them, the characteristIcs desired In
the offspring, and should be mated
with the view to overcomltig In the
progeny any defects that may be pres
ent in either parent.

. For example, If
one parent Is high In the. flank, weak
in the back or loin, inclined to "Ieggi
ness," or have other underslrable
characters; the other should pol!sess
the opposite characters In these reo

canis, It does not alDYI happen that

defects can be overcome In this ",ay,
but It Is a good rule to follow; fOF-an
Imals that are w-eak in' the _e
points should never be mated. Ocea
slonally, from almost any kind of mat
ing, due to the laws of· variation ,pr
atavism, the unexpected wUl happen
anil an unusually good animal wlll·be
produced; and since, in steer classes,
pedigree is of little or no Importance,
such occurrences should be taken ad
vantage of.

Nothing need be said In regard to
the' mating of the parents after they·
have been selected, more than that it
should occur at such a time as to per
mit the offspring to be shown to the
greatest advantage. According. 'to
present International ruling, grade
steers must be calved after the flJ"tlt
of January, but pure-breds may Jle
shown If calved-after the first of Be-
cember. I

Other things being equal, It Is })r�f
erable to have a dam of sufliclently
high milking qualities that she will
be able to properly nourish the calf
herself, since the necessity of us'iti:g
another' nurse COW, if not aetually.fn
jurious to the calf, often brings con

siderable Inconvenience to the attend
ant. And whether or not the dam Is
to 'Fear the young animal after birth, ---------------
she should be well fed and carefully
attended during the gestation period,
that the foetus may be properly dev:el
oped and provide a good foundation
for the development after birth. �,'

)t
For several weeks after the birth ·of

the calf little can be told Of-Its pos.sl
bllltles, from' Its appearance, but i if
there Is any chance at all that it can
be made Into a show ring favor�te,

.

feeding with that end In view should
begin at once. Until it is old enojigh
to eat for Itself, indeed up to twelve
months of age, or until it is too III;�ge
to suck its dam, the latter shoulcf. be
fed for a heavy flow of milk, as there
Is no better feed for a young growihg
animal than its own dam's.milk. ;]t
not only forms. a balanced ration; pto
duclng better gains than any other
feed, but has a stimulating effe�t upon
the whole system that keeps it 'In
proper tone and gives a finish to the
calf that no other ration wlll glve.�
Of course, milk must not constitute

the whole ration any ionger than '�Is
necessary. Coarser and bulkier feeds
are needed to develop the digestive
capaCity, and should be supplied as

soon as the calf wlll use them. A lit
tle hay will be In order when the calf
If not more than a few days old, and
within two or three weeks, bran, corn
meal, crushed oats, or other groliJid
feed may profltably be used. It is slife
and advisable to' let the calf have 'all
of such feed he wlll use. Hence It
should be kept before him all the time,
and fresh supplies added frequently
to call his attention to the feed trough
and induce him to eat.
It is not possible to state what feeds

are best to be used, nor just what the
nutritive ration of the combined feeds
should be. These will depend largely
upon the Individual -animal. A ration
well suited to one animal, might give
very unsatisfactory results if fed ·to
another. Some steers are especially
Inclined to lay on fat very readily, and
to become hard and patchy, while oth
ers are oppositely Inclined, turnitig the
greater portion of their food Into
frame and muscle. It is easily under
stood that such animals should not be
fed the same ration. In the food 'of
the former, protein should be largely
.used, while the ration of the latter
should contain considerable fat-pliO
ducing elements. In general It may
be said that the ration should be com

paratively narrow for the first eight
to twelve months, In order that 'the
frame may be well developed, and

.

for
the highest quality- of �esh, 'should
never be too "jlde, a very wide ration
tending to produce an excess of fat
without a proper 'marbling" or mlxl.ng
of fat with lean. Highly concentrated
feeds should .not be used except 'In
comJ)iJlation with bulkier feeds, 'for
the taason that a too concentrated' ra
tion tends to decrease the digestive
capacity and has an Injurious effect
upon the general health of the anImal.
The opposite is just as carefully to be
avolcUiil, however, since It Is

.

likely to
undul� dlatend the Illaelttv•. appara-

w.....,..,I.8"""''''lliot/o".

8ombault'.
Oauslic a,lsam

;:�,.
'W'

.1. Im,ltltors But No Competitors,
A. Bafe; Speedy and Positive Oure for

Curb, SDllot. Sw� Oapped Hook,StraiDea Tendou, FounC£er, 'Wind
Pu6, ao4 alllamene.. from Spavin,B.bt,booe ana other boo;r_ tumors.
Ouril all IIIdn diaeuel or Paraaitel,
� Diphtheria.' B.emovea all
BllIUIh.. frotii Konel orOattle,

AI a HIlJII&ll B.emed,. tor Rheumatism1nralDa. Bore 'rhrOat, etc., It lit Invaluable'
'li:Yery' bottle ot Oautlo Balaam sold I;Warranted to IrIve ..tlstiCtlon�ce $1 50per bottle. Sola by druKgt8IBi or ""nt by ex.

p...... , ohargee pald, with tol direotion. forItl 018. WHend lor deacriptlve o1reu1al'S
te.tlmoDlala, etc. Addreea '

Th. Lawrence-Wllliama Co., Cleveland, O.

KRf50-DIP
FOR .;

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Drlsllng All Stock.
PUTS 4N ESD TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES, -

FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,
RINGWORM, ALL

SKIN DISEASES.
Don't .asle time aod money on Inferior dips.

---USE---

KRESODIP
IIOIl-CAllaOLIC. aTANDAIIDIZEO.

Prepared In our own laboralorles. Ask your
druailt for Kr••o Dip. Wrile U8 for free
booiIel. teilln. bow to use on all live stcck.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

hA_' N York, Chicollo; 81. LouJo,_. BallI.
IDON, New Or , Kauu d'l&y, IDdJan.�lI't Mlnneuj)'
olio, "I.�, LoDdOD\, Enr., "Moohoi, Q"'j �D'Y,N·8.TokI.,,':r=':"1;:='�=� ,

Horsa Dinars
Do not let your horaee work wltb BOre .bOuld·

.... H.nn. Saddle or Collar G.U. pOI'
IUvely earedWith three or four appUcatlonB 01
.......Ie"'. G.1l OIIre. A1eO a sure pre·
venUTe for .oft or ....e....r.e. from beCOffi'
In••aUetl JUlt whe. you need them to do your
heavy Iprln& alld Bummerwork.
I wIlleend a hlll ••at ofBe.1"4.IH'_Guar

_reedGal. Care pors'pald to any part of tile
Ulllted Statea for!JO lIeatl, wltII a .uarn"·
tee to eare ormoney reUll"lle.. AlBo otller
TIIlnable I.formatlon to�hone ownen free.

-Add__

The ••erdalee Co •

37 Belden St., Bo,ton, Mall,
Ale'" W..t_11I Bvery Lo�//ty

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES.,.

When Ueedwill eave more than one-balf tI;e
OO8t over old way of repairing bameB8. IN U

IltItChlnr, no rlVetiDg. Send 26c to payor
ample _rted set of Bucklee, poatpald.
Free Illnstrated catalog. BIg profita to aBenl •.

Topeka Buckle Co.
•••••"••• Ayo. To.aka•. I(.n••
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s nnd give a very unde.sirable

annehY" appearance.
If a number of .teeders should be

ked to name six feeds that they

auld choose if limite�,.to .that num

r there would probably' be as many

jf�rent replies as there were Inqulr

The feeds most generally named

S�haps, would be corn, bran, oil-meal,

aSS, alfalfa hay, and roots. The pal

tabIlity of a ration is no less Impor
nt a consideration than its amount

f nutrients, and shoulCi receive the

eder's car�ful attention, because if

e feed Is distasteful to the steer or

ecoJ1les so through long-continued

se of the same ration, he consumes

ss, feeds less eagerly, his digestion

ecollles less active and a consequent.

ss, or decrease In gain Which

mounts to the same thing, occurs.

ence it may be advisable to change

e ration occasionally, substttutlng a

mall amount of oll-cake or similar:

eed for part of the bran ration, add-

g sugar, or providing succulent

eds such as ensilage or roots, espec

lly in winter. In summer, of course,

rass will universally be used. Sor

hum molasses is sometimes used

ulte extensively, not, however, so

uch as an appetizer but as an actual

t.producing food. In such changes
he feeder must guard against varying
he nutritive ratio of the ration too

eatly.
In feeding beef animals for the

how ring, It must be remembered
hat the obect Is not to secure, �e

.

eatest possible amount of fat, but to
ecure the maximum amount. of .

fiesh .

f the highest possible quality, the

atter being perhaps the .more Impor
nt of the two and decidedly the more

Ifll'cult to accomplish. It must also

e remembered that a fattening' ani
al becomes ripe, if fed to the finish,

lust as an apple becomes ripe; that

here is a point at which the steer Is

t his prime, and beyond which he be

ins to decline in quality, becomes

'over done," even though he may con

Inue to gain' in weight. 'In view of
his fact the expert herdsman will

ave some standard w�n in mind to

ork to, and will handle the steer he

opes to make a world's champion
ally that he may detect any faults at

heir first appearance and correct

hem before they become pronounced.
y feed alone the feeder of long ex- ,

erience can direct the handling qual
ties of his animals to a remarkable

xtent, although this is accomplished
ore easily in some directions than

,therR. An animal kept soft by the
se of light, laxative feeds such as

,
ran and roots; can easily be 'hardened
y the use of heavier rations; but
hen once a steer has become hard
nd rough or "patchy" it is a much
ore rlifll:cult task to reduce his hard- t

ess by a change of feed. In fact, it

,8 almost Impossible to soften him
lthout greatly reducing his weight
nd bulldlng up new fiesh which, of
OUrse, is an expensive and wasteful
racti�e.
The problems of the feeder, as a

eeder, then, are these: to force his
harge from the day of birth without

'burning out" his digestive apparatus
lth too concentrated foods and
hrowing him "oft feed ;" to provide
sUfficiont Variety of feeds In order to
nlluce the greatest possible consump
tion, Without too widely varying the

�utritive ratio of the ration; to keep"
he handling of animals mellow and
even, seeking to have them ripe but
not "over done" by the time they are
to g

.

th
° lIlto the show ring. But even If

e feeder Is able to solve all of these

rOblellls he can never be sure of vte

lOry because of the dlfterence of opin-:

�n of the judges before whom he

oust appear, each judge having his
wn standard and giving his decisions
aCCordln t

'

Or rn.
g 0 t�at standard, which may

al'lI l�y not correspond to the stand-

w o� other judges.
hu oh,lle feeding Is probably the most

ca�1 Il.ant Item in preparing ordinary

Wei � for market, It has scarcely more

"io
g It, In the case of the grand cham-

I' UQ l'

whe;i III candidate In' determining

than \er Or not he wlll be sucessful,

he
he general care and treatment

rE:e
.

int!'li:elves, and It requires no greater

QlIe' �,gence or sklll on the part of 'the
, lluaut.
Castratlon la on. of th.' important

ps,

tIll.

the
Nu
for
lid.
It�.

events in the life of: ..the show 8teer, ,

Like many
-

other points, the time at

which it should be done wlll depend
largely upon the individual. Some ad

vocate performing the operation im

mediately, or within, a few days after

birth, but In case the subject Is in

clined to "over quality"-that Is, to be

too light of bone or neck, or lacking
hi style or 'stamina, these defects may

to some extent be corrected by delay
Ing the operation until the calf begins
to show the development of masculine
characteristics of form and tempera
ment. Of course, however, it should

. never be put oft long enough that the

steer wlll have the appearance of a

stag.
.In any case, tt goes without saying,

the work should be done In, the best

possible way and the animal carefully
protected for a few days from cold, in
clement weather, or files, for at best
the operation ,Is accompanied by more

or Iess , danger to the health and de

velopment, If not tlie life of the calf.

In feeding show animals every week

should count for some substantial

gains. In consideration of this alone,
castration would better be performed
early as it is then attended with the

least danger and loss, but circum

stances and the judgment of the herds

man must decide this.

Feeding for the show ring is not

always profitable to the feeder' for

each' Individual steer, and if it were

not for the prize maney and the ex

travagant price paid for the winners,
even the grand champion would be a

source of great loss because of the

time and labor expended in fitting him

for the ring. The show steer must be

pampered. The draft horse whose

first three years are simply prelimi
nary to a long life, of usefulness, is

better fitted for what is required' of
him if not too tenderly reared, but the
beef steer reaches his goal at the end

of three years If not before, whether
he IS' a grand champion or a common

feeder, and since the time is so short,
If he is to be the former, no pains can

be spared In his preparation. Hence

the care given him Is often, or always,
extravagant In the extreme.

He Is sheltered from Inclement

weather as carefully as a child, in
winter being kept stabled and blan

keted In severe'weather, and only tak

en out for exercise or let out for a

while when the weather is clear. Cold

alone Is not eapeelally harmful, but

storms, "raw" winds, and damp, fog

gy weather Is likely to induce disease,
especially of the lungs or air passages.

.

'Protection from heat must also be

provided, since a steer carrying heavy
flesh Is unable to stand high temper
ature and still make the desired gains.
In hot weather, too, files are a source

of annoyance and consequent loss, and
for this reason as well as the harmful

effects of direct sunltght upon the coat

of the steer, he Is usually kept, stabled
through the day and turned out on

grass at night. For these purposes as

cool and airy stables as possible, and
small pastures with abundant grass

are desirable. If pasture Is not ob

tainable, the steer should be "soiled"

in an open lot during the night.
.

The exercise the steer receives Is a

most Important feature of his care.

Upon it the herdsman depends large
ly to keep the 'handllng uniform, and
to make It of the proper firmness.

Without suftlclent exercise the steer,
tf fed upon rations that will make his

flesh suftlciently firm, will lay on rolls

of hard fat-become patchy. This wlll
be especially noticeable just below the

loin over the short ribs, and Is very

objectionable. At best such condi

tions are hard to avoid, some animals

being especially hard to control In

this respect. Up to a year old the

steer Is' not hard to exercise, but as

he becomes heavier he becomes Indis

posed to move about more than he is

required to do. Hence It becomes a

dally task of the attendant to lead or

drive the steer about, the distance de

pending upon the condition of the ani

mal.
With the competition so keen that

men work a whole year with the

thought of the ten or :il.tteen mlnues

before the final judge, In their minds,
it Is to be expected that every possi
ble means wlll be employed in the

pre�'IU'atlon' for' that time. Fw til.

greater part these"means are legiti
mate since they are universally em

ployed, but, as will also be expected,
there' are some men so unscrupulous
as to resort to any kind of trickery in
the hope of' pushing their animals to

the front.

The judge that has had enough ell

perlence that he Is, considered compe

tent' to pass judgment upon a grand ,

championship class at the Internation

al, of course knows all the tricks of
the trade represented by the animals

before him. It Is not his business to
know whether ,the steers are entitled

to an entry In the class or not, wheth
er the weights and ages as given are

bona fide; -but It Is his business to dis

cover the defects of his subjects that
may have been concealed by the

herdsman.

An abundant coat on his animal Is
one of the herdsman�s chief concerns.
To secure it he will stable and blan

ket the steer early In the spring to
induce the earUest possible casting of
the old coat, and then wlll expose him

to rains, to promote a heavy covering
by the time for the fall shows. When

the steer is to be taken into the show

ring, the skin and coat are washed

thoroughly, the hair combed as care

fully as a courtier's. Having previous
ly been cUpped and' trimmed to suit '

the particular conformation liked by
Its owner, It Is combed down over the

prominent points, pufted up over the

hollows, curled and crimped tlll 'the
steer bears llttle resemblance to his
former self. When the class is assem

bled It Is the steers that hold the

breathless attention of the spectators,
but It Is the reputation of the feeder
that Is at stake, and to one who does

not handle the entries the contest

seems to be much as of the herds

men's sklll as of the merits of the
steers. Knowing this, the cattle judge
must resort to the sheep judge's
methods and handle each animal, not
Ing the amount and quality of fiesh

and the uniformity of its depth. These

are the points by which the judge Is

supposed to come to his decision and

·name the winning entry, but' herds
men know that minor points wlll have
their Influence, arid take great pains
to make their charges have as pleas
Ing an appearance as posalble, 80 pol
Ished horns, handsome switches, etc.,
are part of the show steers' adorn

ments, although they may often be

artificial.

Formerly the International ruling
was that the grand champion of the
show must be slaughtered at once, but
since this ruling, ended the posstbtl
lties of valuable animals In case the

grand champion was orily a calf or

yearling, it was repealed. Now the
same steer has a chance to be three

Umes a grand champion, although the

chance Is extremely small, since the

steer that Is suftlciently ripe to win

highest honor as a calf Is quite likely
to be over done by the time he shows

as a yearilng, and scarcely worth

showing by another year.

Since the organization of the Inter

national, the following are the steers,
with their respective breeds, ages,

owners, and selling prices, that have
won the coveted grand championship
of the great show:
190�Advance, pure-bred Angus

yearling, owned by Stanley R. Pierce,
of Illinois;. selllng price $1.50 per

pound live weight. This Is probably
the highest price ev.er paid for a beef
animal in the United States.

1901-Wood's Principle, pure-bred
Hereford yearllng, shown by John'

Latham; selllng price 50 cents per
pound.
1902-Shamrock, grade Angus, 2-

year-old, owned by the Iowa Agricul
tural College; selllng price 56 cents'
per pound.
1903-Challenger, grade Hereford,

2-year-old, owned by the Nebraska Ag
ricultural College; selllng price 26
cents per pound.
1904-Clear Lake Jute 2d, pure-bred

Angus 2-year,0Id, owned by the Min
nesota AgricultUral College; selling
price 36 cents per pound.
1905�Black Rock, grade Angus 2-

year-old, owned by the Iowa Agrteul
tural College; selllng price 25 cents

per pound.
1806-J)ef.nder. pure-brecl Hereford-

If- you are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your .locality, USE

Ha" never Called wliere used accordlnl to
dtrectionB.

•

ALSO A PERFECT PREVENTIVB.

Vare. MaDKe, Expel. Worm.. AD Ex
celleDt VODdltloD..... II per poaad VaD.

Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT BLACK' CHEM. CO., McLouth, "Kan••
Address B H. RAGAN, Mgr.

If you have Cholera In your herd, Bend Cor
us. If we cure, you pay for medicine an"
our expenses. If we don't cure, It don't
cost you one cent.

Worms all
Over theGround

Drexel Mo .• Route 2, Jan. 24. 1907.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bag of Tonic received and I put It In

box as directed. My 110gs eat It fine and
I think It haa done them good from the
worms I see scattered over the teed-lot.
I believe It Is all right, especially tor

�t°'i:' alr��n!�t rr���,\�r y�';!'r'!' r':}re aW�:I�
trial. W., O. BINKLEY.

Taylor's I:!tock
Tonic does more

than drive out
the worms. It
puts your hogs.
cattle and
horses In the

pink ot condi

tion. m a k e s

them grow tast'
er and strong
er, pre v e D t a
cholera. black
leg and all dls
e a s e s arising
trom Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to k now all
about our Stock

Tonic so we will send you 50 pounds on

trial If you will send us this advertise
ment.
In 30 days you will send us $2 for the

tonic. or return the empty bag If It Is
not satisfactory. and there Is no charge.
We are sending out thousands of bags

on this basis and practl,cally every one Is
paid for. It shows the merit of the goods
and the honesty of the farmers. Cut out
th Is ad to-day and send It to us.

F. J. "AYLOR CO.,
361 Llve Stock Ex •• KaD••• City, Mo.

Fli-Kil
is aAfe. aure. efficient non-offensive

remedy for

Keeping Files 00 Cows.
Borses.Mules and all

Uve Stock.
lndlopenBlble In dilleyand Btable. BaveB annoy.
ence and irritation. Cows rest easy ,.dj�est and
oecrete their rood better and producemoremilk

�:&!,:��l:'m��rlBn��::.!".!t::"l..�d�lfJ
and olteaply applied witb .prayer. Buy nO"'1
1186 before the animala run down. At d••I.,..

QoarUOo; U gal. GOoJ gaL'l. Trial gallon dl.

ru'i!: erl���dbO.!k��on��J:'!.:,a Bubetl-

Moore Oem. .. Mlg_ eo..
'Dr. H • .I. _!HI.r, .....·1.

1801_....10;-1, 'tt.._ a"" II••

FIRIERS 110
SIOOIIEII

The ]!bera Pumping System
desilrned to automatlcaJly
supply freshwater as need
ed in feed lots, barns and,
under p'ressurtl, in house.
No Tau; No Stagnant
Water. Great demand for
machines evory
where. Agen t
wanted in each
county. For In
formation write
or call
.EYERS PUMP
a. MFa. 00.

.EAL••UILDING,
hH .. WYANDOTT&

VAN.A. CITY, MO.'

UISLE'S HOi'iETTE
'cure 10' BOG

Tbe IIr_' preven"v�4 IIOO� bree4et'a

VHOLBKA. I.ndoned b �Ut-".'" Dip ..'

'bay ....y otber remedy. • Frel&ht pre·

�er Ialloa.
In 6 and 101 D :Dlp aD &h. mar·

d. UaarantMd "1IO��.Aii
,
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calf, owned by Frank Nave, of Indiana;
not put on the market, but sold to the
Iowa College.
That facts show so strongly in favor

of Angus and Hereford, is probably
due the following reasons, more than
to any superiority of these breeds
over other beef breeds as beef-produc
ers:

First, objectionable color markings
and other snow ring disqualifications
occur more frequently in animals of
these breeds than among Shorthorns
and Galloways; thus animals of the

highest type may be fitted for beef
classes because of a "line back," or

spotted face, or too much white on the
body, In the Herefords, or because of
white legs, white spots, or scurs

among the Angus.> Then the large
demand for Shorthorn breeding males
has caused Shorthorn breeders to be
much less strict in their selectlpl1 of
breeding stuff than Angus or Here
ford breeders have been. For this
reason the Shorthorns have not been
as well represented in the fat classes
as the Angus and Herefords, and the
Galloways are not numerous fmough
to furnish many entrres In thelte
classes.
The general favor of the 2·Y98r-old

stutt llil also no1!leeable, showing that,
as a rule, younger animals ha.ve not
the mllturlty or quallty desirable 'tn
the highets type of the beef steer.

W. A. Wood'. Dor_.

In this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER
we start the card of W. A. Wood of
Elm1iale, Kans., proprietor of Hillside
herd of Durocs. Mr. W{)od Is otferlng
some proven sows bred ror: early fall
farrow, and his crop of spring pigs
which are nearly all of early farrow
will soon be ready for shipment. The
sows that he wishes to sell are the
large, roomy kind with heavy bone,
and are excellent producers. They will
all be bred to Crimson Knight. ( a good
son of Nebraska George, he by Mortons
Prince), for early fall rarrrow. The
spplng crop of pigs numbers about 60
head, and they are good ones, with
heavy bone, plenty of length, good
backs, good feet, and are remarkably
well colored, being almost with out ex
ception a nice bright cherry.
They are a very even lot, and are

being developed on the right kind of
grain rations, supplemented with plenty
of alfalfa pasture to which they have
free access at all times. They are sired
by Oom Paul 4th. Elmdale King. and
Crimson Knight. The herd sows are of
the utlllty type with heavy bone. good
length, .atrong' backs. plenty of consti
tutional vigor, and farrow large lit
ters and raise them. They are by such
sires as Keno. he by Kansas W'onder.
Missouri Wbnder. Mc's Pride. and other
good ones. Mr. Wood Is. a progressive
br-eeder; and has

. recently purchased
several fiRe animals of the best breed
Ing to Improve h-Is herd. One of these
was a choice gilt bred by Marshall
Brothers of Burden, Kans .• she was got
by Missouri V\Tonder. and has a fine lit
ter by Oom Paul 4th, another good one

Is a 'granddaughter of the champions.
Gold Finch and Dotle. this Is a very
fancy gilt and properly mated, promises
to produce some fine litters. She was

bred by J. F. Stodder. Burden. Kans.
The herd Is headed by Crimson Knight.
bred by R. O. Stewart of Alden. Kans .•

he was got by Nebraska George and
he by Morton's Prince. Crimson Kinlght
Is a strong-backed, vigorous young
fellow. with plenty of bone, good length
and Is proving himself an excellent
sire. Everything that Mr. Wood has
to sell will be priced worth the money.
and If you order 'from him you will
get a square deal every time. Write
him your wants and mention THE
KANSAS F::,:AR:;:::M::E::R::.:......-4 _

Weaver and Son's Polnnd-Chlnas.

The fleldman of THE KANSAS FARMEIr
recently visited Engleside Stock Farm,
located 2 miles south of Wakefield.
Kans., .and owned by C. B. Wleaver and
Son. Tills Is a beautiful place and Is
provtded with every eonventence (In
cluding a model hog-house) for caring
for the fine herd of Poland-Chinas we

found there. This firm through Its own

Junior member. Jess'! Weaver was a

liberal buyer at some of the best sales
ovr the country last winter, so that
tlie line of stul'f we found at Engleside
was way above the average. Bellev-.
Ing that greater size and bone are es

sential to the breed. the Weavers re

cefltly purchased from C. Dingman of
Clay Center, at a long price a half In
tereat In the great breeding boar Phil
anthropist 38025, he Is by Expansion,
dam Queen Wonder. by Wonder Per
fection. Philanthropist combines great

, size with lots of quality, he Is a natural
\1!esh carrier, has a good boars head.

...ncy ears 10 Inch bone, and stands up

�good feet, with legs set well apart;
sire he has shown great breeding

�IZ es his get possessing vigor with
uth rie and feeding qualities. An
eood oar that has been .used with
:rd. a ults In the herd Is Compromise
Amon �dson

of Ideal Perfection.
Radle e sows we were shown was

of therS dv 2d by Kansas Chief, one

her damg�est 'sons' of Tecumseh 3d.
known sire Hadleys Lady. by the well
a fine !ltt' I/-dley I Know, and she has
On Dais er.)y Advance 36692. Keep
Keep oy a !;;"�ddaughter of the great
tier; Ohn. WI:'!_\ a fine litter by Cour
anoth�lgman' great Corrector boar Is
throplst ��od ol;�Dlana 2d, by Phllan
an own sohd OUI

.• >f Diana by Peerless.
and Miss criJ..o·., Look Me Over. Opal
of that great br1J� both grandaughters
shine. (Miss Crook'·s-'ow sire Ideal Sun
Jewell Perfectlon)�as a fine litter by
granddaughter ot Old �weetbeart. a

II- 41!-.m �y poubl" Look' "o/Ilkes. with. ,., / ne of tM

THE y KANSAS,·· 'FARMER

Number ·of M,embers,
Capital Invested, •

Net Profits for· the Year,

.. ..' .. .. 2,000,000
$130,000,000
$50,000,000

- - .. ..

..

The above flaures show the standing of the Co-operative Societies of the ..,nlted King.
dom and are absolute and authentic•. And remember this business Is con.

fined to a country no larger than two or three of our States Think then
of the great possibilities of the

Uniy·.rsal Trading and Supply Co.
The Ireat Farmers 00-opera6f. Institution of Ihe United -Sfate.

.. -

--THE--

Universal Trading& Supply Co
The Hlatory of Ita Formation and

Wonderful Growth.

On the ftrst day of June, 1906, the Uni
versal Trading &. Supply Company was or
ganized, an Instttutton destined to revolu
tionize the farmers business In the Uplted
States. Their ftrst location was 0. little
omce In the Reaper Block In Chicago, hut
upon acquainting 0. number of farmers
with the plans of th8 company, the growth
of the business soon made It necesearv
-to secure larger quarters, and about the
ftrst of October, 1906, the company rented
an entire ftoor at 100 Lake Street. Chicago.
and at about that time published our ftrst
edition of advance -pagea of the catalogue.
Patient and persistent work on the pa.rt

I
O.r OWD Uulldln.-No Rent to Pa,..

of the omcers resulted In Interesting a.
stili larger' number of fa.rmers and the
business of the company grew apace, until
In F'ebruary, 1906, an agreement was en
tered Into between the company and the
Chicago .Junction Ry., whereby the company
purchased a large tract of land on the corner
of 35th and Morgan Sts., on which we Im
mediately proceeded to erect a ftve storv
brick building, with approximately 60,000
square feet of ftoor space. We have left,
sumclent land on which to erect severa.l
similar buildings.
About June tst, 1906. the building was

completed, and on this. the ftrst birthday
of the concern, we moved. Into our present
ftne building. In February, 1907, the com
pany Issued their general catalogue No.3.
(This catalogue we are exceedingly prou�of. and we would be glad to mall you one
free upon request.)
The entire plan of organization and opera

tion has had a thorough two years' trial
and we are how convinced, beyond a shad
ow of a doubt of the thorough practicability
of our method of operation. We are now
ready to greatly enlarge our scope of oper--.
atlon. Hence this advertisement seeking to
Interest other farmers with us to purchase
stock In the enterprise. and In this way en
list tlie hearty cooperation and support of a

gritatt�lUtti�e�l� ��r":��8'lrtBtltUtion to sell
merchandise to any farmer, whether he Is a

memher of tho compa.ny or not. and to sell
the produce from any farl:l\er. but under
stand. to our members we allow a special
discount of 5 per cent on all purchases.
·Flgure up for yourself what this 5 per cent
means to you on everything you buy and you
can readily see that· It will only be a short
time until your stock In the enterprise will
be entirely paid for by these savings.
It I. rather difficult In the limited space

of this artver-ttsement to give you the full
scope of this company, but If you will make
out the Inquiry coupon on the bottom of this
advertisement, we will be glad to send YOll
our prospectus, which outlines this very fully
and also our catalogue which will give you
a stili greater Idea of the magnitude of this
enterpriso.

Th, U.niv.rsal Trading& SupplyCo.
Dept. 8, 35th Ind lorc,n Sts., CHICI80. ILL.
Bank Referenoe.:

The Idea Endorsed by
President Roosevelt

Theodore Roosevelt, President of the
United States, certainly a level-headed man,
and one whose views are unusually sound
and practical, on May 31, 1907. In an address
to farmers, among other things said:
"Farmers must remember the vital need of

cooperation with one another. The people
of our farming regions must be able to com
bine among themselves as the most beneft
ctat, means of protecting their Industry from
the highly organized Interests which now
surround them on every side. A va.st fteld
Is open for work by cooperative societies of
farmers. It Is only through such combina
tion that American farmers can develop to
the full their economic and social power."
To get closer to the factory on what he

buys. and closer to the customer orr what
. he sells. and In that way save the series of
middlemen's proftts, Is the great problem for
the farmers to-dA.Y.
By purchasing stock In the Universal·

Trading and Supply Company, the farmer
becomes a member of a company that puts
him In Immediate touch with the factories
from which he buys his goods, and In Im
mediate touch with the man to whom he
sells his goods, for the Universal Trading
and Supply Company buy their supplies di
rect from the manufacturers, and sell them
to their customers at the lowest possible
price, allowing as explained elsewhere, a
special 5 per cent discount to all stockhold
ers.
As for eelllng the produce of the farmers,

they have commercial departme!lts· In the
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, for lhe sale of
IIve stock; Board of Trade. Chicago, for the
sale of grains; and South Water Street. Chi
cago, for the sale of veal, poultry, hides, and
all farm produce.
Again we muat say to you. that It Is dlf

ftcult In' the limited space here to explain
these plans fully, but by ftlllng out the cou
pon and -returning It to us, we wllJ furnish
you with full particulars regarding the en
lire plan. and remember, It costs you noth
Ing for this Information.

Hamilton National Bank,
CHICAGO.

National· Live Stock Bank,
Ualon Stock Yards. CHICAGO.

DEPT. 8 INQUJRY COUPON
Please send to me prospectus and full

particulars regarding present special
price of $6 per share on Universal Trad
Ing and Supply Cornany stock.

Na.me..

City ..

State ..

The Great Money Sav.
Ing Off�red Farmers
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The key-note and essence of this Wholeplan Is saving to the farmers-savlng In the
ftrst place on all goods that he purchases_
saving of the special 5 per cent discount to
the farmer who Is a stockholder In this com.
pany-savlng of excessive commissions paidfor the sale of live stock and grains or prod.uce-savlng of the excess of annoyance ofdealing with eommtsston men who may beunreliable or dlmcult to get satisfaction outof, and last, but by no means least, -aavlng'of the money Invested In the stock of theUniversal Trading and Supply Company. for
money Invested In tbls stock Is as surelysaved as If placed In a savings bank, andInstead of drawing a meager three or fourper cent Interest per annum. this moneyshould earn more than double any farmmortgags.
Then. too, remember ,100 placed In a savIngll bank ten years from now would onlybe worth $100; ,100 Invested In the UniversalTrading and Supply Company In ten years'time should be worth from $300 to '500, andwould be paying dlvldendll of at least 50 percent on the purchase price.
This company has passed the experimentalstage. This company Is on 0. ftrm found�.tlon and dOing a most excellent business ,0,day. We want to enlarge Its operations. Wewant every farmer In the United Btatea tobecome a stockholder and consequently apurchaser from this company. We wa·nt tilefarmers to stand together. The majority of

our Board of Directors are farmers. Won't
you be one of U8

.
At the present time we can sell you thtestock at ,6 per share, par value ,10, and IfIt Is not convenient for you to pay for thisIn cash, .send us '1 per share down and pay$1 per share for tRe next I}ve mo';ths. We

really want your cooperation more than wedo your money. but we know by experiencethat the best way to get the 'right kind of
cooperation Is to enllat the money.Fill out the below coupon for as large an
amount as you can and mall It to us to-day.

State.....

OEPT.8 PURCHASE COUPON
Please ftll out this coupon and mall tu
THE UNIVERSAL TRADING

AND SUPPLY COMPANY.
35th and Morgan Sts., Chicago, III.
Gentlemen:-Please enter my order for
............... shares of the stock of TIlE
UNIVERSAL 'rRADING AND SUPP],\
COMPANY. at $6 per share, par value $111each, for which I herehy make appltcatlon on tIme payments fully paid, non
asaeaeabte and non�forfeltable, and carryIng no personal liability. Time payment.one-sixth down and one-sixth monthlyfor five months thereafter. Two per cent
discount for cash subscriptions.Inclosed please ftnd dollar.
to pay for the same.

My Name Is .

City .

best sires ever owned In Kansas), a
fine sow by Jewell Perfection and many
other good ones which we have �ot
got space to mention. There are 70
tine. growthy spring pigs from these
matings with. plenty of length and
bone, that are coming on fine.

.

W·eaver and Son start a card In this
Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER to which
we Invite the attention of our readers.�
Weaver & Son will hold a public sale
this fall. Call at Engleside where
visitors are always welcome and In
spect this fine herd, and watch for
their sale announcement. which will ap-
pear later.: -.__--------

The A.nderson-Flndny Sale.
At the Allendale Angus Farm, at Gas

City. on the 10th of the n�onth, An
derson & Findlay sold over fifty head
of choice Angus. The sale was held
.lust at a time w·hen farmers and breed
ers are swamped with work. conse
quently the attendance was very small
and nearly everything went at a sacri
fice, but Thomas Anderson the man
ager has always had the nerve when he
makes a sale to let everything go as

long as there Is anyone to bid and. In
this otferlng everything that was cat
alogue·;j went under the hammer, al
though many a man woul� nav!" l;>!l!l!)
tr.mpt!'4 tQ 'IJtop the �aJe, ..

The Anderson-Findlay herd of Angus
Is one of the best In the United States
and every man who purchased an anl
mal out of this consignment got It at
a rldlcuously low price. The top price
of the sale was $136 paid for Enough
4th. an Erfca bred cow who went to
M. F. Brown and Sons, Davenport, Ia.
65 head of females brought $3,425, an
average of $62 per hea1i.

Fred J. Miller's Doroes.
Fred J. Miller proprietor of the

Madura herd of Duroc-Jerseys located
2 mtles south / of W,akefield, Kans.,
starts his card In this Issue of TH"l
KANSAS FARMER. and we desire to cad
the attention of our readers to the
same. and the fine Une of stutf he Is
breeJ.lng and otferlng for sale. Ma
dura herd Is headed by Miller's Mo1iel.
a good son of Runt's Model, and Major
Rosefelt. a grandson of the great Ohio
Chief. These are both Individuals of
substance and quality, with fancy head
and ears, 9 Inch bone, strong thlck
fleshed backs. th·e best of feet. and up
on strong short legs set well apart.
The herd sows are note1i for their

ability to farrow and raise large lit
ters. They carry·the bloodlines of such
!!_oted 'slres as Auction Boy 3d, Orion,
YQUKOn Ql1Jer�· FancjY W9P4�r,· !J.nd

Parker Mac. There are 100 spring pigs
from these matings that are lw.rrl to
beat.

M1r. Miller Is an excellent feeder and
handler and these pigs are being devel·
oped In a way to produ·ce the best .re·
suits. both as to size and breedIng

• qualities. His herd has the rang·o of
60 acres of alfalfa, with naturat shadtand an abundance of pure water. n

looking these pigs over the write,' wajImpressed with their fancy head an

ears, strong thick-fleshed backs. lengtldheavy bone, and natural feeding an

fleshing qualities.
Madura herd will be headqunrters

this fall for the utility type of D,n·o;,jJerseys, and everything will be p"le
worth the money. eIt you need a goo·d boar or somltchoice gilts write Mr. Miller or vlsdhis herd two miles ·south of wakcr�ISfor he can supply your wants anl

I nprices will be right. Please ment 0

THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS FAR:ilIER wants more

representatives to take care 01 its

rapidly growing subscription. Will �JaY
good money to the right partlr-S.
Wrft� 1l\3· !tb��t this now.

.... .
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v,ery much tosee it in use aome H1Jie
t}lis summer.. SPENClIjB O:ns.

,

Cook Connty, Ill., v:
,

I �nderstand that alfalfa, Is being.,
�own . successfully in many places In
Illinois. It appears to be necessary,
as a rule, to' Inoculate the Illinois soU
with the bacteria which grows, on the
roots of the alfalfa plaJ!.ts. The best
way' of doing this Is to secure a little
infested soH from K.ansas alfalfa fields
or possibly from well establ1shed
fi�ds in Illinois. The Illinois EXJl6rl-'
ment .Btatton has shown that the bac
teria which live on sweet clover roots
will also work on alfalfa and this sta
tion recommends spreading tbe soil
from sweet clover patches over the
field to be seeded to alfalfa.
For information regarding the pre

paration of seed-bed, etc., I have
mailed you copies of circul� 10 and
bulletin 134 of' this' statlon,
I have not used the "circular" baler

,/
to which you refer. Have observed

rain, the land is either Acme harrowed It and have corresponded some with
or cultivated with the disk harrow If the company manufaeturlng this' baler.
the ground becomes too firm to loosen In fact we expect to 'secure a baler for
with the Acme or .common harrow. this college in the near future. This
The purpose of the cultivation Is to company does not claim, however, that
destroy weeds and maintain a soU alfalfamay be baled with this baler be
mulch to conserve soil moisture and fore the hay is well cured, and from my
at the same Ume settle the soU so as exnetsnce In baling alfalfa I would not
to give a firm, well settled _seed-bed. recommend to bale the green alfalfa
Care should be taken in harrowing the hay. You can bale well-cured hay
land to work it rather deep. Our usu- from the field and this may be a good
al plan is to ride the harrow, causing way to handle it where the purpose
it to cut a deep furrow. Such a con- is to sell the hay and not feed It on
dition of the surface absorbs rain and the farm. The "circular" baler is
the deep harrowing pulvarlzes and manufactured by the Leuben . Baler
settles the lower soil, making good Co., 343 N. 9th St., L1ncoln, Neb.
capillary connection with the subsoil A. M. TENEYOK.
below, thus allowing the water which
is stored in the soil to return again
towards the surface when the ground
is planted. The Acme harrow is a

ood weed-killer and leaves the soil
in very good condition at the surface.
here is some danger in using the A report of crop experiments con-

ommon harrow provided the eultlva- ducted In 1903 was published In Bul
ion is shallow, such as w111 result - letin No. 123. This bulletin gives the
rom running a light harrow over the results, of experiments conducted with

.

eld several times Without weighting small grains in 1904, 1905. and 1906,
t. Land treated in this way becomes and when the same tests were made

ery smooth and fine at the surface In 1903 the average yields are given
nd will not absorb the rains, but in for the four years." Practically all of
hard shower may throw off the rains the cr?p experiments begun In 1903

ausing not only a loss of water, but have been 'continued during the past
iso of much sotl, which Is carried three years. In the variety trials, un
way in the surface wash.

.

Other desirable varieties have been discard
uccessf'ul methods may be employed ed as soon as their qua"Iities have been
n preparing the seed-bed for wheat. I su1ll.Ciently tested, but on account of
ave mailed you a copy of circular the many new varieties received this
10, 9 giving further information on work has become much greater in
his subject. amount than In 1903.
We have no beardless barley seed Although a relativeiy small amount

or salt', We will haze a small supply of rainfall was received during the
f seed of bearded barleys of the fol- late falls and winters of 1903-'04, and .

owing varieties for sale; Namely, 1904-'05, the growing seasons of 1904
onanzn, Mansury, and Common Six- and 1905 were favorable for crop pro
owed, Price, $1.25 per bushel. duction. The rainfall was not so great
We have grown a considerable acre- during' the cropping seasons of 1904
se of some of our best producing and 1905 as In 1903. In 1906 the
ariet.ies of wheat and will have some sprihg was very dry. which resulted
,500 bushels of Kharkof wheat for in ;very small yields of spring grains,
ale, anr1 several hundred bushels of and the corn crop was somewhat in

�ch of M'alakoff, Red Turkey, Bearded jured by the hot, dry weather during
ite, aud Zimmerman. This wheat is the latter part of the summer. Other
l'aclic�lly pure. It has already been wise, the season of 1906 was very fav-
arl'estl�Ll, and will be threshed' at an orable for crop production.

'

arly dute, The grain will be fanned A TRIAL OF VARIETIES OF WINTER WHEAT.
nd gl'nrled and delivered at the Man- The' variety test of winter wheat inattan Hailway Station for $1.50 per 1904 was conducted in a field havinglIshel.
Al a western slope and a .rather heavy,'tholl;;h the season promised to be

o llufrtvorable to wheat production
clay-loam soil, in which cow-peas had

'e I
' been grown in 1901, soy-beans in 1902.

jj I
laVe just harvested (July 1) a and varieties or aprtnggratns in 1903.

3� rI Of_ Kharkor wheat that promises The field had been 'cultivated well into 3:) iJushels to the acre and have
another f ld

' previous years and was exceptionally.
th

Ie of about twelve acres.# f d' Nitat will yield 40 bushels to the acre.
rree

-

rom wee s. 0, exper men s

were conducted in this field previous
A. M. TENEYCK. to :1,903, and the plots in the 1904 test

---------
extended north and south, crossing

Alfalfa In Illinois. those of the former experiment, soI Want t
in N", ' 0 get a little alfalfa growing that fairly unIform soil conditions

I Olthorll llIingis. Do you know of were, secured; but because' of theany 1'0' ,

to'
d son why I should not be able length of a series of plots and the

get
on 0 a,stand of alfalfa from sowing difference in the slope of the land,
I
als fallow in August?, one variety was seeded at four differ

kn shOuld like also to know if you ent locations in the series, as a check,ow 'myth'haHn' ing about the circular to compare the productiveness of the
n

g t.hat is being used In this soil In the several portions of the field.��� h
.

of tI'Oll�' t .ere is always a good deal It was found that the yields' from'

With Ibil: ll� CUring. I understand that these check plots 'varied but little.

It withil
S Circular baler you, can bale However, the difference in the yields

that it
1 a few hours after cutting and of the' several check plots, compared

I shonl�llres in the bale in good-shape. to the average yield of all the check

nfol'tllati
be glad also to have 11011 the -plots, has been added to or subtrac-

to thi
on you can give me In regard ted from the yields of those plots

adVis�� lUatter and if you can do O!Q, which should be compared to a certain

ul'ed
l]]e where the baler is manufac- 'check. Thus the yields of all ·the

, Where used, etc. I should like 'varieties are comparable, and this is

Agriculture

Preparln,g Wheat�Ground.

I would be ple,a!!�,: to learn your

method of preparing 'ground for wheat.

Have you any bear.dless barley or hard

wint.er wheat? If so, I would be

pleased to have you quote prices.
, OSOAB PIPER-

We lise different methods of prepar
ing the ground for wheat at this sta

tion, dopending upon, the succeeding

crop and also upon weatner conditions.
If wheat follows wheat 'our: usual

method is to plow early; as soon lifter

harvest as posslble, usually by the

first of August. The harrow follows

the plow and at intervals of ten days
to two weeks, and after every hard

Small Grain Crop•• --

BY A. 111. TENEYOK !,-ND V. 111. SHOEBlIIlTH

IN KANSAS EXPEBIlIIENT STATION

BULLETIN 144.

',40% of the

AS 2 "Te 3
That ,is the- Value of Com Fodder

Compared to the Ear Com

ARE you getting that value? Do you
estimate that the fodder Is wo�th
two-thirds as much to you for feed
ing as the ear com?

If you say no, you are ,making waste.
There Is the highest authority for saylnlZ'
that fodder Is worth two-thirds as much as

the com. As a matter of fact, you can

make It worth just about as much as the
besthay you ever raised on your farm.

The,s:ecre( Is to harvest the corn when:the
ears begin to glaze.
That's'when the ear com Is In Its prime.
That's when you are able to preserve' all

the sweet, zlutritlous juices In the fodder.
If the com Is harvested then. thestalkswlil

not dry, Into a tasteless, worthless, woody
flhre.

\

The International Harvester. Company
has perfected machines which enable every
corn grower to get the greater-value from
his, fodder.
It means fast com harvesting.
Cornmust be harvested Quickly, right "In

the nick of time," when It Is In'just the right
condition to get the full value.
The Champion, Deering, McCormick, Mil

waukee and Osborne com binders, or the
Deering and McCormick com harvesters
and shockers, enable you to do this.
These machines are saving almost untold

millions of value to the corn growers of
America.
To say nothlng,of the saving of time and

labor over the .old way 'of corn harvesting.
just think of the savill&" In Increased feedlll&"
value of the fodder!
If you raise 50 acres of com what will that

Increased feeding value be worth to you?
,Howmany times over could you pay for

your com harvestingmachine with a single
crop, if you make the fodder worth two
thirds as much as the ear com!
,Add to this g-reatly Increased value of the

, fodder, the time and expense saved by using
such a machine, and then say whether you
can afford to be without a com binder ctr

harvester and shocker.
Youwill also want a com husker to husk

,

Quickly ilitd s'av. expense; and a shredder to
shred stalks, blades and husks Into the con
dition of hay, so that It will all be eaten and
digested. '

,

--These' machines are also a part of the
,Internatlonal"lIne, of Deering, lIIcCormlck,
,and Plano make. They are well known
. evervwhere among big com growers for
their excellence.
A little consideration of the matter will

convince you that you can no more get along
without the mQ"�m com harvesting and
husking and shredding machines than you
can get along without the Improved com
.planters and cultl",ators.
Call and take the matter up with an Inter

national local agent In your town, The dif
ferent makes of machines are represented
by different agents. They will be able to
supply catalogs and detaUed information.
Or address

IntemaUonal HarveSter Company 01America. Cbleago. U. S. A.
(INCORPORATED)

In addition to com harvesting machines mentioned the International Line embraces:
Com Pickers. Com Shellers, Binders, Reapers, Headers. Header Binders, Mowers, Hay
Tedders, Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes, Hay Loaders. Hay Stackers, Hay Balers. Feed
Grinders, Knife Grinders, Cream Separators, Gasoline Enli!'ines, Pumping Jacks. Manure
Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Columbus Wagons, Bettendorf Wagons, Gasoline 'Traction
Enli!'ines and Threshers, and Binder TwIne.

TEN
You Should, Buy ttle Jawhawk
In 'Preference to Others. • •

1. Because you can do the same amount of
work with less help. 2. Because you lose no
time settlnA', as' they are always ready. 3. Be

you, can make ricks as long as you wish.
No llmlt. 4. Because you can re-top
your ricks without any 'loss of time.
6. Because, you can place hay In any
spot on a rick of any length. 8. Be
cause you can build stacks that set
tle' evenly and keep. 7. Because
there .Is Dot a pulley on . the ma
chine and only 18 feet of rope, 8.
Because the load can be dumped
'or carried at o.ny point of ele
vation. 8.' Because you can

move the stacker as readUy
as a' sweep. 10. Because
you want the only .trp-to
. Date Stacker malle. W.
also man.ufacture Sweep
Rakes. Write for cata
logue ami prices.
F. WYATT MFG. CO.
saUna. Ka......
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STRICTLY KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA SEED
F'OR FALL'SEEDING. SAIUPLES AND PRICKS ON APPI.IVATION

MoBETH tA KINNISON.
'

.. ��..de� Cit".. Kane.
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true of all the variety trials. The land
was plowed Sep�ember 16 to 17, packed
with a subsurface packed September
28, and harrowed with' a smoothing
harrow September 30. The sol1 was

somewhat dry previous to September
19, when aratn of 1.26 inches was re

ceived, which made It possible' to put
the sol1 in excellent condition tor seed
lng, The wheat was sown October 1
to 3, at the rate of 'five pecks per acre.
A good stand was secured, and �l
varieties made a vigorous growth dur

ihg the fall and throughout the follow

Ing season.

The trial of yarletles in 1906 was

conducted In a field which was planted
to ensl1age corn, mlllet, and fiax in

190,4, and to varieties of corn in 1903.
The 1906 plots extended across the
1904 plots. The field was fairly uni
form with the exception of one corner,
whelle the sol1 is thinner and less fer
tl1e. This has somewhat reduced the

yields of the firSt three varieties men

tioned In table I, but It wlll be noticed
that these were not among the highest
yielding varieties in 1904. The fiax
and mlllet ground was plowed early in
September and harrowed twice. The
corn ground was disked three times

(lapping half) directly after removing
the corn on September 16, and was

the fall were found to' be III good eon

ditlon in' the spring. The spring con

ditions 'being favorable, satisfactory
yields were secured.

In the,variety test of winter wheat
in 1906 the hard Wheats were seeded
on a plot which grew a large crop of
ensl1age com in 1906 and a good crop
of spring grain In 1904, the seed·bed

being prepared by the use of the disk

and smoothing harrows immediately
after the crop of corn was removed.

The soft wheats were seeded on anoth
er plot in the same field, which grew
a large crop of flax In 1906 and a large
crop of ensilage corn in 1904. This plot
was plowed Aug. 17 to 22, and was har
rowed several times. The seeding was

done September 29 and 30, good stands
were secured, and all the, varieties
made a vigorous growth in the tall.,
The winter, though not nearly so cold
as the previous one, was more severe

on • the wheat. The durum varieties,
which the department has been trying
-to make hardy enough for fall seeding,'
were nearly all destroyed. The ordi

nary winter vartettea survived the win
ter in good condition.
No smut was observed in the wheat

in 1904 and 1905, and very little was

found in 1906. All the varieties were

badly inf�cted with rust In 1904 and

'.

YIELD VERSUS STOOLING.

The, number of tillers' per plant, as'
given in table I, was determined by
Imll1ng np several plants of each vari

ety (May 15) and counting the.number
of stalks. 'In 1904 most of the varieties
stooled more than in 1905, the number

of stalks per plant varying from three
to eight, and the stooling seems to

have been related to the yield. Those

Varieties which averaged six or more

tlllers per plant made an average'
yield of 28.45 bushels per acre, whl1e

those averaging less than six tfllers per

plant made a yield of 21.74'bushels per
acre. Those varieties which yielded 27

bushels or more per acre averaged 6.6

tlliers per plant, whlle those which

yielded less than 27 bushels per acre

averaged 4.85 tUlers per plant. In

1905 the stooling seemed to have'Uttle
or no effect on the yield.
In 1906 those varieties which ave

raged seven or more tlllers per plant
made an average yield of 43.62 bushels

per acre, and those v.arieties which

averaged less than-seven tlllers per

plant made an average yield of 45.61
.

bushels per acre. In 1904 those varl

etles which tlllered most made the

larger yields, whlle In 1906 the reverse

was true, indicating that the yield de

pends upon the thickness of the stand,

The horse can draw the
load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost

nothing by applyine

to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wears 80 long

and savessomuch
horse power. Next time
try MICA AXLII: GREASE.
Siandard 00 Co.

...............

pared by noticing the average yields
of the types as given below:
Soft wheats, 27.2 bushels; hard

wheats, smooth bearded type, 28
bushels; smooth awnless, 19.8 bushels
and awnless velvet chaff, 10.4 bushel�
per acre, respectively. All of the varl.
eties included in the last -two types

�
E
....
a>

§
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1 Ghlrka .

2 UUa .

3 Imp. Turkey No.3 .

4 'l'urkey (Neb.) .

6 Kharkof No. 4 .

6 Thelss..•...........
7 Malakotr .

8 ReJ Winter '
.

9 Turkey.•.•.........
10 Deflance .

11 Bearded Fife. . . .

12 .. Minnesota No. 836 .

13 M'lnesota No. 529 .

14 Banat. .. : .

1fi Belogllna .

16 Wetseribur-g.••.•••.•
17 . Ghtrlca....... : .....
18 Turkey............•
19 Kharkof .

20 Crlm.ean. . ....•...

21 Crimean........•....
22 Currell .

23 Fultz ..

24 Zimmerman........•
26 Mull......•.•. ,•.••••

•

d
�
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::i
6637
6638

7786
1661

i6i;0
7787
1563
1438
1658
1442
1437
1437

.·1··

. Table I-;-Varlettes of wheat tested three years. 1904. 1905. and 1906.
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·U. S. No. Is the number given this variety by the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture. f'rorn which the seed was origi-
nally obtained.

'

+A, S.-Awnless. smooth chart, B. S.-BearJed. smooth charr,
Descriptive data given for the 1905 crop.
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No.2H
No.3H
No. 3M.
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No.2H
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No. IS
No. IS
No.2S

Table II-Varieties of wheat tested only one Year"":'1906.
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Ii.nl�ed States No.• 203'll .

'.I!orgova -
.

United States No. 1532 .

United States No. 1655 .

United States No. 1656., .

United States No. 13962 .

Old Crimean·. . .

Bacska. . . 1662
Pesterboden.. . ' 1564
Pad!. . . 1682
Red Winter .

Botanical Dept. No. 246 .

Botanical Dept. No. 415 .

Botanical Dept. No. 230 ..
Fultzo-Med. . . . ., .

Harvest King. . ......•..

Poole '

.

Niger .

Red May..•..............
Egyptian .

Mediterranean .

l?ulcaster. . .

Fulcaster...•.............
Gold Coin .

Dawson's Golden Chaa .

Kentucky No. B-347 ....•..
:fiarvest Queen .

·'rhls wheat was originally Imported' rrom Crlm.ea. but has been grown near McPherson. Kans., since 1897.
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2034
1639
1532
1656
1656

13952

60ih
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59
59
57
67¥.,
54

No.2S
No. 2S
No.2S
No.3S
No.3S
No. 3S
No.3S

928'
82S
80S
75S
65S
60S
66S

t.hen harrowed twice. Later both of

these plots were harrowed several
times so that they were' hi good phy
sical condition at the time of seeding
on September 28. The wheat was

sown at the rate of five pecks per acre.
One variety, Turkey No.4, was seeded

in several places, as a check upon the
soil conditions.
The winter of 1904'-'06 was extremely

cold, being' the most severe winter ex

perienced in this local1ty in many
years, but there was a light covering
of snow on the ground during the cold
weather. and all of the winter grain
survived the winter better than usual,
and several spring grains seeded In

1905, and slightly infected In 1906., the
soft wheat being infected more than

the hard wheat varieties. In 1904 the

several varieties, with two exceptions,
varied six days or less' In date of

maturity, while in 1906 the extreme
variation was only five days, and in

1906, seven days.. The date of ripen
ing apparently had I1ttle or no effect

upon the yield, though it Is probable
that other qualltles being equal the
earlier maturing, varieties should be

preferred, as they are more apt to
escape the hot, unfavorable weather
conditions that are sometimes experi
enced just before harvest.

but that the proper thickness may

vary with the season. Several of the
best producing varieties grown by the
station stooled abundantly in 1904,
but were among the varieties produc
ing a relatively small number of tillers
in 1906 .

'

HARD AND SOJ;'T WHEAT.

The variety trial in 1904 included
two varieties of soft wheat and the

following Varieties and types of hard

wheat, viz., fifteen varieties of the
smooth bearded type, two varieties of
the smooth awnless type, and two
varieties of the velvety awnless type.
These groups of varieties may be com-

named, with the exception of the Gbir·
ka, were thought to be unwortby or

further trial and were discarded In

planting the 1905 test. Many of the

varieties included in these experiments
are the hard red Turkey or RnssiaJl
type of wheat, and during the three

years these varieties have made better
yields than'the varieties of other typ��of wheat. For description and yleIlof each variety, see tables 1 and t'
The hard red type of winter wMa d

Imported from -eastern Turkey all
dsouthern and eastern Russia all

'

neighboring countries, has come to b� .

recognized as the hardiest and b>e:
producing type of wheat grown In ",e'



reat winter wheat
belt of the ·West

;nd southwest, and is espeelal.l:y adap

ted for growing in the drier portion of

the western �lalns region. This Is

doubtless due to the hardy character

i tics by these varieties of wheat in

t�eir native countries, where the rain

fail is limited and the summers ex-

tremely hot. .
.

The highest average yield for the

three seasons, 41.70 bushels per acre,

was made by the Bearded Fife, which

is really a hard red TUl'key wheat.

other varieties, tested for three years,

which produced large average yields

are the Defiance, Turkey No.. 4, Tur

ke" No.9, Malakoff and Kharkof of

th� hard wheat varieties, and Zimmer

man and Fultz of the soft wheat va

rieties.
The two varieties of soft wheat test

ted during the three years, 1904-'06-'06,

made an average yield of 38.30 bushels

per nere, as 'compared
with 37.88 bush

els, t.he average yield of the eleven

hard wheats tested during' the same

period. This is a very favorable re

port for the soft wheats, since the tests

have been conducted under soil con

ditions which are considered more fav

orable to the hard wheat varieties.

The hard wheats are especially adap

ted to fairly dry or upland conditions

and are much to be preferred for gen

eral seeding in the Western two-thirds

of the State' and should also be used

largely on the uplands in the Eastern

part of the State. The soft wheat,
however, should be used for seeding

in eastern Kansas, on bottom 'lands,
and in some sections on the lowed up

land, also.
Among the varieties of wheat tested

only one year (see table II) the Red

Winter made a yield of 69.92' bushels

pel' acre, while Botany Department No.

230, Botany Department No. ;416, Old
Crimean, Pesterboden and Padl varie

ties also gave very satisfactory yields,
comparlng well with the best varieties

tested for the longer period. Among
the soft wheats tested for only one year

the Fulzo-Mediterranean, Kentucky
No. B 347, Harvest King, and Poole

made relatively large yields, compar

ing favorably with the soft wheats

grown at the station during the past.
three years.

WINTER DunUM WHEAT.

In the fall of 1903 several varieties.
of durum wheat were seeded, including
the Gharnovka, Velvet Don, arid a vari

ety from the Iowa Seed Company, Des

Moines, la. This last was called sim

ply "Macaroni" wheat and nothing fur

ther is known of the origin of the

seed. This wheat has received the

number "376" in our record book.

Every plant of each of the first two
.

Varieties named winter-killed, but a

few plants of No. 376 survived the

Winter. These plants made an excel
lent growth and produced large heads
of plump, heavy grain. This wheat
was carefully gathered and sown again
in the fall of 1904. The following win
ter was colder than usual, but the
ground was well covered with snow

dUring the coldest weather and the win
ter t!urum wheat survived the winter,
prodUCing an excellent crop of 42.66
bUshels per acre,' as compared' with
17.52 bUShels per acre, t.he largest
yiel(l secured from the spring durum

Wheat.
A considerable acreage of the winter

durum wheat was sown in the fall of
1905, but with unfavorable results.
The Wheat winter-killed badly. Per

haps one-tenth of the plants survived,
and t.hese produced some very fine

whon.t, which was gathered and again
seeded last fall, with the hope and' ex- .

pectatlon that It will now prove hardy:
and that we have succeeded in estab-,

Jislling a hardy winter variety of dur-'
um Wheat. There is little question but
that. if a hardy winter variety of durum

.

Wheat can be produced that it will
prove to be much more productive
than the Spring durum, and if the new

strain retains the drough-resistent
character of the old variety, it may
he a more valuable wheat to grow on

�he dry lands of �estern Kansas than
.he hard red Turkey or Russian wheats
Which are at present the standard
Varieties.
1lE:i'l'n TO sow WINTER WHE:AT AND PRE

PARATlON OF SEED·BED.

'Jlhs proper depth to .ow wbeat

doubtless depends somewhat .upon the

season and -the condition of the seed.

bed, but when th�' soil is in, a fairly
good physical condition it is probably
best, as· indicated· by; tb,is experiment,
to plant the wheat in furrows two to
two and one-half inc.qes deep. A more

shallow seeding maY. answer as well

if the conditions are especially tavor

able, but is not to be recommended us.

a general practise.
Seeding deeper than two and one

half. inches may be exhaustive of the

strength of the young wheat plants,
and is not to be recommended except

.

when the seed-bed is dry at the sur

face and it is necessary to seed deeply
in order to place the seed in moist

soil.
This experiment has been carried on

only one season�1906. The yields
from seeding at the several depths
were determined as follows:

Depth of seeding, Yield per aere

Inches. lII06, I)ushels.
1% 66.31
2 ••.........•...•

60.66
2% L.:. 69.84
3% 67.07
4 � : .. 66.69

All of the wheat was ripe and was

harvested June 19. The straw was

rather short, averaging about. three

feet in height. The heads were heavy
and well filled, and there was practi
cally no difference in the grade and

quality of the grain.
The double dlsk-drfll with ehaln

cover was used in this experiment, :mil
the several depths of seeding were ac

complished by placing the lever of the

drill in different notches and measur

ing the depth of the tun ow, For the

deepest seeding the lever was placed
in the top notch and a man rode on the

disks. The wheat was really not COy·

ered at the depths given, but the fig
ures simply mark the extreme depth
of the furrows.
The shallowest SOWl! wheat W:\8

barely covered with soil.

TIlE SEElHIR:l.

It wlll be noticed that the yields giv
en above are exceptionally large, and
it may be of interest to know how this

wheat was grown. The plots were lo

cated a short distance northeast of

the college barn, In a field which is

fairly high upland,and of only ordinary.
fertlIlty.

.

This field was recently pur

chased by the college, and the land had
evidently received no manure for sev

eral years previous to 1906, when a

light dressing of ten to twelve loads

per acre waf:! applied just before plow
ing for wheat. In 1904 a large crop of

thickly planted ensilage corn was

grown on this field, and II' the spring
of 1906 it was seeded to oats. whio.h

produced a r;ood yield. Tho field W.IS

plowed August 3 t.o 7, ahout sevell

inches deep, "nd har� Jwel! inm�dlate

ly after plowing. During the interval

after plowing until seedin!� " ime � lie

land was 'lar�owed with the Acme :.nJ

smoothing harrows at intervala of 1.'."n

days or two �el{s, or f,r:,,!' t);lch heavy

rain, in order to conserve the soil

moisture mlll keep th� soH in a goon
physical conrlit.lon. T1l(; val':ely Beard

ed Fife was used in this trial, and the

wheat was seeded September 27 with

a double-disJe drill at tile .-ate of Ol• .,

and one-fourth bushel; per .lere. A

good stand was secul'ed, and the wheat

made a viw)rous growth In the tl:lli.·

and, althoug'l the Will")l' was l"I.ot E-s)Jc·

cially favorable, the wheat was ob

served to I)e in exceP.t'IlI. condition in

the spring.
Although the spring conditions were

very favorable for the growth of

wheat, the latter part of the season

was rather too dry, but the excellent

physical condition. of the solI and the

abundant supply of moisture an,d plant
food in the soil caused the wheat to

finish its growth and produce an ex

ceptionally large yield. The trial plot
considered above were one-tenth acre

in area.
. A larger plot of about one

half acre in area 'yielded 69.09 bushels

per acre, while a measured acre in this

field produced 3,497.6 pounds, or 68.3

bushels of wheat.
These high yields have resulted

largely from "good farming." The 1'0·

tation of croils, the application of barn

yard manure in moderate quantities,
the early plowing and frequent culti
vation to conserve the 1I0U mOisture

to develop the plant food and to put
tbe .•oll In a l(Ood pbYlleal COJlIUt�DI
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,Destroy the Gophers
In'Your Alfalfa;Fieldl by Ullng

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus forces a dea\ily gas through their

runways and Is warranted to kill gophers within
100 feet of operation. With It a man can clear
from five to six acres of gopher-Infested land. In a

day at a cost of twenty cents per acre. The poi
son we use can be gotten at any drug store. Sat
IsfRctlon guaranteed or money refunded. Com-
plete outfit for ,6.

.

Flint Saunde,s, Llnooln, Kans.
Mention The Kansas Farmer.Patent applied for.

seeding at a favorable time and the

use of a well-bred variety ot' wheat
which has been tested and is known

to be a large produced and adapted to

the local conditions, are all factors
.

which must be considered by the farm

er who would .produce· the largest and
most profitable crops of wheat.

(To bs continued.)

be sent you by mall, postpaid. at once.
together with· a price Quotations that
will mean a great saving. protection
and assurance to you. Address Sear.,
Roebuck & Company, Chicago. Ill.

NOTICE •

The State Gral� Grading Commission,
established by the laws of the State of

KansRs. and under the appointment of
the Governor, 'hereby give notice that
said "Grain Grading Commission" will
meet at the office of the Governor on

the 26th day of .July, 1907. to establl'sh
a grade for all kinds of grain 'bought
or handled In the State of K.ansas .. Rnd

'Whlch shall be known as "Kansas
<1rades." 'rhere will also be a proposI
tion before said Commission ·to agl'ee
'wlth other States or departments to
establish a uniform national grade for
Kansas grain.
All persons Interested are invited to

attend said meeting and pl'esent their
Views to said CommiSSion on all mat
ter. pertlllnlna- to �adlng grain,

<lJ• 'ftJ!' GLICK. .

. n. CORT. .

J. T. WKI'l'III Bear,tarl'.

Grellt Binder Twine Ofter.

If you have any use for binder twine

this season, don't fall to write us and

get our great binder twine offer before

buying elsewhere.
\Ve have binder twine stored In ware

houses in various parts of the country .

RO we can get the twine to you In just
a day or two after we receive your or

der. "We have a special price and a

most extraordinary' binder twine offer
'We want YOli to be sure to receive be

fore you buy a poun\i ot twine.
Write us a postal card or letter and.

.Implv .a)", "Mall me your binder twine
offer." and our .reat twin. !lfter will
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I HomeOOND�D����ments I���
Benuty and Healtb.

F'af r Beauty and Health, twin sisters,
Once .10urneyed thro' the land;

A little maid with silken curls
'l'hey led by a dimpled hand.

Oh, therr days were bright and joyous,
Their path with flowers gay;

Flor many years these faithful friends
,'Vere with her by night and 'day.

And she loved .tho dear companions,
Who made her life so blest,

But, tho' she ne'er confessed the truth,
Twas Beauty she loved the best,

lt was anything to please her;
'1'0 keep her always near,

But sturdy Health was slighted oft,
And neglected more each yea.r,

Till, tho' she loved the' malden' ..

'Wlth a heart that was warm and true,
She slowly, sadly went away,
While sweet Beauty followed too.

"Stay, atay;" cried the startled malden,
"Dear Beauty, do 'not go,

For Health has gone, 1 have only you,
And Beauty, I love you so."

A shade of grief-of pity
On the face af Beauty fell, '

"I pine for my sister Health," she said
"You drove her away-farewell."

A weary, sad-eyed women
Bewails her lonely lot;,

A nil spends her days In an endless
search

For Beauty. She finds h�s�Y!cted.
Keep Up to Your Beat.

President King of Oberlln College
sometimes says In his talks to his stu-
,dents: "Keep yourself always up to
your best." He urges this that they
may be useful men and women, strong
in body with unshattered nerves, that
they may be the more able to resist
the temptations that daily beset them,
It Is a well-settled fact that the phys
ical condition of man effects his moral
nature. It seems a pity that so llttle
thought Is given to those things that
make for-happiness and health; that
we attach so little Importance to the
care of the body; and the chief
thought, the one that is with us with

·

on waking and the last to leave us at
night, is how we may accomplish the
most work in the shortest time. There
is much said about the "strenuous
life," but few farmers' wives need to
be urged to more strenuous living.
Work is good for one; it Is healthful,
life-giving, and a lazy person or a shirk
Is an abomination; but when a woman
makes '11 mere machine of herself she
is doing something for which she was
not created, and can not keep herself
up to her best. She can not be, the

· home-maker that she was meant to be.
She can not properly discipline her
children nor be to her husband a lov
ing helpmate and companion. The
mother who is continually tired and

· worn out can not exercise the best
i judgment In the training of her chil
,dren and will be wanting In patience
! and sympathy. A mother who had al
! lowed her work to crowd out her at
i ter-dlnner nap was trying to have her
: son do over again a piece of work
: which he had slighted. She displayed
'some impatience' which he was not
'slow to detect and feel Its Influence,
and he retorted, "I know what is the
trouble, you have not had your rest
to-day,"

The daily work Is so absorbing that
one Is apt to neglect to care for the

, body. As soon as the eyes are opened
In the morning the thought is to jump
out and dress hurriedly, rush right
Into the work, even forgetting the
morning prayer. The care of the hair,
the teeth, and the skin Is very Impor
tant and the neglect of them tells
sooner or later, but Is sure to later,
when youthfulness Is slipping away.
It takes only a little while to maim
the morning toilet and dress neatly,
and It makes life seem so much more
like living and preserves one's self
respect. It also calls forth the re

spect of the family and sets an exam

ple worthy to be Imitated.
The neglect of the teeth leads to

their early decay and as a result in
jures the health and detracts from the
personal appearance. They should be
brushed at least once a day,.but it is
better to' be done after each meal. It
.Ia a· ,ood. plan to. iet Into the habit

of washing the face and teeth just be
fore retiring. Wash the face In- soft
hot water in which a little borax has
been dissolved. Wash thoroughly
with some pure soap and rinse well
in soft cold water and dry with a soft
towel, being careful to rub the face
upward. As one grows older the mus
cles of the face are apt to hecome
flabby and drop downward, making
one look older. The upward motion In
washing and drying the face over-:
comes this tendency. It is better to
wash the face at night in this way
than in the' morning, and then only
rinse the face in COld water in the
morning.

To keep herself up to her hest the
mother must keep herself rested and
refreshed as much as possible. There
are many ways of doing this and each
one can best work it out for herself.
One woman says she saves herself by

_ dropping down often when about her
work, and takes every opportunity of
Sitting down to do work that may be
done as well sitting as standing. But
the afternoon nap of a few minutes
works wonders as a means of refresh
Ing the body and mind. MOthers are

mistaken if they think their children
do not need them when they have
grown up. They need them more then
than when they were In their arms
and under their feet. They need coun
sel and wisdom, and cheerful loving
companionship, and they will not have
it unless the mothers keep themselves
up to their best. When your children
have grown up to womanhood and
manhood they will appreciate it and
be glad that you have kept yourself
up to your best, and will be proud to
call you mother. .They will be glad
that you have not allowed your mind
to rust out but have kept up With the
times

.

and can converse intelligently ,

upon the topics of the day. They will
be glad that you have not let them
grow away from you, but by a general
interest in all their affairs have kept
in touch and sympathy with them and
their concerns. They will be_ glad and
thankful that you have kept ourself
young-lcoktng, fresh and pretty, and
will be happy to have your associa
tion, and will introduce you to their
young friends'.

The Dignity of Labor.
Miss Margaret M. Mather, who is a

graduate of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College and at present director
of the department of home economics
in Lincoln College, gives the following
ideas in an impressive address at the
annual meeting of the Illinois Farm
ers' Institute:
"We treat the girl who teaches

school or does dressmaking dlfferHntly
from the ono who works in the kitch
en, yet all of them are working for a

living, and working In the kitchen
makes no dlfrerence in her womanhood
or dignity of character.
IGNORE PHYSICAL AND MORAL NATURE.

:'The school teacher may hold theo
retically to the idea of the three-fold
nature of the pupil, the physical, men
tal, and moral, but in practise she
trains the mental nature only. Pre
cepts, beautiful poems, and high ideals
are not sufficient to develop the pupil's
sense of his relation to others, to de
velop character, and manhood. He
must be given work that will train
him in these, and develop selt-rellance
and belief in himself. Many a boy has
had fastened upon him the brand of
hicorrlgibllity by one teacher after an
other and by citizens until he has gone
to the reform school. Why? Because
the schools lack the facilities to give
an education that will allow the pu
pils to find expression for those activ
ities ann Impulses in them which have
a right to expression.
MANUAL TRAINING BUIT.DS CHARACTER.
"Manual training teachers invaria

bly say that the question of discipline
does not come up in that work be
cause these activities. find expression
:In . manual tralnln�. In Indiana" at a

certain v1llage school, it was- thought
that six boys would have to be sent to

I the reform school, but when they were

given Ii month's trial in manual train
ing they grew rapidly Into a better
manhood and there was no more

thought of the reform school. They
were receiving the mental education,
flnding the physical expression, and it
gave them moral strength. These
three are combined and you can not
separate them. We 'have overlooked
that entirely.

AWAKENS A GIRL'S MIND.

"A girl 15 years old in my school
could not think quicldy and was far
behind in her work; there seemed no
chance for her to pass to the next
grade. She was flnally allowed to take
manual training, and' in six months'
time made such advancement as to
amaze the superintendent and, ,keep
up with the school. It was mental
power that came to her. It was a new

grasp of subjects and a broadening
of her outlook when she did work with
her hands, work that required atten
tion, something that gave her an op
portuulty to concentrate her mind. Al
though the manual training took an
hour and a half out of her studies ev
ery day, she advanced far more rapidly
In those atudles. When we neglect
physical training we are fall1ng short
in moral strength, manhood or woman
hood, and dignity.

WORK FOR SOMETHING MORE THAN

MONEY.

"The one aim of the labor unions,
apparently is, "More money and short
er hours." The laborer Is worthy of
his hire, but he owes something to his
work that has nothing to do with his
employer, and that can not be paid for
in money. The workman who fails to
recognize this is not a true workman.
The great Inventions, as electric
lights, electric cars, and every step in
progress and education, would not
have been given us If the inventor or
worker had stopped to think what he
was going to get out of it. The great
wizard, Edison, works twenty-four
hours at a stretch. His wife has to
take him his meals and stand over
him and make him eat them. What
does he care for money or anything
save for his work? Until we put our
aelves in that attitude we are not ap
preciating the dignity of labor. .One
who degrades labor, who does dtshon
est work, is just as much a thief as
the man who embezales money. A
laundry woman did my work beauti
fully one week and I respected her
because her work merited respect. The
second week her work was so poor
that there was not a pocket-handker
chief that I could use. She had ob
tained money under false pretenses;
she had degraded her work and I
could not respect her.
EMBEZZLEMENT BEGINS IN DISHONEST

WORK.

"You farmers are fortunate if you
have a hired man that will go right
ahead and do just as good work when
your eye is not on him. I believe that
this lack of respect for labor is put
ting a vein of dishonesty through our

whole country like a subtle poison;
that embezzlement and misuse of
funds have their roots In dishonest
work. The man who will cheat in
work w1ll after a while be willing to
take something that he can put his
hands on, if he Is not going to be found
out.. The man who wlll take money
is a less detriment to the country than
the man who does dishonest work.
MAKE WORK A PART OF SCHOOL TRAINING.

"There is an effectual remedy for
this dishonesty and it rests with you
to apply it; that is, to make work a

part of the training of every boy or
girl in the public school. It has been
aptly said that "there is just as much,
culture in the study of beet-roots as
.In the study of Greek roots," Cul
ture is the power that enables Us to
meet life. Education Is the training
that teaches us to do the things, 'that
we don't want to do at the time
we don't want to do them.. A
man in a farmers' institute ob
jected to all this education, say
ing it was taking the boys and girls
away from the .rarm. He taught his
boy to plow, to hoe, and to plant; but
that boJ 'became a cuhler ,In a bank.
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He didn't like to plow because there
was nothing back of it, as he thought,
He had not learned the underlying
pl'lnclples of agriculture. WlOmen who
like to do hotfsework, Uke it because
there areprtnclples underlying it that
they have grappled wltb. and conquer
ed. A girl -In the domestic science
class said that she hated to cook, but
In a few years I came' back and found
this girl presiding over 'a perfectly ap
pointed establiShment. In answer to

my question she said while paring po
tatoes, "I am not cooking; I am ex

perimenting in a chemical laboratory."
When one understands the underlying
principle. of science the work is no

longer a drudgery;' it is work you re

spect. and respect yourself for do-"

ing it.

LEARNING A GREAT LESSON.

"A girl in my domestic science class
had to make her own living. She
said she would' not' work In anybody's
kitchen because the: people looked
down upon a girl who does housework,
and' she wanted to go Into a store. I
asked her If as a clerk or a dress
maker she was going- to est with the

people for whom she worked, ap,d she

became very indignant. You require
more of the girl who makes your dress
than of the one who does your house
work. It Is a dreadful thing If your
dress does. not fit! But you wnI take
Into the kitchen a girl who does not
know a wire dish-cloth from an egg
beater and expect her to prepare meals
for your famlly. It Is no wonder she
comes to despise housework and look
down upon It. After four months
during which this girl had been serv

Ing meals (the more Interesting part
of domestic science work) she said.
"Miss Mather. I don·t see how a girl
could eat with P. family and serve the

meal as I would want It served." Be

fore, she had feared that the famlly
looked down upon her because she

could not eat with them; now, she

saw that the serving of a meal accord

ing to the Ideals she had acquired was

of greater Importance than whether

she ate at the first. second, or third
table, She had learned a great lesson.

THE WORUJ EXPECTS GOOD WOBiX.

"It is important In any work that
we accomplish It In a way to command
our self-respect an-d come up to the

ideal In mind; far more Important
than what others may thinl{ of us .

The world respects us If we go ahead

and respect ourselves, even In the

commonest menial labor. When we

have put our self-respect and pride
into our work, when we have come to

recognize the three-fom education,
we will not have this question
of whether I am better than

you, because I do 'a certain ldnd

of work. No work can degrade me;

it is the way In which I do it; and if
I bring the spirit of pride and pleas
ure and honesty to the simplest task,
It is no longer menial, but dignified
and beautiful."
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"Two or Three Gathe'red Together."
And right here comes in the Impor

tance of the so-often decried "club."

In every neighborhood there should be

"mother meetings" or gatherings, at

which questions may be asked by the

uninformed. and answered bY the more

experle.nced. For this purpose an or

ganization Is better than a mere

chance gathering. for If the meetings
are anticipated and prepared for. the
attendance will be bett!lr and more

regular. Better Interest will be man

ifested, and many a "troubled Marths"
will take time to take her perplexities
to a meeting where she knows she

may find a solution for her problems.
Now that the long days are with us,

why not mal{e up our minds to form a

club. and then do it. You remember.
the Bible tells us of the effi�acy of the

"two or three gathered together." and
you can not fail to receive benefit
from'this mingling with other minds.

However good and ki!ld your husbands

may be. they are not so much inter

ested in the welfare of the children
as the mother should be. Make room

for the afternoon meeting at least once
a week. Let the luncheon be a neigh
borhood affair. each one bringing. a

.

contribution to the refreshments, so as

not to make the affair burdensome to
.

the hostess. Do try it. RiateI'El.-The
Commoner.
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When Motller LooD.

I 'member such a lots of things
What happened long ago,

"When me' an' "Jim" was six years old,
And now we're ten or so.

But those that I remember best-
The ones I most can see- '

Are the things that used to happen
When mother" looked at me,

'

One time, 'In' church, when me an' Jim
Was antokertn; out loud-

The mtnteter was prayln', and
The people's heads was bowed

We had the biggest khid of joke
About the bumblebee,

But things got Quieter rather Quick
Willen mother looked at me.

And then there's sometimes when I
think

I've had such lots of fun
A-goln' In swlmmln' with the boys
Down there by Jones' run; ,

But when I get back home aga-in
Just 'bout In time for tea-

There's a kind of dl'l'l'erent feeling comes

"Then mother looks at me.

The time when i was awful sick
An' the doctor shook his head.

An' ev'ry time pa came around
His eyes were wet and red,

I 'member her hands on my face
How soft they used to be

Somehow the pain seemed easier
'Vhen mother looked at me.

It's funny how It makes you feel
I ain't afraid of her-

She's about the nicest person
You'd find most anywhere;

But the queerest sort of feeling,
As Queer as Queer can be,

Makes everything seem different
When mother looks at me.

-Youth's Companion.

if any little word of ours can

make one life the brighter;
If any ,little song of ours can
make one heart the lighter,

God help us to speak that little
'word and take out bit ·of sing
Ing

And drop It In some lonely vale
and set the echoes ringing.

-Selected,

The Oatrlch In United Statea.

All of the young folk of this age
haf\re seen the ostrich in the shows

that visit every locality. "It would
seem about as foolish and unnecessary
to describe the horse as to tell about
the general appearance of this well
known bird. But seeing the ostrich
In the open In great numbers Is so

much .more Interesting than in con

finement that some things about this
great and useful bird may not be amiss
and may be enjoyed by the readers of
this department. Mr. Cawston was the
ftrst to Introduce the ostrich Into this

country.
" 'About twenty years �go he

procured a flock of flfty birds .from
Africa and shipped them to Southern
CaUfornia where he began ostrich
farming. He has given many years of

study and a great deal of money to
this enterprise, and by' proper, breed
Ing, regular feeding, and care has im

proved the native bird and produced
the largest and finest 'in the 'world
and consequently, as a result, the'
feathers from them are not equaled
anywhere. I .had the pleasure of vis
iting ,this farm: If, the aurroundtnga
ha!ve ariyth;lng to do with the making
of! the creature It certainly has every
thing In that way. The place Itself is
enchanthlg, being situated near Pasa
dena, a short ride on the electric car

from Los Angelea.. The tarm is shel
tered by llve-oak crowned htlla and in
the distance Mount Lowe in its gran
deur reflects Its sunshine and casts Its
shadOW's on the many canyons. The

_ farm, Is surrounded by a high fence
oY,er which one can not peep, but will
have to pay his quarter and pass
through the salesroom, which is filled
with beautiful plumes, fans, boas, etc.,
made from the product of the ostrich.
Before one reaches the corrals where
the ostriches are kept one .passes
through a park of rare beauty. Palm
trees, 'vines, rose bowers, semi-tropical
trees and . flowers greet the eye, and
fountains play 'and birds sing In the
tree-tops. These magnlflcent birds pre
sent an imposing sight. They are kept.
In corrals-the young ones in flocks,
but illi BOOn as they are mated, the
�ated ones are placed in a corral by
�hemlieiveii where they can hatch their
young, mi.gisturbed. ,They are all
hamed for, tamous people. George and
14arth� Washington, M;;tjor arid Mrs.
�cK.fhleY, Grover and Mrs. Cleveiand,
�re,Bldeiit and MrA, RO(lIl�v�lt IlI'Q 9i1mQ

THE' KANSAS FARMER

of them. In one of these corrals the
hen was slttJng on the nest, but one

had to look closely to observe her for
her color Is so nearly the color of the
sand and surrounding ground that she
was hardly noticeable. The male bird
shares In the domestic care equally
with the hen, for he sits on the eggs
at night. His color Is dark brown.
In another corral t.he hen was off the

: nest and we could see the nest of eggs.
You could not gather these eggs in
your hat, boys; one would be all you
could get Into it at a time. And fur

thermore, you would' not llke to Inter
ere in the presence of these two au

gust :owners. You might be polltely
kicked out and over the fence. They
are great kickers and can kick as hard
as a mule, but not like a mule, as the
ostrich kicks forward. I was shown
a board on the fence that was broken
with one forward kick. If you have
observed-the feet of these creatures

you will remember that their feet do
not look anything like a chicken's or

duck's or any other blrd's, but are

more the shape of your own, without
the toes, and a big thumb on one side.
Their movements are very similar to
that of the camel, and when they run

they spread their wings and present
an Interesting sight. They wlll swal
low anything they can manage-glm-
<lets, tennis balls, bits of glaEis, and
even lighted pipes. The visitors take
pleasure in throwing oranges over to
them to see them swallow them and
watch the orange in Its course down
the long throat. After one had swal
lowed an otange, the keeper caught
the nstrlch and with his hand around
Its neck below the orange, forced It
back' and took it from its 'mouth and
threw It back again when It picked It
up and swallowed It again. I wondered
If It enjoyed the pleasure of taste and

. where and when. I have seen boys, and
girls, too, I am sorry to say, rob them
.selves of much of the pleasure of eat
.ing by taking 'food something after the
manner of the ostrich; but the ostrich
is made with a stomach that will di
gest .anythlng. Boys and girls were

given minds to think and to direct
them .how and what to eat. These
'creatures are very fond of jewelry. es
pecially shiny things. They are not

particular about whether they are gen
uine or not, and are as well pleased
'with a shiny glass set in pin or ring
as though it were a genuine diamond
"or other gem.

Onemust keep out of the reach of
them, and their reach is farther than
'one imagines, or they may rob one

and put the article where it can not
be found-In their omniverous stom
achs.
I saw some of the chicks only one

day old and they were as large as

plumppullets ready.for the frying-pan.
They are not cared for by the mother
hen but are placed by themselves and
fed nothing but gravel for several days.
You may wear all the beautiful os

trich feathers' you can afford, girls,
'. and not feel conscience-stricken-as It
.causes the bird no pain in the pluck
ing, Bli'ds' wings and ornaments that
"to procure cause pain or deprive the

,
sweet songsters of their lives, it is a

shame to wear. When the ostrich Is
ready to be plucked several men drive
him into a corner and put a hood over

his head so it can not see, then they
proceed to take the mature feathers,
one at a time, and with scissors cut
off, leaving about, an inch of each
quill, which drops out in a short time.

R. H. C.

Roosevelt's Advice to Boya.
In an address before a graduating

class, President Roosevelt gave the

,
following good advice to boys:
"Wben I speak of the American boy

what I Bay really applies to the grown
ups nearly as much as to the boys. I
want to see everyone of you boys en

joy yourself to the full, and yet remem
ber that you won't enjoy yourself If
you do not do real work. It is not
the boy who shirks his lessons, who
shlrks doing his work, who ultimately
has a good time. I remember once

talking with a great friend of mine It
professor at Yale, about a certain bOY'
who had been put on the Yale football
eleven early in the season; I sald t.hat '

I hapDQnQd to JmQW his lather, anel t.hat'
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ALFALFA
OFBOOK ....

'

History. Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses as a

Forage and Fertilizer. By F. D. COBURN.
Secretary Kansas DepariJ11ent of Agriculture.

THE appearance of F. D: Coburn's little book on'Alfalfa, a few years slncel has been a complete
revelation to thousands of farmers throughout the country and the ncreaslng demand for
still more Information on the subject has Induced the author to prepare the preaeBt Yolume,

which Is, by far, the most authorltatfve, complete and valuabl� WOrK on this forage crop I.er
published. ,"

One of the most Important- movements wblcb
has occurred In American ag..lculture is tM
general Introduction of alfalfa BIO a hB)' and pas
ture crop. While formerly It was considered IMt
alfalfa could be grown profttahly only in tbe
Irrigation sections of tlIe country, thu Ilcresge
devoted to this crop Is rapidly Increasing eve!')"
where. Recent experiments have 8howo thai
alfalfa has a much wider usetutnesa than hal
hitherto been BUppoeed and Kood crops 61'e DOr

grown In almollt every state. No forage pIant
bas ever been Introduced and suecessrully cultl·
vated In the United States possessed of tbe
general excellence of alfalfa.
The Introduction of thiapJant Into 'North A�J:

lea, although known In tlie Old World hllnd"""bof years before Christ, occurred only during t e

l88t CBntur-y, )-et It Is probably �Ivlnl( mOn!
attention than any other crop. When once weD
established It continues to produce good cro�
for an almost Indeftnlte number of ),eal's, The
author thoroughly believes In alfalfa; he helle.:In It for the big farmer hasa profit bringer In t_"e
form of hay, or condensed Into beet, po'"
mutton, or products of the cow; but he h"s 8f'i�more abiding faith In It as a malnsta), 0
small farmer, for feed for 'all his live stock 8I1d
for maintaining the fertility of the 11011.
The treatment of the whole subject Is In thf

author's usual clear and admirable style, l\Stab�be seen from the foll('..lng condensed
of contents:

J. History, Description, Varieties and Habits XIV. Alfalfa for Horses and Mules
II. Universality of Alfalfa XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-RaIsIDtr
III. Yields, and ComparIsons with Other Crops XVI. Alfalfa for Bees
IV. Seed and Seed Selection XVII. Alfalfa for Poultry
V. Soli and Seeding XVIII. Alfalfa for Food Preparation
VI. Cultivation XIX. Alfalfa for Town and City
VII. Harvesting XX. Alfalfa for Crop Rotatton
VIII. Storlug XXI. Nitro-Culture

IIX. Pasturing and Soiling XXII. Alfalfa as a Commerc al Factor
X. Alfalfa as 0. Feed Stuff XXIII, The Enemies of Alfalfa
XI. Alfo.lfa In Beef-Making' XXIV. DIfficulties and DIscouragement...
XII, Alfalfa and the Dairy XXV. Alfnlfa In the Orchard
XIII. Alfalfa for Swine XXVI. Practical Experiencl!Iiwith Alfalfa

The book Is printed on fine paper and Illustrated with many full-page photographs thllC we:'taken with tbe especia.l view of their relation to the text. 336 pages (6).ix9 Inches), bOund In clO:�with gold stamping. It is unquestionably the handsomest agricultural reference book that bas e

been Issued.

'P,.;c., po.ltpald. �2.00

KANSAS FARMER CO., - Topeka, Kansas
. LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES

m••t .11 d.m.nd. In H., .. lin•• u••d
ov.r •• ,..... '

al_PL_, aTIlOlla, DUIIA.L_, RA'"
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boped he would'do well. My'friend,

be profess.or, answered: "You will

d he won't do well; that fellow
bas

�t got the right stuff in him; he w11l

ot keep up with his studies; and my

xperience has always been if BI boy

has not the right·character to study

be won·t have the character to per

seyere in the game.'

"The professor was exactly right.

The boy wllJl dropped before the end

of the season. He did not have the

right stuff in him; and exactly as it

had shown itself in his not keeping

decently up in his studies, so it
showed

itself in making him quite unable to

do his work on the team. I want to

see each of you play hard when you

play; and I want to see each of you

work hard, arid not play at all, when

yon work. I want to see a man work,

but If he is the kind of man who is'

wholly unable ever to enjoy a hoUday,

he is apt to be a pretty poor father,

a pretty poor citizen. Let him work

hard; and let him remember to enjoy

the other side of 11fe. too.

"I want to see you game, boys. I

want to see you brave and manly; Q.Dd
I also want to see you gentle and ten

'del', In other words you should make

it yonr object to be the right kind of

boys at ho/me, so that your famlly wlll
feel a genuine regret, instead of a

sense of reUef, when you stay away;

and at the same time you must be able

to hold your own in the outside world.

You can not do that if you have not

manliness, courage, in you. It does

no good to have either of these two

sets of quaUtles if you lack the other.

J 110 not care how nice a boy you are,

how pleasant at home, if when you

arc out you' are afraid of other 11ttle

hoys lest they be rude to you; for if

so you will not be a very happy boy
nor grow up a very useful man. When

a boy grows up I want him to be of

such a type that when somebody

wrongs him, he will feel a good,

healthy desire to show the wrong

doers that he can not be wronged with

impunity. I likE!" to hilVe the man who

is a citizen feel, when a wrong is done

to the community by anyone, when

there Is an exhibition of corruption
01' betrayel of trust, or demagogy, or

brutality, not that he is shocked and

horrified and would Ilke to go home;
but I want him to feel the' determina

tion to put the wrong-doer down, to

make the man who does wrong aware

that the decent man is not only his

superior in decency but his superior
in strength of character, the kind of

'strength that makes a good and torce-

;ful cutlzen.
.

"'rhe place in which each of you

should try to be the most useful is

hls own home, and each of you should

wish for, and should practise in order

to have courage and strength, so that

they can be used in protecting the

weak against those who. would wrong

weakness and gentleness. The boy
who will maltreat either a smaller

chilrl, a little boy or a Uttle girl, or a.

dumb animal, is just about the mean

est boy that yOU can find anywhere in

the world. You should be brave and

ahle to hold your own. just because'

You should be able to put down such
a bully, It should be your pride to

be the champion of the weak. You

will find a certain number of boys who
have strength 'and who pride them
set VPs in it and who misuse it. The

boy who win torture something harm

leRs, who will oppress the boy or girl
who is weak, or do wrong to those

who can not resist almost always
proves to have a weak streak in him,
and not to have the stuff. in him that
Would make him stand up to an equal
foe under Iilunishment. That boy has
nor. real Courage, real strength, and

�hough I much dislike seeing a boywho
IS timid, who is afraid, who can not

hold his own, I dislike infinitely more,
I abhor, the boy who uses his strength
all!] Courage to oppress those who can

110� help themselves."

A Happy Girl. ,

.

One of the happiest girls in Chicago
IS Mary Branand, a sweet·faced crip.

rle Who has not walked since she was
OUr years old. At that age she be

�ame ill with spinal trouble which left
er a hopeless cripple for life..

She Wa's' unable to go to school' at

TBE
.

IUN�· " F.ArufER

all until one of, ,her sisters'was large
enough to manage the wheel-ohalr.

Mary at that time was ten years old.·

She studied hard, skipped through the

eight grades in. six years and ranked

at the head of her class when the

honors were awarded at the eighth
grade graduation exercises in 1903.
Now the cause of her happiness is

that she.has won fIrst place among the

students of the high school, and for

the first time in years there is no

feeling of jealousy on the part Qf the
other students. Every pupll is glad
that the crippled girl has won this

place.
Besides being a bright pupll, Mary

often writes pretty little poems and

paints de11cate pieces of china.

Laws for Boy••
A special 'law in some of the can

tons of Swltzerland reads: "If a boy
calls a girl 'red-headed' he may be

fined from two to four francs,' and an

other, "If, a boy stone a dog orebase

a cat there is a. fine of one franc."

The Way t� ShallomoWn.

Sway to and fro In the twllfght gray,
This Is the ferry for Sha.<iowtown,

It safls away at the end of the day,
Just as the darkness ..closes d�wn.

Rest. Uttle hand, on my shoulder-so;
A sleepy kiss Is the only fare,

Drifting away from the world we go,

Baby and I III the rocking chair.

See, where-the firelogs glow and spark,
Glitter the lights of Shadowland,

The raining drops on the window-hark,
Are ripples lapping upon, Its strand.

There where a mirror Is glancing dim,
.'\: lake lies ahlmmertng, cool and still;

Blossoms are wavering o'er Its brlm

Those over there on the wlndo.w sill.

Rock slow, more slow, In the ',iusky
light :

Sflently iower the anchor down,
Dear I1ttie passenger, say "Good night,"
We've 'reached the harbor of Shadow

town.
-Eugene Field.

The Little Boy Who Stay4fll Behind.

Miss Norton rang. the b�ll for atten
tlon, and all eyes turned toward the

teacher's desk.

"You know that I board at the next

house, with Mrs. Huntington," she be

.gan, "She is in the habit of bringing

up her wood from the cellar. She

does not mind the work when she is

well, but of late she has been too lame

to go up and down the stairs, so I

have carried the wood. Now she has

found out that mY heart is not strong,

and she has forbidden me' to touch

another stick. I have been wonder

ing what she will do." Miss Norton

paused, and looked round with a smlle.

The scholars sIiltle,d back; a few

of them giggled. It seemed' fuiJ.ny� to
them to think of their teacher being

, .,

M7rOMENWHO CHARM'
'tlealth.s the First Es-.ential Toward Making' a

Woman Attractive.

There 18 a beauty and attractive

ness in health which i. far greater
than mere J;8gularity of featllre.

A sicklV, irritable, and cOmplaining
woma.n alway8 carries a cloud of

depression with her; she is not only
ullhappy herself but is a damper to
all joy and hl!oppiness when with her

family and friends.

,

�t is the bright, healthy, vivacious

"QIDanwhoalways charmsand carries
sUnshine wherever she goes.

It a. w-;;man llnd� tluJ,t her e.Ul'aies
are .flagging and that evel'ything tires
her; if her feminine system faUs to

perform its allotted duties, there is
nervousnesa, sleeplessness, faintness,
baekaehe, headache, bearing· down
pains, and irregularities, cauBing
constant misery and melancholia,
she should repleJll.ber that Lydj,l B.
P.ln,kbam'. Vegetable Compoupd
made from native roots andherbswill

dispel all these troubles. By correct

ing the cause of the trouble it cures
where other treatment may have

failed.

Miss Eliza.beth Wynn, of No. 205

8th Avenue, New York City, writes:

Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-

"For months I suffered with dreadful

lWMaches, pain in the back and severe

hemorrhages. I was weak and out of sorts

all the time. Lydia E. PinIrhe.m's Vegetable
Compound helped me when all ot�er medi

cine had ,failed. It seemed to be Just what

I needed and quickly restored my bealth."

Miss Hulda Kughler.' of .No, 15.
West 15th Street, New YOI'k City.
writes:

'

Dear lIrIn. Pinkham:.-

"For months I was m.:..tth an InterDal
trouble. I lIuffered terrible agony, wu

nervo�l.. irritable, andsick aU
the time. I

took amerent medicines without beneftt.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and within sixmontha I
was completely restored to health and I
want to recommend it'to .fJ1tWY suffering
woman."

Women who are trou1!lled with

painful or irregular functions, ba.ck

ache, bloating lor flatulence), displa.ce
menta, inllammation or ulceration,
that bearing.:c:town feeling, dizzlue5lJ,
indigestion', or nervous prostration
may be restored to }Mlrfect health and

strength by taking Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pllkbal's laYltatiol t••"CI.

Women suffering from any form

of female wealmeas are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs.

Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the

symptoms lriven, the trouble may be

located and' the quickest and surest

way of recovery advised. Out of her

vast volume of ezperience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will

help YOur case. Her aav1co is free

and always helpful.

Fellows. "So you don't care to go?"
she asked.

"I don't know," he hesitated. "Will

she pay us?"

"I don't think any of us want pay,"
she said.
"If you expect to be paid for doing a

kindness, I think YOll would better not

go," was all that Miss: N_t.on said.

So when the fifteen others, w�).\(over
to the next bouse with their teacher

forbidden to do anything. Genie remained behind.

Jerry Banning's hand waved fran- He could hear the gay laughter from
tlcally.· beyond the fence, and he was very

"What is it, ',-jerry?" Miss' Nortd� lonely. He was glad when they reo

asked.
turned.

-

"Teacher, is she going to punish you "Oh, we had. the' jolliest time!" Amy

if you carry up any wood?" Jerry was Osborne told him. "We formed a Une

in the yard, and went' in at the cellar

near to tears, for Miss Norton' oCQU'
door; then each of us' took some wood

pied a big place in his loving Uttle -Miss Norton would only let us carry
heart. The la9,y smiled tenderly into

a Uttle-and we went upstairs into

his distressed face. the kitchen, and put it in' a pile in the

"You need not fear .for that," she an- back hall, We went down, by 'the way

swered. "Besides, I am not going to of the yard' again-just round and

disobey her." round that way all the time. Oh, it

"Oh l " breathed the little boy in reo was such fun! Mrs. Huntington was

11ef. Then his eyes brightened, "I so surprised and glad! And what do

can carry up some I" he volunteered you think? Just before we came away

'She brought out some of the beautl-

eagerly. fullest sugared doughnuts, and some

"Thank you, dear!" said Miss Nor- lemonade! Didn't they t�st�.,,:good,

ton. "That is what I am coming to. though'!" , ,,',

I have been wondering if the school 'fhe bell rang and the children�flled

wouldn't llke to spend its recess this to their seats. All were' happy I:!ilve
morning in carryiIl'g' wood for Mrs. one little boy. Genie Fellows was

Huntington. It would be a pleasant thinking: "I wish I had gone! �ven

surprise for her. All' who would' like without the things to eat it would have

been lots more fun than staying here
to do this llttle neighborly kindness

alone." . ::,t
will please raise thei� .h�nds." The next week there were sixteen

Every hand b�t. one went up boys and girls to offer their sery,tqes
promptly. '

"':�;,," for the stacking up of Mrs. HUljJfg.
"Thank y:ou!!' �.·�tt.e��,teacher .. , ton's wood·pile . .....,.Emma- O'.'.��J;:,,\in

heartlly. Then her eyes feb on Geme the Sunbeam.
" . ....>JJ
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Opportunities for Dl!lrylng.
WM. HART DEXTER, PH.D., ASSISTANT DAI·

RYMA:N ,IN CHARGE OF DAIRY LITERA-
1'URE AND EX'rENsION WORK, u. S. DE
PAinl.lEN'I' o}' AGRICULTURE.
Strictly speaklng, dairying Is the,

bualneas or conducting a dairy farm.
Commonly, however, we use the word
to include the varied Industries which
have to do directly with the produc
tion .and handling of mllk and milk
products. The Industrial salvation of
this country depends ultimately on Its
agricultural resources. The profits of
agriculture depend ultimately on the
inte1l1gent cultivation of the sol1. Dairy
farm,ing Is Increasing In almost every
section of the country, largely because
It Is, recognized, as one, of the most
economical' forms of agriculture where
the preservation of sol1 fert1l1ty Is
constdered. Taking.. this broad view
of dairying, .we find It one of the great
est wealth-producing industries in the
land:" ,

Opportunities for dairying are found
everywhere In the United States. The,
different sections of 'the country have
characteristic pecultarlttes, but all
need milk and its products. Success
awaits the dairyman who fits his work
to the conditions of the place In which
he 'lives. He should know the value
of a' good daIry cow and how to ,treat
her. He should recognize the necessi
ty of cleanliness from the time the
milk leaves 'the udder until the fln-·
Ished product is In 'the hands of the
consumer. , He should know and meet
the needs of his market,

OPPORTUNITIES IN VARIOUS' LINES,.
The equipment and practise found

on the dairy farm, afford gre�t oppor
tunity for improvement. Beiter build-
'Ings all to, construction and sanitation
need not 'be; expensive. The best ma
chinery and utensils are available at
moderate 'prices. Thorough' and clean
ly management' In, the stable' and milk
room Is simple and cheap. The neces
sary refrigeration can also lie provid
ed without' elaborate 01' costly fittings.
The indispensable silo can be erected
of such material as may be best suited
to the climate.
The maintenance and Increase of

soil fertility constitutes one of the
greatest opportunities for dairying. A
ton ,of wheat, worth $22, removes from
th� soil $7.60 worth of plant-food. A
ton' of butter, worth $600, t�kes less
than 60 cents worth of plant-food froJ;D
the soil. Land on the Pacific Coast,
reduced to such povetty by the contin
ued raising of wheat that it produced
only eight or nine bushels of wheat
per Jcre, has been so restored by dai
rying that It now produces from 20 to,
40, 'bushels, and the land has doubled
in value. ,

Carefui' dairying goes hand In hand
with the most helpful rotation of crops,
encouraging espe�lally the production
of legumes. Diversified farming needs
dairying for Its best results. The im
provement of the forage crops best
suited to a given locality is the natural
study of the dairyman.

. IMPROVEMENT OF DAIRY CATTLE.
The Improvement of dairy cattle of

fers great opportunity. The cows sup
plying Iowa butter factories are mak
irig an average of only 140 pounds of,
butter per year. By the weighing and
testing of the milk of each cow those
whtoh fail to pay their board can be
detected and, rejected. The rearing of
the heifer calves from the most profit
able cows Is the simplest course for
the improvement of the herd at least
expense. In this section regard must
behad for dairy type of form and func
tion. "'A_ pure-bred dairy sire should be
at.. the head of every dairy herd. It
is entirely practicable to add largely
to the wealth of every dairy farmer In
this way, and every dollar added to
the average Income .trom the dairy
cow In the United States adds $20,000,-
000 to the nation's production of
wealth. - "

To aaslst In this improvement of the
dairy herds cooperative test associa
tions have been organized. They were
introduced ten years ago In Denmark,

market '1 :qJ.ilk.producer .ean .now. 'profit
by Improved methods fqr the care, dis
tribution, and sale of milk of the best
quality. 'The.re seems to be practically
no ltmtt to t.hls market.
On many dairy farms near cities and

places of popular resort opportunity
for profit Is afforded by the demand
for Ice cream. One great advantage In
supplying cream is the saving of the
skim-mllk for the feeding of farm
stock and, ultimately for the fert1Uty
of the soil.
Farm dairy butter of the highest

quaUty. Is alw-aYIJ In demand .at the
highest prices. Uniformity of excel
lence must be maintained, and this re

quires patient attention to details. Suc
cess in this line w1ll follow the use of
the improved methods which have
been worked out in the creameries,
with such modifications as may be
required hi the smaller operations of
the farm.' The new rapid method fol'
the determination of water In butter
wlll be of material assistance. Taints
and defects must be promptly dlscov
ered and corrected. 'l"he far!ll sep
arator must be kept clean.
The furnishing of fancy farm-made

cheese offers an opportunity for great
profit, Recent investigations have
shown that It is entirely practicable
to produce in .this country the finest
grades of cheese of the Camembert
and Roquefort types, heretofore only
.had by importation from Europe.
Prices 'for such goods are high, and
the farm dairy can easlly be equipped
for their production. ,

There is large opportunity for profit
in dairying by the improvement and
varied uses of the by-prod�ctB from
the manufacture of butter and cheese,
such as casein, ash, and milk sugar.
Whlle some forms of these by-products
require expensive machinery, others
are entirely within the reach of the
farm dairy. Under present conditions,
however, the most profitable use of
skim-mllk and whey Is as food for
farm stock and poultry.

CI_ 'Sklmml.
Means,aood LivingThe hoi' trollll'h Is no place to put.hutter. _-
Wide awake fanners want the

cream separator that sidms the cleanest. It means mofe profit-betterlIv1ni'. That separator Is the SharplesDairy Tubular-the separator that'sdifferent.
---s!iiiples' D'iI!li Tubulars have
twice thesldmmtorce of any other

and are now found in most of the
prominent dairy sections of Europe. In
Germany these associations have been
the means during the last five years
of Increasing the meome of the dairy -

farmers by an average of $14 per cow
per year. Slmllar associations in a
'few States of our own country, led by
Michigan, have shown the practicabll
Ity of Increasing the Income from
.dairy farming at least one-fourth with
out additional expense to the producer.
Cooperation in the organization and
management of these test associations
is needed to promote their practical
and general efficiency.
The associations of breeders of pure

bred dairy cattle have a simllar oppor
tunity to' Increase the value of their
records of tests of dairy cows. By
agreeing upon uniform rules under
which these tests should be conducted,
general standards of dairy perform
ance would be established, and by the
'registration of all such records in a

national office their general acceptance
and use would be secured.

IMPROVEMENT OF DAmy PRODUCTS.

Opportunity for dairying appears
also In' the Increased demand for pure
mllk, especially in the larger cities.
This opportunity is for intelligence
and cleanliness in the production for
reliable purity in the-product. The

Attention Must Be .Given to Details.
J. o, �ENaALL, STATE DAIRY COMtlIlIS

SIONER.

The dairy lnteresta of the State are
confronted with the most trying sea
son of the �ar. It Is therefore neces
sary that special effort be made to
take advantage of every phase of the
work that has a tendency to prolong
'and improve the keeping quality of
our products. It may be well at this
time to review some of the most Im
portant factors influencing the quality
and the length of time dairy products
wlll remain In a wholesome, marketa
ble eondltlon.. It Is of course under
stood that the fermentation of dairy
products Is' largely the result of bac
terial action' on the, constituents of
mllk.
First, our prob�pr then is to pre

vent; as far as possible, these minute
organisms from getting Into our prod
ucts.
Second, by destroylng some of the

bacterials that have already gained an
entrance to the milk andcream,
Third, by holding the product at

such a temperature as to be,.unfavora_
ble for the growth of these organisms,
Some preventive measures may be

mentioned as follows:'
1. All vessels that come in contact

with mflk and cream must be clean,
After the tinware has been thoroughly
washed, it should be scalded, or prefer.
ably steamed.' -

2. One of the chief sources of con.
tamlnation of milk is during the milk;
ing process. Therefore attention to
this part. of the work Is' a strong fac
tor In the production of long-keeping
milk and cream. The least that can
be done Is to see that the udders are
thoroughly brushed before milking. II
the udders and adjacent parts be
wiped with a damp cloth (not wet)
just previous to milking, it will be
found very effective In decreasing the
number

-

of bacteria that gain an en
trance to the milk.

3. Milk should be strained as soon
as mllked, and great care shpuld be
taken to see that the strainer Is clean.
During warm weather, If the strainer
cloths are not given special -eare, .tlley
become breeding places for- germs that
are easily washed into the milk while
it Is being strained.

4. If the cream Is to be taken from
t.he milk, It should be separated at
once, while it is warm. It is wasteful
as well as detrimental practise to hold
milk over, and separate it only once
a day. It Is also of the' utmost lmpor
tance that the separator should be
thoroughly cleaned after each time it
has been used.
The pasteurizing of milk and cream

Is the only practical method of de
stroying germs that are already pres
fent, either for the purpose of prolong
Ing the ke�ping qualities, or prepar
ing the product for seeding with de
sirable bacteria.

Generally speaking, 'this involves too
much time and expense to be practl
cabte for the producer. A method that
is practicable, and one not usually
fully appreciated by the producer, for
prolonging the keeping qualities of
dairy products, is quick and thorough
cooling. Lactic acid bacteria multiply
with surprising rapidity when the tern-

The Secret of Successful Farm ,Dairyin,
We have a book, whleh we have prepared with much time �d ex

pense, entitled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or
Cream Shippers' Guide. .. We believe this i. the best book ever illnedfor inlltructing the farmer about ahipplnjr cream. It tells how to do leuwork and make more money in this branch of farming: it tells ,..hy wedon't have receiving stationa and local agents, and why these stations are

failures; it tells of the benefit of shipping direct to the creamery, how it
is economical and profitable; it tells how we want to co-operate with youand how we make payment.; it tells you from what distance you can
ship cream and the kind of cans to ship it in; what kind of cream to ship;in fact, it tellll everythinJr the farmer wants to know about this busines••We had a man who got one of these books last year say it was worth IlOOto him. We believe it i. worth that much to every farmer. If you are
neglectinJr your farm by not developing the dairy business, this book willtell you what you are loBinI'. It won't cost you but one cent for postalcard to ask for copy of this book. Weare sure you would be will.inJr to
pay 100 time. more to ret a copy if you were to lose the'one we send you.Send to us right away and Iret posted on this valuable information so that you can begin ahippm.cream to us and Iret your dairy department on the best paylnjr bui••

Blue Valley· Creamery Company.st. Joaeph, Mo.

".:-
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erature is favorable for:their growth�P
s it is in freshly drawn milk. .

a

'rhe most effective way to cool mUk

d cream, is by running it ovef an
an
.otor and cooler. MUk or cream in

aelu .

ten.gallon cans cool very slowly, un-

lesS assisted by being agttated, The

t 1l1perature of the milk'or cream can

b� cooled much quicker by placing the

cans in water than by allowing tbell}
to stand in the air of the same temper

atltre, especially if the water is in mo-

t1on,
.

Clean utensUs, air, strainers, sepa

rators. and animals, combined with a

qulek lowering of the temperature of

milk and cream, wlll do much towards

the production of wholesom�, healthy,
and long·keeping products. ,
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Poultry Notes.

Complaints reach us of a heavy mor

tality among young chicks. They

seem to droop ana die without appa·

rent. cause. There is no doubt but

that much of tbl!J can be attributed

to lice and where the chicks are al·

lowed to run at large; to chiggers.
These are so small that it Is a dim·

cult matter to detect their presence.

They are there, however, and sap the

life-blood of the frail llttle chicken be

fore their ravages are known. Where

there are many chicks the easiest ap

plied remedy is an emulsion of liquid
Ilce-kll ler sprayed on the bottom of

their coop just before roosting time.
One should be careful that the lice'

killer is not too strong, otherwise it

might klll the chicks as well as the
llce, Mix about 20 parts of water to

one part of lice-killer and it will do

the business.
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The young fowls should be taught
to roost early. The mother hen un

derstands this as she calls her brood
to the roost ofteJi before they are

feathered.· If the chicks are allowed
to sleep on floors, crooked breast
bones are produced, and further, there
is great danger from overcrowding.
When chicks crowd upon each other
In the night, they become overheated
and sometimes suffocated. If allowed
to go out into the cool morning air

they become chilled and severe colds,
if not. roup, ensues; 'Make the roosts

bro.u], at least two inches wide.
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As soon as the catching season is

OV('I', it Is a good plan to separate the
Iil:tll) birds from the females. All will
t.h I'i \'(� better for the cllange. Also if
yon have room enough it is well to
kel')J t.he young cockerels apart from
lhe pUllets. They will get along mach
hellf,\, If raised in two flocks.

rs it possible for one to get a sit·
tin�� of eggs from the Government
roulillry farm'? was asked of Assistant
Hushandman Slocum, of the Depart·
ment: of Agriculture. He answered:
"We are now selllng almost the entire
outpnt of our experimental farm of
White Plymouth Rocks, but if you at·
tempted to incubate any which you
Illight procure, you would be doomed
to rlisappointment." Why? "Simply
hocanse we have removed all our male
hi1'd� from the breeding pens and con·

seqll"ntly the eggs are all infertile.
Of ';onrse, where we want to hatch
litllro chicks the case is different and
the Illales are allowed free liberty, but
at that time we dispose of none of our
eggS, Should we attempt to sell fer·

: tile eggs, no doubt the Department
WOU!d be flooded with hundredS of let·
tel'� of protest from breeders the coun·
tl'Y over, claiming that the Depart·
ment of Agriculture was attempting
to. pnter into competition with these.
A II el' we have procured all the eggs
Wo need for hatchln� purposes we reo
Illove the male birds and the Balti·
more market is always willing to pur·
cha�e eggs from our farin even at an
adVance over market prices. There

�i'c many people who, knowing that
, 10 eggS are infertile, more readily
PlP'\!I)ast) tbl§ kind, clatmJp� t�",t tlP.9lJ

·tHE 'KANSAS I' FARMER
.

.product is better than .the fertile
kind."

The number of rats in this country
have multiplied so alarmingly and the

damage done by them, both in town
and country, is so enormous that the
Federal Government has thought it
worth while to issue a. special'bulletin
on the subject of destroying them. It
is estimated the damage done by rats
in the United States amounts to hun
dreds of millions of dollars annually.
Poultrymen suffer a' great deal by
them for they destroy eggs and young
chicks by the thousands besides eat
ing up the feed that properly' belpngs
to the chickens. The bulletin states
that a complication of all the methods
used for destroying rats would fill a

volume.. Unfortunately, many of the
methods used are worthless and even
the best are not always effective. It

gives directions for using some of the
best methods and it doubtless would
prove of value to the poultryman aut

fering from the depredations of these
pests. Anyone can secure a copy by
writing to the Secretary of Agricul
ture at Washington, D. C.,. and asking
for �armers' Bulletin No. 297.

Out There In Kans•••

In the year ending March 1, 1905,
the value of Kansas poultry and eggs
sold was $8,520,153, or considerably
more than the entire value of' the rye,

barley, buckwheat, castor beans, cot

ton, hemp, tobacco, broomcorn, milo

maize, Jerusalem corn, garden and
horticultural products marketed, hon

'ey, beeswax, sheep and wool of the
same year. 'No field crops, with the
exception of wheat, corn, and hay,
equaled in value the surplus sold
from the Kansas hens, ducks, turkeys,
and geese In the year named.
It was a sum sumcient to pay all

the State and city taxes of the preced·
ing year and leave on hand the com

fortable nest egg of about three and a

half million dollars. It was 120 per
cent great�n the total paid in the
State for 4ladlers' wages and school

supervision:;:�331 per cent more than
the total combined amounts paid for

school sites, building, furniture, rent,
repairs, district library .and school ap
paratus, fuel, incidentals, and all oth
er school purposes except salaries. In

fact, the sale of surplus poultry would

pay the entire cost of the' public
schools, "and leave a balance of up
wards of $3;000,000.
The average value of poultry and

eggs sold annually in the State, as re

turned to the assessors, in the five

years ending with 1905, was $6,849,-
662, or a value greater by nearly 97

per cent than that of the potato crop
for the same years; 85 per cent great
er than the sorghum crops; 275 per
cent greater than the millet and Hun

garian, and 5 per cent greater than
the value of Kafir-corn.
Prices of poultry and eggs in 1905

were not high, but the year's surplus
sold from Kansas farms amounted to

OVer 8 per cent more than the total
value of all milch cows' owned' In the

,

great cattle-raising regions of Colora- �
do, New Mexico, Arizona, and Utah; J;
more than the value of all milch cows

owned in Florida and Alabama, with
the swine of Montana, Wyoming, and
Nev.ada added, or about the same as

the, value of all' the sheep in the six
New England States and those in New

York, South' Carolma, Oklahoma, and
Louisiana added; more than twice as

much as all the sheep owned in Tex

as are worth; or as much as the value
of all the corn of New England, with
that of North Dakota, Montana, Wy
oming, New Mexico, and California
thrown in for good measure.-Ex.

Crack shots gather every year for
a big national tournament called the
Grand American Handicap. Among
shotgun shooter.s this big event corre
sponds to the Grand Prix and the Eng
lish Derby. Against a field of about
500 shooters, J. J. Blanks, of Trezevant,
Tenn .. carried otr the coveted cup. In
his speech he said:
"Trezevant Is an unknown town, but

I believe I have shot It on to the map."
"I would rather win thls�llver trophy
than go to Congress, lowe a large
part of my sllccess to the Remington·
Autoloading Shotgun and U, M. C. NI
tro Club Shells which carried me

through to vlctor_y....'..
•

_---

When writing adv�rtlser8 ple!ll'lo men

tion th,!, pIl-p!lr.
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-H�V FEVER and AS:fHM'A
.

Free Sample of TOIleD Mailed to Any Address.

TOXIVO,
t.be .reatdllcovery ror Adhma, U.y Peyer, BroDehUla, and Vatarrh

bas t'ured tboUiand. oCtbe most. Itubborn case.,' It. makes no dtft8rent'e bow 10nK
you bave been luft'er nr rrom any Of these dtlee_, or how severe the cllmat.le
conditions are'wllere you live, Toslt'o win eare yoo.'

,

Ir you bave esperlmenUd wlt.h otber treatment.1I and have ra�ed to find a cure,
do not be dl.Bcoura,ed, bus try at our.8:I:p8llIe t.hIB truly merttorlonl! remed,y.

Thl.B maryeioul remedylB a lelent.lfte compound dl.Bcovered by a pror_r of the
Vienna Unlverall,y, Austria. Tosteo la an murnal treat.ment, pl_nt. to take, and
does bot derange the stomaehl 811 t.he dOFe II onl,y 6 dro)lll m a Iman wlneglus of
water. ' Gaaranteed nnder t.ne Pure Food and Drug At't, ;rune 80, JIlO6.

Read these Letters, from CURED P�TIENT8:

HAD ASTHMA ATTACKS ONVE
A WEEK.

Dec. 3, 1906.
Toxlco Laboratory:
Gentlemen:
I get asthma once a week, reg

ularly, and I have to vomit and
cough; my eyes get blood red and
"well up. Your free sample did
not help me much, as I have as
thma a long time. You may send
me a month's treatment, and I
hope It will cure me. �

I remain respectfully.
FORREST G. GLASSER.

K.utztown, Pa.

A CASIIl OF CATARRH OF LONG
STANDING.

Dec. 31, 1906.
Toxlco Laboratory:
Gentlemen:
J had a very severe case of ca

tarrh of long standing. On wak
Ing In the morning I would have
to clear my throat, and a hard
lump about the size of the end
of your thumb would come from
my throat. Now, after using
your Toxlco treatment, this lump
has ne,arly disappeared. and, the
continual ringing In l1I¥ right ear
has entirely ceased. I am well
satisfied. ,

Yours respectfully,
W. R. BYNUM,

713 N. 19th St., Btrmfng'ham, Ala.

, Read this letter .recelved more
than three months later:

March 20. 1907.
Slra:
I have not had an asthmatic

attack since I received your first
bottle-that Is. after I had taken
Toxlco for two weeks. I used to
have attacks every week. My
appetite Improved. and I am now

strong and open chested. and can
take part In athletic games. I
cheerrunv recommend Toxlco to
all sutrerers and will answer all
questions about the etrect of your
remedy. I hope this will direct a
sut'lerer to. your wonderful rem-

edr' '

'remain yours respectfully,
FORREST GLASSER,

Kutztown, Pa..

HAD HAy FEVER FOR •
YEARS.

Sept. 13. 191H1.,
Toxlco Laboratory:
Sirs:
I have had bay fever for twen

ty-slx Years, .and rio one knows
what I have sutrered, My head
and eyes have bothered me so
much that I have had to stay In
a dark room. Nothing gave me

, any- relief until I tried Toxlco,'
and since I have taken your won
derful medicine I have not been
bothered once. Excuse me for
not answering sooner, but I have
been very busy since my hay fe
ver has been cured.

Yours respectfully,
MRs. CLARAH KELLER,
Elyria. Ohio. Route 3.

Send RIGHT NOW for a PREETRIAL OF TOXICO before you forget it

Address THE TOXICO LABORATORY, 533 To'.sl.d Bid", New York City,

BUFF oaPlJlfo,.-ol'fs. PLTIIOUTJI aear8.
.

ORPINGTONB-l000 tAl aell to make room. Cat. WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOKS - EXClUIIV�pure white bI,., farm raage. � 11 per 111, 11 •

• -W.H. Kaxwell, 1996McVicarAv., TopeIta.K. per 80. B. J. UIII:, Route 2, lSyl . a. Kan••

S. V. BUFI' OBPINGTON JDGG8-lb:tnI lIDe
k, headed by au l1'p!!uud cockereL 11 .... 11.21. BARBED AND W. P. BOOK EGGS-Hawk".
B. Owen, lawrence, Kane. aud B!a4ie3"ltralDII; 111 for II, 411 for iii. Chltil Bear-

. ,mao. Route t.�_. Kaue.
,

-

OHOIOlD Buff�audB. P. Boe)t,oooker-
, CoWe,f.::"aud bitch.. Bend for clrcula •

White Plymouth Rocks.,B. WI , stella, Nebr.

LBGHORl'f8.
' BXCLUSIVELY

..:;::: OoodfarBne. 0004 to Bat. 000cI to Look At
PURE SINGLII OOMR BROWN LEGHORN W. P. RocklI hold Ule record for �y1ng over

, 80 for II; 100 for ,:. JOI. CaudweU, Wakefteld, every other varteSy of fowll; eight p averaging
au•• , lu_r to P. • Flower. 288 .... each In One year. I have bred, them exClu·

slvely for twelve year. aud have them lcorlnl( 1M to

FOR 8ALE-BI�1e Comb White �hom cock· IMI�, and u 8004u can be found anywhere;-:sY:oDly It per 11; iii per 411. and I p�y expl'ellll&lle
reIII. Wyokoff Ia Dg II1irIIIn. PrIce, 7 C*lte aud auy exPrellll oMce In the UDl Stetel!. Yarde at
, Henry :Mattln. New1.on, KaDl. _ldeDce. ad,IoIDlnl(Wuhbom Collep. Addrelllll.

ROSE OOMB BROWN LEGHORN mas-II THO�,AS,OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, KaDS.
r 11.&0.80 for 12.60.100 for If. Kn. JohnHOlzhey,
udena, Kaue.

BLACK LANGSHANS.

NOT TWO LATE to get a start of Hutlugll'B_vy
Ing Strain of S, O. Brown Legborn.. RelIt ef

Amerlcan Central Poultry PlantuRegp 760 l:,r 11; 2 Ilttinp p.21; or .. for 100.
• H. a8t1ulB ulDey, Kane.

S��VB B�:f�G�g �U:�:'G:!��
STANDARD BBED SINGLE OOMB BUFF

LAOEDi: BUFF AND WHITE WYANDO'rl'EB,
EGHORNS-Headed hy lint prl.. pen, OhIC8(IO SINGL COMB ROS.I!l COMB AND BU" LEG-
bow 1008 aud took IIx lint �rIHI! aud lint� at HO'QNS, BLACK MINOROAS. BUFF AND
ewton ItICM. lI'cP-I.for 6. S. Perklna. I EaIIt WHITEBQQK\:. O. BHODE ISLAND BEDS,
ntStreet, Newton. ne. BARBED ROO "BUFF ORPINGTONS AND

LI01I'l' BBAHAKS.
Allo Brouse Turkey., .mall Pekln'duoks, Rouan

WTANDOTTIDS. duok., Toulnuae_aud peacocke. Each variety
kept on eeparate baCt oftarm. Write for free tweu-

�

�.p&K8 catalogue glvlug prlceJI on .took and 'fliP.
INOUBATOR EGGB from prlse-winulDl( White

, ddreu '

k. andWhiteWyaudottee at iii per 100. W. L. J. A. LOVEnE, Prop., MULLINVILLE. ,KANS.tell, Topeka, KaDl.

RROWN'S WHrrE WYANDO'rl'EB-Ahead of PUBE-BBED WHITE LANG8JIANS for "e.

ve�lufai .took for aale; 'egp lu a_n. I bave Heuall.IIS, pullete 11 each; aIIIo a few8Ilverspa�he IIIb Fox TerrIer dO£; Write me for Bambui'll oookerelll. MIL John Cooke. Greeley,
rices and partloulan. J; H. rown, Clay Center,
01.

•
BR4BHA8.

.

BRODIII ISLAND R.BD8. �... . ..

LAYING STRAIN S. O. BEDS-Old "nd yO�1( Light Brabma E;hlckens
took for 1&1e. JI'cp, one-half price after June II. Choice pore bred cookerelll for..... Write or oaD on
B. Steele, Bta. B. Tupeka, Kana. elta. Foder I: SOD. Eldorado, Ku., lellte 4
lUIODII IBLA.ND REDS-Cockerelll, P. O. R. L

from prIM wlunen. Red to 'be aklu. EmIIIlu
euGU. Good Hope Prult '" Poultry Farm. Troy, K• MlSCELLAl'fBO-UI.
ONlll DOLLAR huyall ::cof either � Comb

AGENTS-To 8ell and advettl.. our Poul� ·Com-
R. I. Bed. or Barred Roo • from yrlse-wlDnlOI(.took at tbe College ahow. Mn. A. • Nioholllon. I:UDd: P6 weekly: rI�

fumllbedl Franklin )(aDu·

Kauhattan, Kana. ' aCiurlug Company. orwalk, Ohio.

free

1100
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•

� Talbott Poultry Fa..n�:
Breeden of Ule ben .. Ule _rid., BtnIn of Buff, Brown audWhlse .....hom•• Barred Booll. aud

lteWyaudOt$ea. .y blrdI haveWOI! al CblC8lfOt�bul1r. KoUo.', DllDol., :r-on'l.!lebronland
J'ODlIrJ' BIlow of Nellrlllka. audUlVwill wlu lOr :rou. 100 old DOr411 fo.r ....., .."'" taCh; a110

1, laun a' "'.OO ..d up. '

W TALBOTT, Prop. ., ., ., .......a. N.....
_,.



'tHE KANSAS FABMER834
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and Indian Territory. "It can not en
dure the severe winters of the' Dako
tas; the 'leading shoots are occasion
ally frozen back in Kansas.

,

Where It has escaped from cultiva
tion it occurs with the oaks and ma

'plea, preferring the bottom to the up
land..

HABiTs AND GROWTH.

The Russian mulberry wfll grow
both on sandy and on clay solIs, but
does best on rich loam where the wa

ter table is from 10 to 15 feet below
the surface. It wfll endure almost
any amount of drought and neglect.
Even in dry situations growth is fairly
rapid. These quallties adapt it both to
upland and valley situations in the
semi-arid reglons. It Is decidedly tol
erant of shade, and can therefore be
used to advantage for under-planting
or for mixing with a more rapid-grow
Ing species to increase the height,
growth and to induce natural pruning
of the latter.
Height and diameter growth are

fairly rapid. On very favorable sites
a height of 20 feet and a diameter of
8 Inches are not unusual for a tree 10
,.rears old. '

The tree has comparatively few ene

mies. It Is not in any degree suscep
tible to the' attacks of fungl, but the
foilage' Is sometimes attacked by de
folfatlng Insects.

ECONOMIO USES.

The Russian mulberry serves a num

ber of useful purposes. If close-plant
ed and severely pruned, the Russian
mulberry Is useful for the production
of posts 'and fuel. On favorable sites
It will produce fence posts in from ten
to fifteen years. The' wood is rather
heavy, elastic, course-grained, and
moderately strong. It spIlts easily
and, when seasoned, makes a durable
fence post, which Is probably Its most
valuable use. The fu'el value of the
wood Is high.
While the fruit Is of, an Inferior qua

lity, it Is much used for domestic pur
poses in the absence of better kinds.
Many 'horticulturists have establlshed
mulberry windbreaks at'bund their or

chards. The natural form of the tree
makes It well suited to'form a low,
dense windbreak, If, lett unpruned .

The windbreaks, aside from its pro
tective value, 'lurnlsh�s food greatly
relished by birds, and they are thus
less likely to eat more valuable fruit
in the orchard. ,

In addition, the leaves of the Rus
sian mulberry form an excellent food
for silkworms (Bombyx msrt) , and is
somewhat used for this purpose in the
more northerly portions of the United
States, where the broader-leafed vari
eties of mulberry are apt to be winter
killed. The quality of the leaf for
feeding' purposes Is fully as good as

that of the broad-leafed varieties, but
its much divided form makes the labor
of feeding somewhat greater. The
Bureau of Entomology has been for
several years past dlstrfbutlng mulber
ry aeedltngs in connection with sllk
culture investigations.

PBOPAGAT,fON.
Reproductlon of the Russian mul

berry takes place both by stump
sprouts and by seed. Renewal after
cutting is a simple matter; all that
is necessary is to remove the surplus
sprouts and give the best one a chance

,1;r8.Cora -B.Millar'
lak.,8 'a,Fo'r1u:Da

around' the edges of the body and at'
the posterior. end are two long spin�s
forming iI. fork to which the larval
skins are attached and in some cases

the excreta. The larva can raise this
pack over the body concealing Itself
from view, and the name "peddler" is
sometimes applied to it for this rea

son. When ready to pupate the insec,t
fastens' the fork to the under side of a
leaf; the skin then splits open and is
forced back to the end 'of the body and
remains there as does the pupal skin
when the adult emerges about a week
later. The adults have an extended

margin to the wing-covers and thorax
that partly conceals legs and head In
a fashion resembling the turtle and

giving to them the common name of
'turtle" or "tortoise beetle." There
are four apecles of the "tortoise
beetles" that are destructive to sweet
potatoes, the two-striped tortoise, Cas-

�
�

Tortol.e Beetle. Eat 8w�et Potato
Plant••

I send you by this mall some speci
mens of an insect that Is destroying
my sweet potato plants. wm you

kindly write me Information regarding
the insect and methods 01 e)ttermin�t;
Ing It? JAMES L. MARTIN.
Reno, County..
The insect feeding on sweet potato

vines is Cassida bivittata, Say, and is
one of the ChrysomeIldlB or leaf
beetles. 'The leaf beetles feed on
leaves both in the larval and adult
stages and the' famlly Includes the
Colorado beetle, the Asparagus beetle,
the Squash beetle, Cucumber beetle,

Started • I"'ew Years Ago· ...Itll
N_o Capital, and �ow Employs,

'

Nearly One HundredClerks,
and Stenogtaphers.

Until a few years ago Mirs. Cora B'Miller lived In a manner similar to thai:of thousands of other very poor women;
of the average small town and village'She now resides in her own paiatiaii
brown-stone residence, and is consid.,

��!e�n�:ft��eU�Yr:ds��:�:��l business,

'ba c

Mr.. Miner'.' Me,.. RI!.ldeace., Bal'oed il
Le•• til.. One'Year.

Several ye�s iago Mrs. Miller learneil
of a mild and simple preparation that
cured herself and several friends of teo
male weak,ness and plies. She was be
sieged by so many women needing
treatment that she decided to furnish
It to those who might call for it. She
started with only a few dollars' capl
tal, and the remedy, possessing true
and wonderful merit, pro'ducing many
cures when doctors and other remedies
failed, the demand grew so rapidly she
was several times, eompetled to seek
larger quarters. She now occupies one
of the city's largest office, bulld'l,nge,
which she owns, and almost one hun
dred clerks and stenographers nre reo

qulred to assist in this �ea:t ,business.
.MUllon Women Uae It.

More than a mllUon women have used
Mrs. Miller's remedy, and no matter
where you I1ve. she can refer you 1.0 la·
dies In your own I"callty who can and

.

will tell any sufferer that .this marvel
ous remedy really cures women. De-
spite the fact that Mrs. MUler's busl
ness is very extensive, she Is always
w1l1ing to give aid and advice to everr
suffering woman who writes to her.
She is a generous, good woman, and
has decided to give away to women
who have never used her medicine $10"
000.00 worth absolutely FREE.
Every woman Butl!ering with paIns In '

the head, back and bowels. bearms
down feelings, nervousness. creeping
sensations up the spine, melanchOly,
desire to cry, hot dashes, weariness, or

plies from any cause, should sit right
down and send her name and address
to Mrs. Cora B. MUler. Box 8799, Ko,
komo, Ind.. and receive by mall (free
of charge in plain, wrapper) a 50-cent
box of her marvelous medicine; also her
valuable book, which every woman
should have.
Remember, this offer will not last

long, for thousands and thousands of
women who are suffering will take nd
vantage of this generous means or get·,
ting cured. Sd if you are all1ng, do not
suffer another 'day,. but send your namkeand address to Mrs. Miller for the noe
and medicine before the $10,000.00 is
all gone.

Ca..lda blvtttats, Say.
Tw.o-strlped Tortoise. or Sweet Potato Beetle.

a. larva; note the spines and larval skins carried on the anal fork. 'b, pupa.
c. adult: the transparent margin allows. a view of head and m.ore of the feet
than otherwise could be seen from above.

Ilea-beetle, and tortoise beetle. Cas
slda belongs .to the last named. The
tortoise beetles feed upon plants of
the ,morning-glory family and th�
work is of greatest economic' Interest
when ,they attack the sweet potato.
The larvlB are long;' oval, flattened,
soft-bodied, with the head drawn back
under the thorax.. There are thlrty
two spines, more or less branched,

sida bivittata, Say; the Golden tor
toise,' Casslda aurichalcea, Fabr.; the
mottled tortoise, Cassida guttata,
OIlv.; and the blaek-leged tortoise,
Cassida nigripes, Ollv. The second
named Is also oalled "gold-bug" be
cause of its liquid gold color that fades

. when the Insect Is startled or killed.
The Ulustration is of Oasslda bivfttata
which is now at work near Hutchinson.
The larva (a) Is pale straw colored

and carries the larval skins but not the
excreta. It is about one-fourth of an

inch long without the larval skins
which are from one-half to two-thirds
of the length of the body. The pupa
(b) is about one-fifth of an Inch and
is mottled with gray. The adult (c)
is one-sixth of an Inch In length and
has two black stripes on each wing
cover' as well as the median stripe.
Sweet potato growers in New Jer

sey have found that they can best pro
teet their vines from these beetles by
letting young chickens have the run of
the field. Many even buy chickens for
the purpose when they do not care to
take the trouble of raising them. Ar-

, senioal poisons sometimes prove injur
ious to the plants as well as to the in
sect pests and in using, arsenate or
lead the roots of the plants must be'
protected, so that the chicken remedy
Is safest as well as easiest.

LUMINA C. RIDDLE-SMYTH.
Kansas State Museum of Natural His
tory, Topeka.

,

LIFE ROOT IN IDA-PHORA
Proof of the Value of TIl.. ImportBllt

MetUetaaI Apnt.

FOR WOMEN.

Great Phy.lclsaa Recommend It for the
�re' of, WODUlln'. Ills.

The National Standard Dispensatory
is a medical work of nearly two thou
sand pages acknowledged as standard
authority by the medical profession
everywhere. It was edited by_ such
world�famed physiCians as Hobart
Amory Hare, M. D., professor of thera
peutics and materia medica In the Jef
ferson Medical COll�ge of Phlladelphla,
Henry H. Rusby, M. D., of Columbia'
University, New York, and others of
equal prominence,
This great medical authority de-

_ scribes the ac.t1on and use of the best
medicines recoKnlzed in the pharma
copeias of the United States, Great Bri
tain. and Germany with numerous ref
erence' to others. in discussing the pro
perties of Ufe Root, this best of author
Ities explains the wonderful action of
til is medicine on the deUoote menstrual

, organism of women. The remedy fav
ors an increased discharge when the
menses are too scanty and painful, and
regulates the menstrual function when
irregular or too profuse. Notice that
the effect Is to regulate and restore
normal functions of these organs, no
matter whether the trouble be sup
pressed menstrUation, or Its opposite,
profuse.
This medicinal plant, Life Root, with

others of equal value. are, found In Zoa-:
Phora. Your druggist wlll supply YQU
with this remedy, already prepared.
compounded' In just the right proportion
and put In sealed, aterUized, dollar bot
tles, Ask him for Zoa- Phora-no fur
ther explanation wJII be needed, Each
package contains complete and expltcit
:dIrection for using the medicine. alao a

copy of "Di�. Peligelly's Advice to
Women," a little i)ooli: of great value,
exphi.ining about the various forms of
womanly weakness and disease aJi.d the
propei:' treatment for their cure.
... If ygu de'slre more information about
r.oa-Phora. tho Zoa-Phora eompany,
;Kalamazoo, Mlcb" -w1l1. cheerfully an- The Ru si lb i h d
swer all inquiries. No lilgher authority _'

Ii! Ian mu erry saar y

.regarding the value and use of a medt- variety of the Asiatic white mulberry.
cine is known than that above' men- It was introduced Into' the United
;tioned. In addition, and to prove eon- ,

b .'

qlu8\vely <to, the
.
most !lke,Ptical t.�e St�tes, r the RUSSian M,annonltes

,va�\Je or Zoa-phora. W'e n!\,v,,! the per- about 1875 and Viai'! subsequently dis-lIonal 'experience ot Dr." Pengelly. ' �� ,
" '

formulator of Zoa-Phoi'a,' :;Wh� usoo',: tributed widely throughout the middle
,this prescription constantly. in. hlfl prtv- .< Western States The range for Its�te practise 'fOI', tn��'Y' YIll\rs in tI;,ea,ting '" .,
the :various dl,se:;!iies, apd alh!1ent!l to economic planting is southern Nebras'
,�hic,h th'e 'd'llll'cat-e orgaill8m of woman ka 'southern Iowa Kansa"" OklahomaIS sJnlrularly lIubJect. �''''' ' ,

CEMENT STONE
Build y.ur buUdiag. ",Uh cam_'
s�ne. We oan sell you .. dowD flel
outfit oomplete for 130 F. 0; B. Wlob·

ita. Write for parUoularB.

J. H. TURNER. .:.

Russian Mulberry.
(Morus alba tatarica.) THE MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE STOCK

omOULAR 83, u. s. FOREST SERVICE.

The characteristic form of the Rus
sian mulberry is low and bushy. When
grown' In the open very little of the
trunk Is free from branches, and even

when grown In a close-spaced planta
tion severe pruning is required to pro
duce a straight undivided trunk. On'
good sQIJ the Russian mulberry usually
attains a size of 30 to 40' feet in height
and 1 ft),ot In dfameter,

Then why. not give it every opportunity to make the
greatest �owth. Iowa Hog and Cattle Powder makes
Stock thrive. It is not a Stock Food, but a. conditioner'
that puts the a.nimal's system in the best possible condition
to digest and assimilate its food. Farmer's wanted in every
county to aot as our agents. Many of our men are making
from $2,000 to $5,000 a year selling our goods. If you
want an agency write us and mention the Kan!las Farme�.

Iowa HOI &. Cattle Powder CO ..

SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RANGE.

-JOHN.D. SNYDER..
Live Stock A'Uotlon.eer. Wln'fleld. Kan....s•
I have made a life study of tbe different Pure Breeds of HOrBeII, Cattle and Hogs. Have a wide IC'

qualutancewltb breedel'll. Am thoroughly POIIted, as to the best metbode emplond In tbe manage,nent
of aUklods of sales. Have booked dates with the heet breeden In Kan88ll, Mlanutl and OIt"I'O[1lI.
Wlll'l1elp you 10 .trangll1& tor your advertlellig. Write or wire me betore olalmlng elatee.

'
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leo yOIl to double
neul,-,over the ordln� d1ak.

ally adapted for IIrcherde and ,alfalfa lIeld.,
ually "" adTanlagellu. for po.r111 purpoeetl.

�a.od cbOPped everyI Inoh.. lnatead of 8. Or·

dS lell level
Inltead of rldpd. The above out

machine extended for orchard work. For

her Inrormatlon write

'J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
'Kana.a

ATERWORKS f�!Jfj�
bomesau-

ARM"HOUSE g"{f}�
, ' Batbs,bot

cold water and olosets may. all be sup
ed tram tbe same soaree. We furnl.h tbe
tertal and you can lDBtall.lt yourself. We

prove by figures tbat one of tl;lese plants
I actually save 'you 10 per cent on.your
e,tmeut, FOit ONE CENT you can find

t whnt It wlll cost you to Install a plant.
d your addrese on a postal card or letter to

ERO WATER SUPPLY CO.,
716 Kana•• Av••• TOp,EKA. ,KANS.

t's Ea-Yo.
10 hatah them, bat It tak.. :thelpreper

'to ralse them. one Wei•• CIaIok VtNHI Ie
ollOcally prepared by a poultrYman of • 7e&n
enence, A trial will 800n conVInce.

e Otto Welu' Alfalfa' Steele
Food ce,

1·221 So. Saota Fe, Wlcbita, laos.. U. S. A

"""1. OWEI'll. �SOI We.t,hoUd A."e••e.
• Phone 6306, I. To.eka ....t for dae••
d••

, THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

ELL DRILLING
ACH INERY f:!a:em::-m::�
,f, for over 20 year•. Do Dot buy untO you
,our ncw Illustrated Cataloaue No. 4l. Send
.!now, Ills FRBB.

llin lanuflolurlal CO••C.""

Scotch Collies.
'Illy,se\,en Collie puppies Just old enough to sblp.

{lf�e)�:��I�.order8 early, 80 you can gel one 01 the

"'nlllnt Grove Parm. Emporia. Ka.B.

",:'r. ."�.
,.,-, J

.' .. ")r:t;g .•

Spasms
t. Vitus' 'Dance
Many persons who suf

fe�ed untold agonies from

eSPllepsy, fits, spasms, andt. Vitus' Dance are to

dar well. 'The strength
en�ng influence of Dr.
lIflles' Nervine upon the
shattered nerves having
resj ared them to perfect
health.

II

n;? ';�dured agony' that words can

Which
11I'ess from St. Vitus' dance,

rheum f�llowed a very severe spell of

Slcian,"tl�ri:h I doctored wltb a ph;V
IClne il e more I took ot his med-

olion ��v��rse I got. My mother's de
aiinosl" me. Atter she had become

Icnliy c�1;rt-btroken , as wall as phys-
Y the ,,'d ,nus ed from constant care.

ea a ho'lll\ Ic� of a neighbor she proeur
the fit,�t

e a Dr. Miles' Nervlne. From

Chang� fo�os� tobthe last a continual

Ind When I hed etter was notlcable,
Was W II

a taken eleven botUea
e , and In robust health."

lilDWARD D. REAM.

"0
North Manchester, IndJa.na..

for t�;'e little boy Harry, had spasms
tored 'I'?t Years, and although we doc
tlnued '(0 h many physicians, he con

BpaslllR ingrow worse until he had ten

�UI' allentl��e week. About that time

l/"vlne, W :as called to Dr. Miles'

Whls hllprov�m egtan glvlnc it to him.
en h h

en seemed slow but
tie the es ad finished the fourth bot-

��ve not ���s had disappeared, and

1-1
ali alwa

seen now for_years. We
ervjne," Ys recommend Dr. HIl..'-

MRS. BlIJLLlI M. TINDALL,
Dr M II

Hastill8's. Neb.

drUggist es' Nervlne lis .old· by your

��f battl:�IlW�1l guarantee that the
refund" eneflt. If it fall., he

l.lU
..Our money.

eaMedical Co.. Elkhart, lad

THE 'KANS.t C FI .t "D1l�4:D . A.Q,J.,�:o.

_!.O develop. A quick-growing stump
sprout will have better form than the

original tree. Plantations can be
started from cuttings, but propagation
from seed is easier and produces bet

,

-ter plants.
Frult is borne abundantly. The

seed may be separated by crushing
and washtng. the berries. After dry
Ing, the seed should be kept in 'a cool,
dry place untll a week or ten days pre
vious to sowing. The seed' may be
sown as soon as It ripens, but general
ly the better practise Is to walt untll
the following spring, so that the seed

lings 'will have an enUre season in
which to grow before the' coming of
cold weather. The seed should be
sown In fresh, fertlle soli, and covered
not more than one-half Inca. About
one to two weeks' are required for
germination. Better results are ob
tained by mixing the seed with moist
sand and keeping the mixture In a

warm place until germination begins.
The sand and seed can then be sown

together on a well-prepared bed. The'
bed should be covered with one-eight
Inch of sifted loam. The growth dur

Ing the first season will be enough to

bring the trees to proper size for trans
planting to the permanent stte the

.

fol]owing spring.
PLANTING.

The Russian mulberry, sho�ld be

spaced close in a plantation, in order

to overcome, as much as posstble, its
Inherent tendency to branched and
crooked growth. For windbreaks, con
atstlng of one or two rows, the trees
may be planted at 2 or 3 foot Intervals,
and In plantations they may be spaced
4 by 4 feet or 4 by 6 feet. The Rus-

sian mulberry is found more often in
mixed than In pure plantations. Its

ablllty to thrive under partial shade
makes It well suited for planting with

llght-demanding species, such as black

locust, honey locust, black walnut, and
green ash.

Ct:'LTIVATION AND CARE.

Cultivation should be thorough and
continued until. the .ground Is rather

fully shaded. ,,:\'Vhen the trees begin
to crowd, th�.', plantation should be

,

heavily thinned. The tre'es remaining
\ should then be pruned to a height of
8 or 19, feet.

The Empire Po.h.
Down in New Jersey, In the little

town of Bloomfield. there lives a young
fellow named Pritchard, William A.
PritcharJ.. who Is surely onto bls job.
Now New Jersey Is popularly supposed
to be too far away from Kansas to
ever amount to anything. but there are

a few smart men tbere "one of whom
Prltcbard is Which." He Is tbe editor
of the Empire Push which Is the otH
cial organ of the Empire Separator
Co., and he puts brains Into bls work.
No matter whether you are interested
in cream separators or not. No matter
If you never milked a cow, no matter
If you are satisfied to eat "bull but
ter" all your life. you will be Interested
in reading tbe Empire Pusb for Its
literary excellence no less than for tbe
skJlI and ability. shown by its editor
In getting his care before the public.
If you will write to the Empire Sepa

rator Co.. Bloomfield. N. J.. tbey will
send you a copy of this handsome little
magazine and It will not cost you a

cent. The motto of this company Is ex

pressed by Pritchard. thus:
"Back of every clouJ. that gathers
Tbere's a silver linIng clear;
Turn the Inside out and wear It
So the lining wlll appear;
Then no doubt. will e'er assail you.
Naught your joyful hearts can crush,
You will always be the Victor
If you always. Push! Push! Push!"

HOW TO BUY TOOLS.

Tool Cablnetll for the Home ContBlnlnE
Set. of Guaranteed Tool•• '

In every housebold a certain number
of tools are an absolute necessity, such
as hammers. hatchets, saws, chisels,
files. screw-drIvers..and planes.
'!'he Question Is bow to get the best

of each kind of tool. because for tbe
all-round uses about the home. only
tbe best tools would be satisfactory,
How many of us can recognize a good

tool when we see it? Most of us mere

ly ask the harJ.ware man for the best
he has. and take cbances on Its Quality.
In that case, If anything goes wrong.
we not only lose the value of the tool•.
but the time necessary to replace It..
wblch may mean considerably more.

Nearly forty years ago Simmons
Hardware Company began to put out
a complete line of tools and cutlery un

der one name and trademark. backed

by a guarantee, taking all rIsk them-
'

selves and .glvlng to tbe public. an ab
solutely safe way to buy tools. These
are Keen Kutter Tools.
These famous tools have been assor

ted Into various sets to suit dltferent re
Quirements. and put Into cabinets. so

you can buy a complete set and have'
a place to keep them p1:operly.
Keen Kutter '1'001 CabInets are the

only ones to be had, containing a set of
tools everyone of whlcb bears the same

name and trademark and backeJ. by a

guarantee.
The name Keen Kutter and the trade

mark which 18 on ever!!!' tool In the

•

aet, meaDS ,that It is perfect In every
respect�xamined and tested thorough
ly by experts before leaving the rae
'tory. It means It Is the result of nearly
'forty years of study and experiment.
It means it will outwork and outwear
any other tool you can buy.
Keen Kutter Tool' Cabtnata come In

various sizes and assortments ranging
from $8.60 to $85.00. The' smallest
Cabinets contain just the tools that
are .necesaarv

'

In 'every household, and
the largest' 'otfer a complete tool k,1t·
sutHclent to meet every requtrement.
It your dealer' does not keep Keen

Kuttel' Tools and Tool Cabinets. write
to Simmons Hardware Company. Inc .•
St. Louis and New York. U. S. A.

tie••lp About Stock.

R. F. Norton, owner of the Orchard
Hill Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine, Clay
Center, Kans.. recently sold two fall
gilts to Hon. Geo. E. Tucker of Eureka,
Kans.• who expresses hlmseif as hl,ghly
pleased with his purcbase, <.rhese gilts
are strong in the blood of Ohio Chief
and TIp Top Notcher.

Circular No. 21 of tbe Amerrcan :

Shorthorn Breeders' Association con

tains a synopsis of the business trans-
,actions of that body for' 1906. the
prizes otfered for 1907 togetber with
the by-laws, rules of entry and otber
matters concerning his powerful and
wealtby association. Address, Secretary
Jo'hn W. Groves. 17 Exchange Ave.,
Chicago. Ill .• for a free copy. '

- J. W. Ii: J. C. Robison, owners of
Whltewate.r Falls Stock Farm at To
wanda. Kans .• have lately Bold two car
loads of registered Percberon stallions
and 'mares to parties In IdahO and Ore
gon. Mr. J. C. Robison. the resident
manager says tbat In all of his experi
ence, be never saw so good a demand
for .Percherons. Among the mares sold
were the prIze-winning Albertina and
Imp. Candeur.

Col. Jas. T. McCullocb Is now located
at Clay Center. Kana. and Is prepareJ.
to giVe his very best services to those
who may need tbem. at prices that will
be reasonable. Col. McCulloch bas had
much experience In tbe selling of pure
bred stock and w1ll make a specialty of
selling the same anywhere In the coun

try. but w1ll also cry farm sales if
desired.
The Colon.el has a few open dates,

write, wire. or telepbone him at 'bls
expense If you need his services.

Prof. Oscar Erf. head of the Dairy
Husbandry depar-tment of the Kansaa
State AgrIcultural College. has just
started for Europe wbere be goes as a

delegate to tbe International Dairy
Conference to be beld at the Hague.
During his absence Prof. Erf. w1ll vIsIt
a number of the dairy countries for the

,

purpose of, studying dairy methods and
conditions.
In Switzerland his special study will

be Swiss cbeese and he wHl vsl1t the
Cheese Manufacturing distrIcts ,of
France. with tbe object of adapting the
methods of these famous distrIcts to

the condItions found In Kansas.

Chas. Morrison who owns the bIg
Pblllips County herd of Red Polled
cattle and Poland-China swine at Phll

IIpaburgJ,._Kans,. Is evIdently feeling
happy, .t:le reports fine growthy weath

er. with tbe wheat all barvested and
the yielJ. much better than expected.
Corn in that county Is In fine condition
and wltb seasonable weather. will make
a' big crop. He Is now cutting the
second crop of alfalfa, which Is good,
as was also the first crop although It

was frozen down twice. Garden truck

Is late but In fine shape and in addition
to tbese good things. he has a fine crop
of Red, Polled calves coming on and
all the cattle are doing well on the

good grass of this season. Mr. Morrl-'

son just shipped a fine young bull to

Hiram McLaughlin of Centralia. Kans.,
and another to C. F. Curtis of Law

rence. Neb. Tbe 'J.emand for Red

P()lls Is constantly growing., The Po

land-Chinas are doing well and he will
have aome fine ones to ship out soon.

Every body who Is Interested in this

great ,dual purpose breed of cattle ,or

In Poland-China swine Is Invited to vis

it the Ph1llips County herds.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.,

SHEEP FOR SALE
D!.:.�!e:':s:::: !:lem�hWi�o:r�:� :.�::r.
.Aleo800 half-blood Bamphlre lambe, .. large ..
tbelr mother. Th..e are line. early. bIg Iamlle.

WlIlBelllO.pedlgreed HampshIre buckl at low price.
Oome and see them.

LEWIS R••P. Toronto. K.naaa.

, CLOVERDALE PAR.n HER.DS.
RegJst�red Sborthorn cattle and Poland·Chlna

hOgs for sale, Some choIce yearling sows eafe In

pig for early litter. Bred to Band Master 424:111, one
of the best sons of the World's Fair ChampIon, Med
dler. TheBe sowe are top ,�reedlng. Two young
bulLocheap.

JBWBLL BROS•• Humbolt. KUUI.

BEE 8VPPLIES
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Don't Pay Two .,rk:es ,

for ,Stoves and Ranges
Order dlrec� from our Stove Paa·

tory andAye'" ....n' prof.
It&., HOOSI.Ba Stoves and
RaDgeS are tbe "Beat la tile
World;" Puel .."en IUI4 aU,
lNIker.. Bold on 30 ..,..' .....

t...... WePly tile frelRbt. au.",
AIlteed two year.. Out�arge 111ulI

.._....... .._
trated catalog gives d..scrlptinDs,

HOOSIER STOVE I"IIprifc�to. Write forourAteIo!r.
,

...... _". Stile Stmt, MarIot, ....

n. BlnnlrOI.lnl POll
A ..oat f., the Futu,e aaWell
••·tb. "''''nt. ("'flltn)

,.ciapted to and OOTertnc ev8IT poaalble requJremea'
of fUm, lIIIlCh, rIIIlroa4. or wharever poate are need.
ed. Th. bell&, Oh_peat, moatCOUTenleDt,m�ra'.
tlCI!IIwire futener, and the moo durable poat e...
�.. For ,parUoDlul write

'

,

GBO. IIAJ!I8, LJ'•••• K_•

I 'IUlnO.EERS I
AUCTIONEER

C. M. CREWS
i23 EaU Ot" atr••t.· TOPEKA. KANSAS.

,Both pbOD.. 780. Llv4t Stock Sale8 a Spe
cialty. Correspondence reKarding pure-bred
sales invited. .

RB..XR_CE: Sbawnee, Breeden' Association
and �neas Karmer. , "

'

E. E. POTTER. Sterling. Kansu,
LI.... Stook A'Uotlon.....

Pure bred etook sales a IPecJalty. Beet' of refer.
ence. Write, wire or phone for terms and datM at
myexpen8e.

EDUCAliON IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I ha.... 'h. _&Urlll qualJlloMIou for au auo&lol1ear
and lIave bad SlaB banelle ofa'term,of trIIInJn, ID the
AmerIIlaII ....Uc:ttOD BOhcollooated .. Ohllllootha, )(0
wbJOh lOhoe1 provtll" a Slaeroqh cou_ DOt 0Il17
ID .rac:ttaalauCUonllrlqlm' lIIIO dOck Ju..... aad
other SlalllpUlat .,..". 8U-'nJauo&lon_ Ihould
know. K7Mrm8are.-..bl. fer 1'OO41Vv101.

W. C. CUR.PHBY � AbU•••• Kan••

J�S. W.' SPARKS
Uve Stock Auctioneer.

�.baII. Mo.
Bal.of�'...,.)C ••�'7. 8lzMIa
7.....HI11Da IlDr .....u... a ..... "nee_

L. R. BRADY

FiRe Stack Aucliane8r,
"''sft- ....

H. L. CHRISTMAN,-
11IAYEa. KANS.

Uv. - Stock - Auctioneer
Draft Mor•• aIi4 HoC
..... a SpecIaIty•••••

WRft'II NIt DATIIII AND THR.MS

L. S. Kent
Live .$tock Auctioneer

nutGbID_n, K....u

)(,. ...... lIOIlualDtaDoe wtth breeMrll of pure-braeJ
.wok, lIIIDOh_ and feIden� me; to be of
ftlllB .. ..., onemaking a tarp farm or pure-bred
RoOk.... �ntto .. h_t werk .. h_
l1li_ ... ·tIIfMaon &0 II8troDL !'!Ioae, wrtte .r
Wtft_rw .............

Col. T. E. Gordon·
Live-StoCk Auctioneer

,Waterville, KaUII85-

John Daum Norton.. IaaIu

Uve StockAuctioneer
:nne ltoOk a lpeellIIty. Lup ac:qulIIDt&nCtl

amoq HOOk breed.... BIll..
'

made uywllp,..
Worklq and bcIoItIId for blat breed... In the' 11,,1.,
W"',Ol" wire tOl"'daIIIIa.
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I Weather Butletin

Pollowing' is the weekly weather bu lletln
for the Kansas Weather Service for the
:week ending July 16, 190'7, prepared by T,
B, Jennings, Station Director,

.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.
Tempen.ture. PreclpltatloD

��
-;

! a t:� 'So!

I II i8 i t: u! � !I \Ii!!
)II {? "'e lI<ilA ...

WESTERN DIVISION.
Ashland.. · . · 97 61 78 0.12 86
Cimarron. · 96 64 �� 4.75
Colby... : : · 98 57

':':':2
0.33

:..:.0:03Dodge City.. · 95 62 76 0.61 85
Dresden..... .101 57 78 1.51 59
Farnsworth. . . : · .103 54 78 0.22 92
Garden City...... 101 67 82 1.72 83
Hili City........ 104 62 80 1.24
Hoxie......... 101 57 78 0.65 80
Lakin... · .104 57 78 0.U3
Liberal. · 97. 60 77 1.39 89
Norton. : .'.'. .102 56 80 0.91 87
Scott...... .100 57 76 1.42 90
Wakeeney.. .102 59 78 1.53
Division .. .104 64 78 1.24 83

MIDDI,E DIVISION.
Anthony......... 95 60 77 1.92
Clay Center...... 101 58 80 T
Coldwater....... 95 63 78 0.92 86
Concordia. · . 99 57 79 -2 0.12 -j).45 60Cunningham:

. .

· 95 61 77 1.00
Eldorado. · 94 57 77 T go
Elllnwod. : : . '. ',

'

.. 98 58 78 0.49 64
Ellsworth.. · 99 54 78 0.15

86Hanover... '. '. : : .102 55 80 0.16
Harrison. · . .101 53 79 0.15 97
Hutchinson. '. ... · 96 56 78 0.70 73
Jewell .. .102 55 80 0.03 86
Larned.'.".'.".: . '. : . 96 60 76 1.48
Macksville. · . · 95 59 76 1.75

79McPherson. · 99 64 80 0.05
MinneapOlis .'. '. ', '. . 99 56 78 T 81
Norwich. ....... 95 63 78 0.64 70
Phillipsburg..... ,102 69 78 0.20 94
Pratt.......... 98 u3 76 0.69 79
Republic. .101 54 80 T 89
Rome. · . · 94 57

78
1.10

Russell: · . · 98 56 0.80
Salina .. .100 53 80 T

':':'0:67\Vlchlta. · 95 61 77 --1 0.22 84
Division. '. '. : : : .102 53 78 0.52 81

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchison. · 96 64 80 0.14 74
Baker. · 94 61 0.77
Burlington.' .

FaiIs:
· 94 58 76 1.11

Cottonwood · 96 �5 77 0.45
Emporia. .. .96 60 77 1.56
Eskridge. ...... · 94 63 76 0.20 79
Eureka. ., .

: 92
0.23

69Fort Scott: : ... 56 78 T
Franktort. .103 54 80 0.30 83
Garnett. · 91 61 76 0.70 86
Grenola. · 91 60 76 0.20 74
Horton. · 97 60 78 0.29
Independence. · 98 6:1 80 0.63 57
lola. · 93

.

60 77 --1 0.80 82
Kansas City: · 94 66 78 +1 0.16 -0.76 74
Madison. · 95 61 1.21
Manhattan.' .' . · '.

'

.. 100 55
i6

0.32
Olathe. · 92 59

a:iilOsage c'ItY. · 95 66 80
67Oswego. • 90 60 76 0.46

Ottawa. · .96 55 76 0.44 79
Paola .. · 96 59 78 0.63 89
Pleasanton. · . '. '. : . 91 58 76 0.26 77
Sedan. · 92 60 76

+i
0.50. 71

Topeka. · . ., . : . 95 61 78 0.35 -j).63 67
Toronto. · 96 59 T
Valley Fails. .. . · 95 58 77 0.15 90
Division. .103 54 77 0.58 76
State. · . · . . 104 53 77 0.70 79

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.
'Week Ending.

0.12April 6. · 67 18 54
April 13. · 93 15

.

49 0.06
April 20. · 80 12 44 0.15
April 27. .89 16 51 0.27
May 4. • SS 5 44 1.42
May 11. · . .90 30 54 0.65 54
May 18. · . · 95 17 62. 0.46 76
Ma.y 25. · 97 37 70 0.13 79
June 1 .'. · 83 20 65 0.68 33
June 8. .10I 86 67 0.56 71
June 15. .. . · . .103 41 75 1.02 81
June 22. · 98 39 73 1.51 62
.rune 29. .100 40 73 1.69 64
July R. .103 52 78 0.36 92
July 13. .104 53 77 0.70 79

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Tho the mean temperature tor the week was nearly

normal. the flrst days were unusually warm, and In
the western counties temperatures of 100 to 104°
were common. However. the latter part of the week
was much cooler and temperatures of 60°, and lower.
were recorded. Altho the average precipitation was
somewhat deficient, In some portions of the State
It was quite excessive. In the counties trom SewaTd
to Decatur and Norton Inclusive, the preetpttatton
was milch above normal. Exce.s�ive precipitation also
occurred In Pawnee, Stal'l'ord and Harper Counties.
While It was ample In several of the southeastern
counties It was excessive In Osage, Lyon and Cotrey
counties and In the northern portion of Greenwood
County. But In the central and central northern
counties It was light. Hailstorms occurred In, Deca
tur county on the 10th and 12th and In Graham
County on the 13th. while on the 12th and 13th wind
storms In Trego County damaged some buildings, trees
and windmills.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Allen.-The temperature averaged one degree below

normal, the tore part being somewhat warmer than
the latter part. There was plenty of sunshine, tho
showers fell the middle part.
Anderson.-Plenty of warm. clear weather prevailed

THE ,KANSAS, FARMER
this week, maximum temperatures generally ranging
In the eighties and minima In the sixties.

.
Rain fell

O�t�J!is���_�'l.� l!�hek was warm, with tine summer
'

weather and mostly clear days. A light rain fell
on the 11th.
Bourbon.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In the

nineties the first tour days and In the eighties the
last three days. The nights were pleasant. Three
days were clear, one partly cloudy and three cloudy.
But a trace ot rain tell.
Brown.-The weather became cooler as the week

progressed, the flTst two days being uncomtortably
warm. A good rain tell on the 10th.
Chase.-Favorable weather prevailed. with high

temperatures at the beginning and ending. On the
9th, 0.45 of an Inch of rain fell. but more Is now
needed.
Chautauqua.-Temperatures were about' normal.

The week began and ended clear, but showers and
cloudy weather occurred on the 10th and 11th.
Cotrey.-The weather was seasonable. The highest

temperature was 93° on the 7th and the lowest 58·
on the 12th. Heavy local rains tell on the 9th and
10th.
Elk.-Temperatures were uniformly seasonable, tho

showers .. with slightly cooler, occurred on the 9th and
10th. The week began and ended clear.
Franklln.-The 7th and 8th were uncomfortably

warm, with a maximum ot 96· on the latter date.
The 10th was cloudy and showery and was tollowed
by cooler days.
Greenwood.-Temperatures were above normal and

the wind was Ught. Rain fell at Madison on the
9th, 10th and 11th and at Eureka on the 9th.
Jetrerson.-Day temperatures ot go. or above oc

curred the first tour days. but the last three daya
were more pleasant. Night temperatures "enerally
ranged In the sixties. Light showers tell on the
9th. 10th and 11th.

Jewell.-Clear weather, hot daya and pleasant night.
characterized the week. A temperature of 1011· oc
curred on the. 7th and 101° on the 8th. The rainfall
was light, but there waS plenty of moisture from the
preceding weeks.
Klngman.-Temperatures were seasonable and the

weather very favorable.
McPherson.-The week was hot and dry and rain

Is beginning to be needed. Maxima of 90· or above
occurred on every day but the 12th, the highest be
Ing 99· on the 9th.
Ottawa.-The first tour days wer!! warm, with maxi

ma above 90·. the last three were cooler and more
pleasant.
Pawnee.-Hot and dry weather the tore p�was

very benefiCial. The lath,. part was cooler, with 1.48Inches of rain tailing on the 10th and 12th.
Phllllps.-Temperatures were abnormally high, amaximum of 100° occurring on the 8th and 102· on

������;.. There Was much sunshine and several light
Pratt.-The week began with hot days· and clear

weather, which were tollowed by showers and cooler
the last three days,
Reno.-Temperatures ot 90· or above occurred the

first three days, but the maxima ranged from 87· to
89· the last three days. Three days were clear and
showera on the 10th, 11th and 18th amounted to 0.70
ot an Inch.

. .

Republlc.-The maximum temperature rose above 90°
every day, the highest being 101 on the 8th. Clear
weather prevailed and there was plenty of motsture
from t.he preceding weeks..
Russell.-Hot weather characterized the tore part,

showers and somewhat cooler the latter part.
Sallne.-Day. temperatures were high, being 'above

goo each day. The nights were uniformly pleasant.
Traces of rain fell on the lOth and 11th.
Sedgwlck.-Temperatures averaged one degree. below

DRAINPALL FOR WBBK BNDlNO JULY U. 1907,

SC....LlIlIN
IN(J]IES:

IMa than. 60. .60 to 1.

Johnson.-Temperatures were remarkably uniform,
maxima generally ranging In the eighties and mini-
ma III the sixties.

.

Labette.-The weather was tavorable. Considerable
sunshine occurred and temperatures were about sea
sonable.
Unn.-Tho cloudy days and some rain occurred the

middle part, the beginning and ending were clear
and warm. .

I.yon.-The first three days were quite warm and
-favorable. Rains on the 9th, lOth and 11th aggregated
1.56 Inches. '

Marshall.-'l'he weather was hot. maximum tempera
turea ranging trom 82· on the 11th to 103° 'on the
8th. Every day but one was clear and a moderate
rain tell on the lOth.
Mlaml.-The week was unusually- warm, clear and

tavorable .

Montgomery.-The first three days were warm, the
last half cool, with rain on the 9th and 10th, making
fine weather tor July.
Osage.-Ralns on the 10th. 11th and 12th amounted

to 3.10 Inches. The week began hot, but ended with
more comfortable temperatures.
Rlley.-Very fine July weather prevailed.
Shawnee.-The week was very favorable. The fore

part was quite warm, the highest temperature ot the
season, 95·, occurring on Monday. the 8th. A good
shower of 0.35 ot an Inch fell on the evening of the
10th and was followed .by cooler weather till the week
closed.
Wabaunsee.s=Hot, dry weather prevailed the tore

part, cooler weather, with showers, the latter part.
Woodson.-Temperatures were quite high. espectanvthe fore part. Only a trace of rain fell.

. Wyandotte.-The first half was warm, the latter partcooler and mote pleasant. Temperatures averaged 1°
above normal.

MIDDI.E DIVISION.
Barton.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged from 98· on

the 8th to 86° on the 11th and minima generally In
the sixties. Most of the days were partly cloudy and
nearly half all Inch of rain fell.
Butler.-Each day was clear and generally warm.

Only a trace of rain fell and more would .be bene
ficial.
Clay.-The weather was very. tavorable. Tempera

tures were above 90· on every day but the 11th. the
highest. 101', occurring on the 8th. Only a trace of
rain fell.
Cloud.-The temperature was 9° above normal. with

a maximum ot 99° on the 8th, but tell to 6° below
normal on the 12th. Warmer weather came at the
week's close.
Comanche.-Warm, Bunny weather prevallee! and was

very favorable. A rain of 0.92 ot an Inch tell on
the 13th.
Elisworth.-The first tour days were hot and dry.

the highest temperature being 99° on the 8th. The
week ended with a light shower.
Harper.-The weather was Ideal. The temperature

averaged above normal, and rains on the lOth and
13th amounted to 1.92 Inches.

1 taZ. Over 8. T, trace.2 to a.

normal. A shower ot 0.11 on the 12th Is tho first rain
ot consequence since June 26th.

.

.\
Statrord.-The hot, dry weather that prevailed was

v<jry tavorable, as there was plenty ot moisture al
ready In the ground. A rain ot 1.75 Inches tell on
the 13th.
Sumner.-Temperatures were about seasonable.

Showers on the 9th. lOth and 18th aggregated 1.10
Inches.
Waahlngton.-Clear and hot weather, with a maxi

mum temperature or 102·. characterized the beginning,
partly cloudy and cooler weather the middle and ris
Ing temperatures the ending ot the week.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-Warm, clear and favorable weather charac

terized the week. Maxima were generally above go' •
and minima ranged In the sixties. A light rain tell
on the lIth.
Decatur.-Day temperatures were high, the highest.

101·, occurring on the 9th. The nights were cool,
espectalty toward. the latter part. Heavy, local
hall occurred on the 10th and 12th.
Flnney.-The week opened hot, with a temperatureor 101°, but became cooler, with cloudy weather on

Wednesday and rains. which tell on the 10th, lIth.
12th and 13th, the total being 1.72 Inches.
Ford.-Temperatures averaged 2° below normal, the

maxima being below 90° on the' 9th, 10th, 11th and
12th. Showers on the last two days amounted to 0.61
of an Inch.
Graham.-Hot days were the rule, a maximum of

}�: 1�����I��11 o�n/n.ee l��j" ��g�",;�d f3'r�unl'nfJttl�
hall fell on the 13th.
Gray.-Tenweratures were moderate and the week

ended with an excessively heavy rain ot 4.75 Inches
on the 13th.
Kearny.-The week began with hot and dry weather

which was quite favorable. Showers and cooler tol
lowed on the 10th, 11th and 12th.
Lane:-The first four days were clear' and hot.

Sunday. the 7th, was the hottest day of the year,
with a maximum of 103° and a minimum of 68°.
cloudiness Increased (rom the middle to the end of
the week and light showers occurred. amounting to
0.22 or an Inch.
Norton.-The first halt was very warm, but the last

half quite pleasant. A rain ot 0.91 of an Inch on the
12th furnished all the moisture that was needed.
Scott.-The weather was Ideal. the tore part being

warm and clear, and plenty of rain failing the latter
part.
Seward.-Warm, clear weather and plenty o( rain

produced very tavorable conditions.
Sherldan.-Temperatures ot 100° or more occurred

on the 7th, �th and 13th. Cloudiness Increased from
the 'mlddle to the end ot the week, with light showers
on the 10th and 12th.
Thomas.-Temperatures were seasonable and there

was sumclent moisture.
Trego.-The week began hot. but ended cooler.

Thunderstorms with hLgh winds and good rains, oc
curred on the 12th and 13th.

'

cine I ever saw, and I can't 'say toO
much In praise of It.-W. H. DENNY.
The Matt Black Chemical Co .. of Mc'

Louth, Kans., are receiving testimonial;
every day as to the merit of their 110"
compound. Look up there adveI'U�t;ment In THE KANSAS FARMER and wrt
them If your hogs are sick.

For over 26 years Dr. Carson has
practised his method known as Vital
Healing. which has proved the great
est boon even known to suffering hu-

. manlty. Old and young alike have
been partakers of the bounty offeree!
by this great·healer and humanitarian.
The Temple of Health. eatabltahed

by Dr. Carson, at the corner of Twelfth
and Wiashlngton Streets, In Kansas
City, Mo.. Is a feature of this mightycity and has been and Is the scene of
phvstcal restoration which appears to
be almost miraculous.
Every dlfHculty of the heart, atom

ach. bowels. kidneys, and all nervous
disorders meet with the same success
ful treatment at the hands of Dr. Car
son.
The doctor publishes a magazine de:'

scrlptlve of his method, which Is sent
free on application. Address Dr. C. H.
Carson. Temple of Health, Twelfth and
Washington Streets, Kansas City, Mo.

-KANSAS FARMER CROP REP�RT,
EASTERN DIVISION.

A tchlson.-Raln beginning to be
needed at close of week.
Chase.-Favorable weather, small

rainfall.
Coffey.-The weather has been very

seasonable, with three clear ',Jays and
four partly cloudy.
Elk.-Ground getting very dry; rain

Is badly needed. with a good prospect
of getting It.
Greenwood.-A week of high temper

atures, very little breeze, and light
rain; fine for field work. Thrashing
progressing In sO\jthern part. wheat
running 21 bushels per acre and weigh
Ing 63 pounds.
Montgomery.-Ideal weather for

July.
Shawnee.-Corn In unusually good

condition. Pastures fine.
"''yandotte.-Thrashlng In progress.wheat running from 25 to 30 bushels of

fine quality.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

EllIs.-Warm wln01s on the 7th; hot
nrst of week, cooler and rainy latter
part.
Harper.-Raln at close of wheat har

vest was very timely for corn.
l.ewell.-Wh!ll!-� aH !:Jut, 1II0st of It

headed: thrashing begun, yield from 10
to 15 bushels and testing 62 pounds.
Corn doing well and generally very
clean. Alfalfa growing slowly.
McPherson.-Hot week; rain needed;

corn has made a fine growth; harvest
over. much In stack; thrashing begun,
yield 12 to 18 bushels.
Ottawa.-Another week of good

weather wlI! finish harvesting wheat.
Pawnee.-Ideal harvest weather.
Sumner.-Good week for stacking

grain and cultivating corn; corn not all
Ia ld by yet; It Is beginning to tassel.

WESTERN DIVISION.
DeC'atur.-Heavy hall In soulhern

part of county on 10th and 12th.
Graham.-Some hall on the 13th.
Hamllton.-Last part of week too

wet for wheat harvest. but good for
beets and cantaloupes which are doing
fin!'ly.
KearnY.-A fine rain on the 12th.

Beets doing flnelv.
L'lne.-Sunday· was the hottest day

this season·�hot wind In the afternoon.
rest of week cooler.
Norton.-Flrst half of week very

warm. latter haH quite pleasant. Rain
of 12th ensures potato crop.
Scott.-Nlce rains: crops 'dolng well;

barvest and fall plowing progressing,
r.Jfl!'!rman,-A- yep' g9o!l }'Yell)!:,

.

Grain at Kansas City,
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to·d�"were 172 cars; Saturday's Inspections were .�cars. Prices were genera.1ly 1e lower ror haTtwheat and about 'hc down tor sott wl,ea.

There was a talr demand trom mills anrl elrvators. The sales were: Hard Wheat-No. ;1 car 86'hc; No.2. 1 car 88c. 5 cars 87c. G carl86'hc, 5 cars 86c, nominally 86@91CNo.,3,iLccar 86%c, 1 car 85%c. 2 cars 85c. 1 car � " .

1 car 84c, 1 cllr 8ac, nominally 82@88c; 1\,). 4;
1 car 820, 1 car 81c. 1 car 80%c, 3 cars �IIC. -

cars 79%c. 2 I c..rs 78c, nominally 75@85C\ reijected, 2 cars 75c. 2 cars 74%c; no gra' e. Icar 14c. live weevil, 2 cars 85c, 2 cars 8';;. Icar 81c. 1 car 75c. Soft Wheat-No. 2 red' 3
�:�s 81�c, 51Cl!'';.''r 8:i%;, �.. r�a::'h8�4�on:m���·ilY
83@85c; No. 4 red, 1 car 82%c, nominally ,,@
B2%c.
Receipts ot corn were 48 cars; Saturday'� �:spectlons were 28 CRrs. Prices were 'h@lc Ole.er and sales were made slowly. The ,n

were: No.2 white, 5 cars GO%c; No.8 willie.
� !l.ars JiO'4c, ,9 9Q.f.!il 60c;, No. 4 white, 1 car

McLouth. Kans.
My hogs were all sick. Two of them

were down and coul,J not get up and I
drenched those two with Matt Black's
Hog Compound and fed It to all the rest
of the herd and In three days they were
all back on their feed. and I never lost
a hog. I think It Is the bQ"'t I:lo� medl-

•



pedal Want Column.
ted U

.

IIftr .....n ..ftr �....... '. ..4
""·;'nt·or IIIIICIIIIIa4� for lIIort tI_

be IDserte!i Ja tIaII oollUllJl wltIIollt d1eJlllU' for
per it.. 01__dl or '- per w.k.

:'::�·or a anmberOOuate4 .. ODe wod. lIoorda'
tert for Iell� ...oe. .

OA.TTLIIIo

FOR SALE CIIEAP.-A butter bred youag Hol

In bull. by J. P. M.... SCraatoa. Kans.

FOR SALE-Good mllcb oow. Eo B. Oowglll. 11121S

SI. 'l'opeD. Bians.

FOR Red Polled bul" or belfen. write '«I DUo

oung, Ullca, N_ Oounty. Xaa8.

EOlAL BA.LlD-I IItrallbt orulclllbaak 8hOl1-

� bull. for sale at bal'l1lln prlcee for quality. H,

. McAloe, TopeIra. Xaal.

ABE"RDBJCN-AIIGU8 OA'l"l'LE aad Percberon
eo Btoell for Iale. Garret Hunt, breeder.
·t Se�gwloIr Couaty. KaDI.

I!IIIIIIIDI .A.1O) PL&JIITII.

SEEDS IPOR LATE 8OWlftG.
FOR SALE-COW-peM, Cane. limes. Buckwheat.
II JIlal,.e Katllr·corn. Rape. Turnip. aud all otbero Ask for prlcee. KanIU Seed lIouse. The
rt�ld •• Seed 00.• ·Lawrence. Kans.

At barPIn prlcee. LIM DOW readY tellI

rees all about eur cllllD1D1-uP Bale of Chotce
. Send for,IS to-daY. "'terl,. "an.,..,. Ce.,
..eIRnd, Ohl••

IfWUlIIIo

FOR 8ALE.-Large boaed. extra.else tborougb
d I'oh,.nd ("'blna boar. 2 yean old, beIIt of breed-

1,_.1 w. Cunnlngbam. Route 2, Meriden. Kanl

FOR BALE-ThOroUghbred Duroc Jeney boan.
o enougb for service; also my herd boar. Prlcee

hI. AddresS I.W. poulton.Medora. RenO 00 .• XU.

pOLAND CHINAB-'" few extra flne glltrl bnd
September alld October farrow; farm zalsed;

ceo rlgbt. C, E. Bomary. OUvet. Kans.

FOR SALE-Forty I'eIllltered Duroc' sows aad'

18 bred lor August and september farrow. Alao
ew unpe4lgreed SOWi. bred to flne boan. B. O.
wart, Alden, Kanl.

'he; No. 2 mixed, 1 car 50',!,c. 1 car 5Oc; No:
mlxe(l, 3 cars 5O%c. 3 cars 5Oc. 1. car 49',!,c,
D, ·1 1ll ixed, 1 car 47'4c, 1 car 47c, no KTade
Ixell, 1 cal' 45',4c, 1 car 45c; No. 2 yellow, 1

�e��Y��·� of oats were 26 cars: Saturday's in

CtlOll!05 were 13 cars. Prices were un

anged to %0 lower. The sales were: No.
while. J car �c. 3 cars 45%c, 1 car color

lie, I car color 44',!,c; No. a white, 2 cara

lie. 2 cal's H'hc, 4 cars color 44%c, 1 car col
He' No 2 mixed nominally U@44>,j,c; No.

mlxc'd, J car 43'hc, 'nominallY 43>,j,@44c.
BaricI' was quoted at 60c; rye, 76@78c; flax
cd. li.o�lij}l.05; Kallr-corn, 99c@$l.04 per cwt.;
an. S�@'S3c per cwt.; shorts, 85@92c per cwt.;
I'n-chop, 98c@$1.02 per cwt.; mlllet-seed. $1@
5 pel' cwl.; clover-seed, $7.50@11 per cwt.
he ran!;e of prices for grain In Kansas City
r fut"rc delivery and the close to-day. to

ther with the close Saturday, were as f�l-
Closed Closed

Open. High. Low. to-day. Sat'day.
WHEAT.

86%-%' 87%-%
· S7%-% 87% 85%
· 90�-% 90% 89% 89% 90',!,
. 941h 94',!, 93% 93'!!. 95%

CORN.
48% 49%

· 49 49% 48%
.16-5% 46% ·45% 46% • 46%-47
· ,IS.,. 48% 47� 48% 48'h-%

OATS.
�7%-% 37%-%

· 37').-% _ 37%-% 37%-%

Kanfas City Live Stock Market.

Kansas City. 1110.. July 15, 1907.
here wus a fine cattle market last week, re

Ipts ·17.UOO head. Prices closed the week
ongr on all kinds except stockers and feed
. row> and heifers showing the greatest
,nglil. The supply to-day Is 15,000 head, but
e he,\')' rain last night has crippled rall
ds nnrl delivery of stock Is dilatory, and
It' IW(,-lhirds of the estimate In the pens by
n, 'l'llt� general market on natives is steady
dar. to'I' beef steers $6.90. equal to the best
le(: Ian week, cows and helters again In
elent 1'01' tbe demand for them, while
ckel':i find feederE have had a complete re
rsal or form and are up 10@15c to-day. Gen
I !'!lin'; in the last week. and the very ta
rable ,orn weather lately Is reviving In
est ,in I!Ullntry grades, and season tor heavy
de In llmt class Is about to open. The re
PlJ.3 of gTasS steers from native territory has
en small so far, accounted for by the good
ndltlon 0)[ pastures and the fact�that cattle
Ihril'in[[ better now than at any time here

ore. 'I'he usual discrimination Is made
nlHSI l:-;'l'l'cn cattle, but it 1s noticed less
I� (!a�fJn thnn usual both because of the
on!;, th:'ll1ancl for cattle, and the very good
ndilifJn o( .!;l'o.ss steers coming. Heavy grass
crs '" e bringing ,$5.25@5.75, and medium
Igills ! J.7f,qj)u.25 nry lot cattle $6.25@6.90,
en; ,I't'�t corn o� the grass $5.60@6.60. Set�
luent 1,1' the cow question with the packerss !lut 1�J'l,:n lly increased receIpts of she stuf'r,
�o�a��1 t!larged the demand, cows selling at

t rH. '''. heifers $4@5.75, heifers and steers

�o� llj, 0 $6.35. bulls $3@4.75, calves 25@511c
�" " week ago at $4.50@7, stockers $3@4.65,

•
L'I'S ,)':,75@1.90.I"llh lil" exoeptlon of Friday, hog marketst \\001\ tended downward net decline 13c

r lile \''"001<. Supply Is 6000 to-day, market

��\\"('�" l'ln $5.90, bulk $5.75@5.S5. Spread be

ckli l;;;hts and hea.vles is greater than a

fio' �g' '. alld tendency Is toward still greater
a I(:�l(.'" lJ!=!lween them. 'Packers are ,puttlngIIll,'"'' a.\' all the time, and receipts are lib

1'In�n;1 �11\elY to continue so. two facts fa

b
0\\(1)" priceK for the future.

Rt(!�:f'H I: ,ill mutton prices early last week a

II
n I,ulnt. was not noticed here till late

(!e�{: \\'l:l�l<, when lambs decltned lO@16c, bu

1'(: ,'\�,lnn Ined steady throughout. Receipts
<1a\: 0')" light, 18.000 for the week, run 5,00
th'::. market strong, top lambs to-day $7.60
g;�, Hnd yearlings $5.50@6, ewes $5@5.50

ee)
q .... are coming now. and receipts 0

� a",l lambs from the range will be smal
I1lnnth yet. J. A. RICKART.

uth St. Joseph Live Stock Market
'he (I

�ollth St. Joseph, 1110., July 15, 1907.
ts l'e:�twe of rain last night causing wash
ck b:.�} ed in severe' curtailment of Uv
"Iv .. fly. Up to 2.30 o'clock there wer

I\'(;rl"ph,!ndred cars back that should have

tllng i;: \ Ii to-day with no chance of thel
he al'l'l

efore night.
. y .ilgl �;nls of cattle were about 2,100 and
t abOut' 1

y below an average Monday run
lalf of these came from Texas, and

THE KANSAS
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roR 8ALE OB TBADE-IO �o aa" tbree year
ld maree. and one two year old draft stallloR; have
ot puture for tbem. Wlll trade or sell on 10ag

Ume. A snap for tbe right man. H; T. Hineman.
Dighton. Kane.

FOR 8ALE-A .TlIOk Daw ltaUloa. dam Happy
HIfr; 4 yean Old. ootor dark browa and nloelY marK
ed. Good dlapcelUon. styUsh 4rI�er. Ume 1:18. can
bes_ for a ehort Uma at 1111 Van BureD 8t.. T0pe
ka, orwrite F:B. Balter. A bargaln.

PEBOHEBON BTALLIOII FOB 8ALE-Ow1111f
to Clrcumatanllell I am for0a4 to HlI my 7-year.oId
I'8Iflltered Percberoa atallion. He Ia sound, Idndil•ilia; has fln. actIoa and .. a perfect abow hone. WI
fully paraatee him. Termr. OIIIIb. approYlld notee.
or wll1 trada for cattle. .T.:II. Waldoa. BureIra.
Xaal.

TWO .TACKS FOB 8ALE-& ..d 4 :rean old,
KlIIourt bred. Add,.. 8. O. Hedrloll. TeculDllllh,
Xaa8.
JrOB BALE-One blaoIr team • 04 7 yean old
_lIrht lIIOO]IOuadi. Mr. and it,., Henry SChrad.r
Wauaeta. KaIls.

FOR 8ALE-Reliltentd Percheroa stalUon oolt.
yearllnc-. Dapple blaOIl_ American-born but ·h..
morel\yle and triotIon than his Freach anDalton. He
wlU waigh 1,000 POUDdi whea matured. BlelDey 8.
Llnaoott. Holtoa.·Xaal.

"IOBLLAlOIOlJI.

FOR 8ALlD-New hOlley; 'inlta ''the old reliabl•• ••
A. 8. PaRSONS. 418 Boutb Mala 8treet. Roclly
Ford.Oolo. -

THORNHILL'8 ANrx.sHRINK guaranteed to
give saUsfactlou ormoney refunded.-E. O. Thorn
hlU. Hutcblnson. Kansas.

8(.'OTOH COLLIES.-Four thoroughbred pup.
plee. three montbs old. latelllieat alld haudsome.
Mother an exceUent s'«lOk dog. fIi.OO and "'.00.
O. A. McCormlok. B. 1. Benton. Kans.

BURAL BOOKB-8end for dllllCldpUve list of
book for farmen. Bardenan. flOriN. arcbltectl.
'«lOll ralean. frul�row8rl. artisans. houaekeepers
aad aportrlmn. BeDt free. ...4drees The Xaa...
Farmer Oompa.,. Topeka. Kau.

FOB 8...'LE-8pecla! barplnl la rebuUt aallln_
nd .paratore, Theywllllnalte you money. Write
UI Qulok before thel" are all sold. Th. GeIHr KaIlu·
_rlnl 00.. 1410 Union Ave,. Xaa... OIty. Mo.

WAl'ITBD-A _lIOaad UIIOtIoa olllae. Dot
.1 thallI. horae power. Dr. W. Eo Barter Obll'
aute.KanL

Stray List
Week EDdinS .JuI.,. 4.

Jell'enon Oounty-FoyWalshaar. Olerk.
HEIFERS�Taken up by H.Tbos. Ev.... In RooIr

Creek Tp .• (P. O. Meriden.) June 10. 1807. one ntd
belfer 1 � yean Old. valUed at ,16; one red heifer
1 year old. valued at "2.60; one red au4 white heifer
1 year old. valued at ,12.60. No marks or brandl.

Stal'l'ord Oounty-J. B. Kay. Olerk.
CATTLE-Taken up by Georl.l8 Kepbart In Blch

land 'Pp .. (P. O. DlllwYI!.) May 7, 1807. alx helfen
1 year old. red. no marks or I>randa. valuP4 at teO;
tMee steers, 1 year old. red, no lI1arke or braude.
valuPd at po. 'fotal appraised value too.

Oowley ('ouoty-A. H. Abrams. Olerk_
HORSES-Tallen up bl' Henry Hanlen In Beaver

Tp.• April 'no 1907. 1 horae pony. gray. 4, croll bar.
2 perpendicular ban. Ogare 8. with 8 perpendIcular
blin over It. �alued at 'lfi; 2 hone pOlllea. bay.
honeahoe 2. Cro88 bar, S.

Week Ending July 18.
CherokeeOountY-R. G. Honnee. Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Jobn H. Bumelde.ln Neo
ebo Tp .• (P. O. Chetopa. Route 6), on June 21. '07.
1 Borrel mare. valued at ,22.

LIIIGAL.

PRED tJ. I!ILATBR. Lawyer,
'('e.ell.. H._....

Colleodoas made In all parts of tbe oouatry. Advice
IIIven on matten by malL Inherltanoea ooUlCted
and8stat... lnvelUpted In all parta of the worl4

(�'Irst pubUsbed In the KANSAS FARMER July 18
1907.)

"odee of Appointment.
8tateof Kausas. 8hawnee Oouoty. ss.
In the mattor of tbe estate of Cbarlee R. Maun

eell. late of Shawnee Oouoty. Ransa•.
Notice Ie hereby given that on tbe 9tb day of July.

A. D .. 1907. tbe underalgued was. by the Probate

������:::.t"'::"��r;fsh��e:ithd��:p$t�ln!��
neIed. of tbe estate of Charlee. R. Maunsell. late of
8bawnee Oounty, deceased. All partlee Interested
In said eetate will take noUce. and govern tbem-

�:J,�:��f:�':t".!�i:-;:: W. O·NEILL. Admlnlelrator.

(Flret pubUabed In tbe KANSAS FARMER July
18,1807.)

Nollce ofAppolntmeDt,
8tate of Kansaa. 8hawnee Oouaty. ss.
In the matter of the eetate of Angelina lIIaunsell.

late <'f Shawnee COunty. Kansas.
NoUce Is hereby IIlven, tbaton theUtb day of July.

A. D .• 1907. tbe unde�gne" was. by the Probate
Court of Sbawnee County. Kansas, duly appointed
lind qualllled as admlnlslrator. wltb tbe will annex
ed. of tbe estate of AngeUna Maunaell. (not already
administered). late of Sbawnee Oounty, deceased.
AU panles Interested In said estate will take noUce
and govern tbemselves 1I0cordlngly.-J. W
U'NEILL. Admlnlstrator,-wltb tbe wlU annexed.

arrived ahead of the lIood. The market was
In good active condition, and would readily
have absorbed a full opening day's supply
Some goon 1,325-pound Kansas steers sold up
to $6.75, a good strong price for the quality
and other nice kinds of dressed beeves sold a
36.30@6.65, with ordinary fair light styles go
Ing at $5.50@6.25. There was a 'good, active
market for the ·moderate supply of cows and
heifers at fully steady prices. In the qua ran
tine division the receipts were quite IIbera
and Included the best cattle seen liere this
season. Some very good fed Oklahomas sold
up to $6 and grassers went as high as $4.85
market being .good and strong. .

Of four thousand hogs estimated for arrlva
to-day less than 1,000 head have been yarded
up to the closing hour. At outside market
there was a liberal Monday run continuing to
Indicate that the country ha6 plenty of hogs
and that July Is to be a liberal month In
marketing. All outside prices were reported
5@10c lower, and while there were not enough
hogs here to test the market the Indications fa
vored a weak to 5c lower trade, after supplle
got In. The bulk of the small supply sold a
$5.75@5.80, with tops making $5.85.
No sheep or lambs were reported at till

point to-day, and outside markets were mod
erately supplied. The Eastern trade has be
come somewhat demoralized, and It Is likely
that anything like liberal receipts on middle
days of the week wUl see prices working to
wards a lower level. WARRICK.

FARMER 837

I RUL ESTITE
- III IEiL ESTITE jl._ .

.'

KAIISAS FARWIS Offices atMinneapolis, ,

Florence "Salina, Ks
820_. 75 acreS alfalfa. 140 acree oulUvated. Improvementrl woult OO8t 111.000 to bulld. In�oondltlon, 10 room house. barn 42x14. with 18x60 addlUon. hog-shed 18x80. "'agon·shed POu�house. three wlndmllla, 17 acres alfalfa hOft' Ught. PrIce. t.Ooo; 12.600 ClIUIh. balance to ·Iolt.

acree of good grue land adjoining at 14,000 f deelred. All k Dds and "'_.

G.A.aaX.ON .!to .-rU.oBS.A.KBa••.A.LXNA. K;A.N-.

FIRM LOANS
Made at LOWID8T RATE. AnDual
or Seml'aDDUal interest. PrlvUege of

�aYlng:&art or all of the loan a' ..�Ime. terest and 8rln�al PAID A
OUR OFFICE IN T PE A. No delayin oloelDg lGauI!. MONEY ALWA.YI 011 HAND. Write for rate and terms.

DAYIS, WELLCOME Ie. CO.,
I .tormo"t .Id••• 107 W••t 81xth .t. TOP.KA. KANaAa

FINE LOOATION and ,bulldlng for a carriage A GOOD INVESTMENT.and bU� factory. for ..Ie cheap. Town of 4000.
Addresa . L. Bryant. Great Bend. KanL 820 acres. 8 miles from good railway towa In 8edg-
FOR EXCHANGK-We own buslnl!ll8 and real

wloIr ceunty; 280 ACree In cultivation. balance pas-ture, wllh never-falling runnln�water, Tblals�deslate wortb ,16.000 In tbla CIty. wlU exobanle for wbeat, corn aad alfalfa land. be owner now veefarm near City. wtth or without stock. of about In Wasblngton. and Is desirous qf taking hla caplequal value. Partloulars eIcbanged.-Box 616. tal with blm. and wlahee '«I dlelJ(*! of tbla place.Newport News. Va. .

Tbe place II all fenced and croaa-fenced; lmall or-
cbald; amall reeldence; out-buI14Inll; 160 IIcree In

8ELL YOUR REAL ESTATE qulcklyforcaeb. oorn.OBe-tblrd dell"ered In town&:swltb tbeplaoe.Price f8.000.-The NeI.rIon Beal te ... Immll_The only syatem of Itrlklnd In tbe world. You get tlon 00.. 117 N_lIIllnBt .• WIChita. Kans.reeuttl not proml_. No retaining feee. Booklet
free. Baal alate 8aleemaa Oompany, 488 Brace
Btoc.lt:. Llnooln. Neb.

80 Acres Cheap.• ,250WILL BUY 80_; ChrlstlallOounty. Bouth
east Mluoorl. Perfect title; terma ,10 monthly. .� acres bottom. 7 ACree pasture. flne spring. wellW. M. B. Williams. Mt. Vernon. Ill.

grove. family orcbard. 6 room bOUle. barn. IfOOCi
A P08ITIVE BARGAIN In 820 Acree. Finney

oorn. wbeat or alfalfa lan4. Will make a fllle hog
County. wheat farm with Improvementrl, Must be

farm; 8� miles to a good town. Price. 111,600•.
sold on acoount of IIIckn_. Alao a good 1400 IIOre OARIlIS0� & STUDEBA \ ER.alfalfa. wb!!at and S'«lOk farm wltb flne orchard and
treea. with an abuadance of water. Add,... Ohu_ FLO�BNCB. KANS.P. 800«. Emlnaace, Kans.

240 AORES In the Klalldom of the BIIr Bed 8teer.
....,....OIlROW-100 cultivated. 10 mea40w.180 puture; good apple or-

ohard aad otber frolt; frame 7-room houea; good
barn; U�lng wate� llmee'«lae soil; 1 mlla to Ichool; 6 TOPEKA MONEYW ltatloaiJ!W m£rIa. Price fIi.200. Hurley'"
.Tennlnp. poria, ana.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE-For Uve etocIr or FA�M LOANS.
Wlitem land tbe furnlture and flxtures of on. of STATE SAVINGS BANKthe beIIt 2O-room hotels In Xansaa located at Over-
brook Kana .. tilmil. southeast ofTopeka. Every-
thing In flne oondlUon and hotel doing a good busl- 6O'�A�
nesl. Ad4r_. Overbrook Hotel. Overbrook. Xaal. � DY 11me and ADy BePII7DI!DtI. NoOo�oa..

._

an�:o:.���==������!...:.�
Section Bottom Land�:'''.�\rcr:=D.L=' ;:,�, 80 feet deep.

• FOR BALE OR TRADE-For real eetate, 4-year-
=(loUDty."�aon 11 mu. from Bauom.��b':o:J:C�J:�':.r'ln:e.!:n�:a.J:r..�. 8f� on bottom • 10miI.,from Browae11. 1lJ,60

� stroke ofmelS lBIIt Novembe'i::,ble to I:r 110ft. TbI.rIII a dandy; wel11at toblU8ltem1:care for e'«Icll. • E. Cooper. Halstead. •
m.1IOOd wheat laDdrl... '«I£:i60 per acre. rite

. WE HAVE for Bale ODe of the belt raaCh an4 :�?rW:..BooIrI nd TrIllO DBty bal'l1llna; larIe

farm p�tJo.. la Xansaa. Write IU for partie-
�tevenl & Ruby, Stockton, K.....DIan. • are In the .... four oou� (lorn,

cattle, hop and alfalfa. J. O. Hoyt, dOrado.
, KAM•.

FOR 8ALE-Frult landl. farms aad Umber.
Norton CountyStocIr do well In tble aectlon. German truck farm-

an can maIre bIg money. I can ICIaD your moaey
on good aecurlty. Campbell. P. O. Box 151. Van Alfalfa· and Com farmlBuren. Ark. .

BUY LAND OF OWNEB--8ava oomml8l10D.,
w. HlII10rt0a Oouat;r lands where wheat com IIIId

alfalfa IlOw la abundaace. Write us lorUltdtoek and Poultry farm for Iale on mCllo" Oresk.• of farms. nd fuU partlcnlarI.Butler County, Kana. AddNBI BenJ. ay1leld.
Latbam. KaDl. LOWB & BOWERS,
BRIOK HOTEL-Centrally toeated. 28 rooml. fur Almena, - - - - - Ken...

nlahed tbrotllbout,�d '«I"'" In ... belt. Good

Yl:::�. PrIce II, . .... B. Ohmart, AIIIIUta.

FOR BALE-One of the flaeet Improved farms In Grain and Dairy Farms
J:K �cio��· �mlJ':en�rofd��tyD.�: Arouad Topeka. AI.rIo 1!'r1llt fanna aDd Steek
Hutton. J!ilewklrk. 01r.la. farms for cattle. hOlllaad hon.. BalM oorn. oata.

wheat. aUalf.. tame grasaa. Unreasonably OhAP;
.LAl'(D nR SALE too cheap '«I lBIIL Write for,ipartlcDlan•

In w.tera.J:c: of the sraat wheat state. H. v. BED. M. NOBLE. CO.Gilbert. W • Kaal.

iOR SALE Farma,..Bal'l1llne; 600 farms. Real Eltate and Loans.
e'«Icll raaoh.. Xansaa or OPPOIITE POITOfFICE. . TOPEKA, IIWiIL

88Ourl. �orel.0u buy, HlI or exChange. write
for my freeUN. .H. lIumphrey. Fort 8cett. Kanl

A SNAP. lantan, Raad Thll, Than
1601lcrel. McPherson county; belt of wheat. corn. Act Gulek.

oats and alfalfa land; level. deep. black loam soll; 180 acres, In 7 miles of this Ol!il anduew 7 room house, bam. granary. well aud wlnd- I mUes from Coyvtlle. both r lroad
mill, orcbard; fenced and cross fenced. Price.'" ,600. toWDB. In ..aa aDd 011 field. Is wellCan carry ,3.1500 at 6 per cent. Beat bargain In atate. feDced. 76 acres In cultivatlOD, balance

B�BMYB� &: HBNDBitSON, fiDe graas. 40 acrell of whloh Is ulled
McPherson, Kans. .. meadow. balaDce pasture. Lota of

llvlDg water'r two room houlle, stablesicrtbs. etc. Ills laud lats ruoe Is &l

Lana County, Kansas. blaok. rich soU whlob s &,004 oorD,
wheat. aDd alfalfa land. one mUe to

�OOd sohool. • Price $20 per aore. Wtll
320 Acree levelwheat land lu one of the good wbeat alte third or halt money and &,Ive all

countlea. 10 mUes to county aeat. 8 mllee to shlfPlng time asked for on balance at 6 per OeDt
point. All tillable. deep. btrlck soil. One hal mlle lDterest. WOuld take some &,000 lJve
to scbool. Amerlcan u@lgbborbood; no Improve- stock. suoh as teama or cattle as part
mentrl.

par:.
t ALBERT E. KING, 80 acrell. 8 mUes ot this cJty, In ODe

mlle ot the 160. About 36 acreB In ow-
MoPherson, Kan•• ttvatton. balance all In grass. This

lays DIce. Is a nice little ran0rt and the

Tbls tract of land contains 4.824 acree. and lays
making of a &,ood home. as lIome

- ttmber. $3.260 wtll buy this fa.rm. Will
I nine miles nortb of Dodge City. In tbe nortb �art of take halt the money down. balance on

Ford. and tbe soutb part of Hodgeman count es. It .tlme and tenns to suit purohaser at 8Is 8.11 fenced and cross-fenced; two gooll setrl of Im-
pel" oeDt Interest. WUl sell both theBeprovements. consisting of dwelllngs, bone bams. traets ot land togetber If dellired. IDcattle sbeds. graoarles. etc.. etc.; 176 acree now In

I wbeat and rye; 4Ii acree ready for spring cro� tbe tact both oUlI'ht to be owned by lIame
remainder of \be laad 8.11 In natural grass. hree man. W. A. NJilLSON. Real ..tate

s scbool housea adjacent to tbls land. Thla zanch Is _d Merolt_dIBe Broker. Fall �,
watered by several of tbe finest a'i"'ngs to be fouud Gneawooll 00aat7, Kaa....
In Western Kansas. SawlogCree runsthrougb the
land. aud has In It poole of clear standlag water tbe
year roond. All of tbls rancb Is the ve3; beat of

Blossom .House
wheat land. and about 600 acres Is aplend d ·alfalfa

The- land. We will Bell thla enUre traot for ,Io,oo.rc;r acres and carry 14.00 per acre of tbe purcbase p ce five
t yean at 8 per cent. or we will aell It In quarters.

halvel. or aectlOUI. at a reaaoaable price and on

a
.me terma. Tb.. Is one of tbe finest tract. of land Kansas CIty, Mo.

-
la thla part of the otate. belng surrouaded by well

- Iml:VIId wheat and alfalfa farms. Your laIt obance
QPrnalte Union Depot. Ever,thlng flrat-olallll.to thla tract of land.

.

_." Cafe n connection. Can for tbe wck Yards. tbe

Frizell Ie. Ely, up town buslu_ aud n>aldence parts of the city and
- for Kansas CUy. Kansas. as8 tbe door. SCUd oom-

LA lUll aD. KAIiI8A8 fort at moderate prices. 1. trls.l wlU please YOD,
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O M TROTT ",blleDe. Kanl•• famous Doroo
•• 1.nen and Poland-Obln...

J. H. O. Huenyager.·TecumHb. Neb.
. . Breeder of Darec>"JerNTII

Write me for prl�.

DURoc-.JBR8BYS- Larce-booed
and 10.....

bodIed kind. Bred &llta and fall pip. eltber
eu:. Prlcae reasonable.

. B. S.OO�R••te 11. 8ell'allte•• Kag••

HILLSIDE DUROCS.
Some croven sowa. hred for fall farrOw;' elBO 60

early p p. the bIg boned atretchr. kInd. Priced
wortb the mODey.-W. A. Wood. E mdaJ\" Kana.

ROSEBUD DUROCS

_
Obolce t&ll KIlt. bred or open.

180 early pIp d_denta ot
Oblo Cblef aDd the .....t OrIon.
:RATHBUN .. IU.TBBUN.
Down.. J[an&.

Pigs Shipped on Approval.
200 bead of Doroce all.... repn.enttne the

blood of Comblnatloll. V� Obllf. anti a IOn of
Kant-Be-Beat

T. L. LIVIl'fGSTOI.'II.IB•."...... l.'IIe••

CUMMII.'IIGS &; 8Oft8 DUROO'S
100 top"y plp'Df early Marcb farrow by Llnooln

Top.10D10r .lim, TIp Top Notober lr. KUte lIodei.
lIeioUfolloe and oor berd boar OH JilOW GOOD.
IeClOnd prflle-wlnner at N.bruka B1al. hlr. Bale
In Oot.ober; write or villa.
W. H. Camiaba•• &; Se.. Tee...... Nell.

Peeriesa Stock Farm

_0
DUItM-JllRHY KOCIS

•� 111111. and fall pi.. of bolb
__ for IIIe. .

L ........."•• "........ 18....

I Am AU Sold Out
it preeent bot will bave a aplendld lot of Lonl' Won
iter and Nel8On'a Model eprlnl pip latar on.

J. P. Studt. Ottaw�. Kan••

McPARLAND BROS.,
Bne4_ of OIwnDie.Ud al'lDCl Obamplon Do

roo..J.-..:r Iwta.. Whuam atWo..... Fair. Amerf
can ..� r.n4 ate ,...,._ 8tIoIt If allllllll for lite

....te 1. _ IiIIetIaIIat lB.. .
.

PalrvI.w Herda Daroc:a aadR.ed Polled
l4' berd ball. BqoauIen. ferMIL Nomile for

. ullituw. -

J: B. D.,II, F.lnlew. Iron cHaty. Kaas.

Mission Creek DurOC5
Gllte and apd BOwl � or bred to A. B. Top

=t=::=.d::..�at�: :r.':t,::e�Ii.0r f!eptAlm-
0. W. ColweU. Roate 2. SM._rIIel•• K.....

H ,DUROOS; 100 early 8prlng pIp. the

owe S
beat I ·ever ralaed. Improver, Top

. Notcber,SenBBtlon and Gold l!'Incb
. blood JlJies. Call or wrltAl. .

J. U. HOWE. a.8.WlcIlUa.K••

Yick's

w. L Vlck,.
J....oaGlty ......

Barraiiis At The Good Luck Farm
Mnlt ae1l to make room. Lower prices tban ever

before. Sborthorn Galloway and 1ereey cattle. Po
land·Oblna, Doroe-ieney and O. r. O. bOP. Donet
sbeep.and 40 varletlee of pooltry. EIIPI now half
price for balance of a8l8On.
Can 'glve you bargalne In alfalfa and wbeat farma.

Wrlta oa at once. We can live yon moaey. Stamps
lor catBIogne.

A. MADSEN &; SONS. Atwood. K.....

K.. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroc.Jersey Swine

.

have a few ,"te that I will ..u at _nable prlcea
bred for April forrow. Klao a few fall boan

at September. '01 farrow. Writ. for
prfca anei delOl'lptlon.

R. L. WILSON, Cbe�ter, Neb.

'�.top Herd Duroc.Jerseys
.... -lIOMd of IIeIt lIleod 1n,"Ul. wwt. Headed

.

by oan. ....... lut If TIp Top Netaller. no
�"'1UD pea"'lIII!IIlIIlata. and IIOld for 111.000.
Fall ..... for l1li1 at_..1IIe prl_

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
B4w.....v:llI•• Kansu

Grove
of Duroes

Herd lI...ed byClaili. l1lIMB JL INn. It7 .nat'.
Ko4el. anti Correator'.Ko.eI... I 1I11T. for Bale

'

few 1Ih1ll0ll1ll&leB IIf .prfne aJId taIl.fanew thatwill
be prlOld wortll th....1l1l7.

.

SKU-&ft B.BBDY. B_"er. KIUIII.

Qak Herd

Golden Queen I)urocs'
4erd beaded b;r Orfmaon 11m 4'1i16 and Lincoln

'I'opllltl'l. two CIf the belt boan In Nlbraaka. At
.ualler of cllolce 111111 for ..Ie bre"d to th_ boan
lor fall farrow. Tbelle illite are all out of my bel
.ow. and will be priced rllh"

W. M. Putman; d

r........b, '!" Neb....ka.

THE KANSAS' FARMER

MADVa.,A, DVa.OCB.
The bome of Miller'a MOdel. by Hont'a Model anll

lIl8,Jor Ro.efelt a grandBOn of Oblo Oblef; 100 fancy.
growthy pIgs; alBO bred BOWl and gllte for ul&

FRED J. MILLER. Wake.eld. Kan8.

Deer Creek Durocs
100 pigs 01 Marcb and Airli farrow by IOna of

Ohio Ohlef. Top Notcbtn' an Kant lie Beat. Beady
fo� Ihlpm,nt alter ,Tnl7. 1.
Bert PbIcb. Prairie View. K.....

Sliver Lake Durocs
'"�=.=..:�:� !rI:: :t���lbol::
IPrlDlrpip ready for Iblpment after lnly 1.

W. Co WllltDoy. ·Acr.. K.....

Or.bar� Hili Herd Of Duree-JIrsa,s
Some Ipl8lldld fall 1II1� lired by Norton'l o;rop

Notcber b7 TIp Top '80_. and·bred to,Kan",
Ollllf 17411. grIIndBOa of Ohio Oblef. AlIo 10111. lIDe
fall boIIn.

... F.NO..TOft. ClaJ' Cegter. Kaaa.

DUROC.JERSEYS.
EXtra fine blocky pip for Bale at reaaouble

prf08l. AlIo thoroogllbred Percheroa ho....
W. A. SCOFIELD. lB•• Phoao 83.,..,..

Stadoa B. To..ka. ......

WESTLAWN DUROCS
Jlerd Ileaded by Bobby 8.. a BOn of lid OlImaz. 1st

�rtse boar at MlalOorf Stata Fair 1901. Stock alwayl

sC:o�eomO:��C:f�b==�::':am.�v:::
_nable. B. B. Grallt. B. II. ll:mporfa. ][au.

DUROC·JERSEYS•

A few fall gUlIi. eaDlOlall:v larKe aDd fin•• llred by
GRANGER. oae II the thrlt"tleet rep1W8DtatlvlI
of the breed

.

·B.e.....S_k 11'...... ...ua.M••

Elk Valley Durocs
Herd beaded by Dol;y Boy 2SIrI1,a BOU of tlie cham·

pion. Goldflncb and Dotte. My IIOWIl are by prtse.
wlDDlne boIIn. Oholoe pip of both leX. fOr "'e.
M.We.leJ'. ••• __oraft. K.aa••

OII.DUION WOftD... RlOI.D.
Onr berd. beaded by MI8IOurl "Wonder Xing 621108,

be by Mlaloorl'l Pride 2f1lI7. t;rlmson Meddler. be
by UrlmBOn Wonder 88766. Have 47 BOWl and gilts
bred to tbeee fine melee tbat we oll'er at a bargain•

We alao olfer OrlmBOu Meddler for sale. He 1110
montba Old. Have a fine lot of March and April
plp.-Mr. & Mn. Heury Sbrader. Waoneta. Kan••

R.OSE LAWN
Duroe-Jerseys

Headed by TIp Top PerfectIOn 846'19. by TIp Top
Notcber, grand ohamplon at world'l fair. Spring
pIp by thll grand male and a few cbolce lllita bred
to 111m at _nable pdoea. Ind. 'Pbone 8674.

L. L. Vrooman. Topeka. Kan••

-Gold O-ust Herd Durocs
One hondred fine Iprlnl pIp llred by boan that

are bred rlgbt and oot of aow':.rfurcbaaed from the

::::.:��'t:�sn:::be��:rf�:r:r:�Jle�
for prloea.

MINBR " AITKBN.
Tecumseb, Ne'ruka

L b'
HERD OF DUROCS

am S
I. bollt along tbe mOlt
fublonable blood Unee
and II .oted for the In
dlvlduallty of Itl mak.
op. 60 lIDe pip llred by

the�t Halliey. Lincoln Top, Boddy L by Buddy
X IV; Orfmaon 11m, Ambition and other great
llres. We Invite correspondence wltb prolpectlve
boyen.

Elmer Lamb. Tecumseh, Nebr.

Toppy Fall Boars
Extra good spring male pIgs. aelectad from

over 100 bead, ready to eblp. A nnmber of
trIed IIOW.. bred to Doty Wonder, Geneva
ChIef, and 11._ T� Notob.r. tor earl:r t&Il
farrow.

-.

SAMUELSON BR.OS••
Bala. !Cane. IIB4 Clebum; K.....

Elk 'Creek Durocs
One 2-year-old bear by Improver 24 and oot of

Nebraaka Bell. AI80 one yearling boar by Old Sor
prlee. (a BOn of prlz&.wlnnen) at Uvlng prlcee. 160
pip of early aprlng farrow by Kant Be Beata Beet.
and Bell'l Ohlel24. ready.for Ihlpment after .Joly 1.

J. E. JOINES. Clyde. Kans.

Haith's ������
Improver 48887. A fine

lot of pIp for BBle sIred br. tbese grand .Iree. Kant
Be Beat. Royel Oblo Ob el. Lincoln Wonder, Lln
cold Top. Arion and otber great hoare. Alao a few
gooo aows for·faU farrow bred to Llocoln Top.

W. W. HAITH.
V••ta., N.b.

Ch·'
DUROOS. Home of
Model, Ohlef Apln.
Xing of Col's II, Bed
Raven and U. E. Col.apin Sf.!il �tts��d �If�i .�

proVeJI 80WS to llelect from for my

Publlo 8ale8 to be held
Oot. i, '01 and Jan. 28. '08.

GR.ANT CHAPIN, ;. Greene, Kana.

When writing advertisers please men
tion this paper.

II..._DU_ROC_.J_ER_.SE_Ys___.1
Deep Creek Herd of Duroes
Now for bargalnl In IprlnOlp. The beat at

��bleJ�c;eaAnI�':.� �':.=::��n�nda1e.

Pleasant View Durocs
70 early pip b17 QnB1lty Xing 611881. Orion Boy 42187.
aUd W'I Top Notcber 69888.

. AlIo obolce fall glll.8 "t \

rlgbt prlcae.
THOS. WATKINSON. Blaine, Kana.

Crimson Herd Durocs,
2 extra fancy !(lIte. by Pathfinder bred to Red Per

fection for Sept. farrow. 86 early pIp ready for
eblpment IOOU.

.

1. W. ReId. • PortIa. Xana.

Four-Mile .Herd Durocs
Obolce fall pIP. botb lleIee- by Orion lr. and

Oblo Oblef 24. Alao proven ioWi. bred to Orion sr.
and E's Kant Be Beat for faU·farrow.

B. H. Brlckson. Route t. Ollbul1r. Kanll•

PRAIRIE QUEEN DUROCS
70 early spring. that are topa. by the areat

Kant Be Beat, Alex HeIr. and Wilke. Echo.
.oot ot dllllbter. ot OhIo Oblet anti Village
Prl... anel other good Gn.... G. JI. BAH
AKlllR, Pralrlo VI._. J[ana.

Orchard Herd of Durocs.
Obolce .prlng pip of eltber Rex. Prlcea reasona

b1e. For deecrlptlon, prlcea. etc•• addreaa
F. C. NICHOLSON. Manhattan. Kana.

MAPLE LANE HE..» OF BURoes
F. C. Crocker. Proprietor. Filley. Nebra.ka
My pIp ot Marcb tarrow are aired by the

great Xant-De-Beat by Rod KnIght. IIweep
stake. N.braeu 1805 by Hopte'8 Model.

�:eJ:�t::�� :::�� u!:OSJu�: c��;fo,:I:�
New York and Oblo lJIOI. Tbe blood linea ot
CrlmBOn Wonder, Belle'. Cblet. OhIo ChIef.
Improver 14. and many otben ot equal merIt,
... to make up a .tron&, herd of IndIvIduality
and breedIng that can not be excelled. Fall
eale October II at Beatrice. Neb.

I PDUID·CHIIIS

K__ H.... 01 Polalld.(lhlllM .... Ka_
P� tGIM,A'W." C. !chern OOOkerell fol'
..... Jr. 1'............te 4. Jilutchln_. I.au.

We. • 'S Poland Oblll&l. Boan In

Y r se"loo, PbUantbropblst. by
EX"Danlllon and Com"Dromlae

2nd, a grandson·of Ideal Perfection; 70 cholre pl"a
wltb lengtb and bone. PobUc Bale tbla fall.-C. B.
WEAVER & SON, Wakefle1d;'Kans.

Becker's :1�AITt��:Nte�I:�. c��\';
maturlnll kInd: by Dandy Rex;
flret In clu••t Xan... '" Colorado
ltate falra 1906-8; prices rea.onable
J. H. BECKER. Newton. KII.

Stalder's Poland·Chinas
I ba'Ye pip for Bale from tbe leading strain. of th.

coonu,r. PrIoea realOnable. Write for foU partie-
nlal'I. O. W. 8ta1.er•• Sale•• Neb.

G d'
POLAND OHINAS; Obolce fall

O0 S gllt8 for BBle; alBO early pIp of tbe

�:r!>.:�:'I� t:� r!:o���v:.'ent
I•. B. GOOD, Peabody, Kans.

DECATU.. HERD POLAND-CHINAS
FIve September. boars, 100d eneB and a

choIce lot 0( yearling bred BOWS. bred to
Challenl'er. to farrow In AOl'l1st and Septem
ber. AllO booklDl ortlera f.r th. spriDi crop.
Write yoor wanta. PrI.ceo ril'lI.t. :a. JL
WJaIB. OberUn. ][au.

Maple Valley Herd Poland Chinas
M"Jr.fI:;�E:!f���J!�'k?�:oo�:rrn:,j. gr;
patcber. Grand Perfection, On Time. and otber
great alrea. Write me for_prien and breeding. C.
P. BROWN, Whldn., Kan••

Tlte _Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
JIard head · by Pilate Oblef 4MM by 10bnBOu'l

CIlJaf 11'174 d l!(�or .!Dne 4IIM by M�orM. _81627.
a 10000.pelilUi hOI'.
B. •• Mom_. Bera. Kan...

Sauan Deal Herd--Poland-ChlnBS-

il8iC 1IIa1i;�'I 0biIf by Garver'l Obolce. and
� Clrallel Chip by Gr&IUIPerfecUon 17410 on' of,
K.. OIIlp ..... A......

.

W& D. CaIdu, Pio,., Bucroft. Ia&

CEDARGROVE HERD
Of ••re-bred POLANJ).(JJQRA HOGS

Wewill bave BOme bargB1na thlB ....on to oll'er tbe
pnbllc. J. A. Hebrew. Stocktea, H......

Mention RanBBe Farmer wben yon write.

S IGLER'S
Oor Poland-Oblll&l are rich
In breeding and Indlvldoal

. . . Ity. Oor prices are rlgbt and
we reapectfuU:V .Invlte correspondllllce wltb pros
pectiveDoyen.

A.... SIGLER. Plokrell. Nehr.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
10 bea.,.,. boned. Itretoby fall bean. by Hadley and
Thompson'l Oholce; allO gUll and tried Bowa bred to
Impadence I know 46180. at rlgbt prlcee.
'vi. T. Hammond I'ortls Xana.

POLAND·CHINAS. SHORTHORNS.
A few thriftyJ::'DII bnUa and boIIn of the beat

bree4lnc from plen aDd prlz&.wlnnIRl fam1Uee.
PrlO8I� for quick aaJII.

.,. ....dE," .. lIDakr....,�.

I

WELCOME HERD
Headed by' the ".000 TOK LIPTON.

In herd-Bprlngtlde by Keddler 24, a. 1110 ..
bred to Perfect Oballenpr; Oberry BI
by PerfectIon E. 1... a tal0 KIlt Ilred to 8. P.I
Perfection; 1llloquenC8 by CorNCtor. a II
sow bred to Metldler 24; Kaxle by ChIef PII'
tectlon 24. a ta86 KIlt bred to Meddler I
Stock tor Ale at aU tIm... Write U8 or_
and vllllt herd. J'OBBlPB II. BAI:mI. b
KILDII.

PDUB·HIIIS

Erie ·GIS Lllht Hlrd' .POLAIla.OHINA,Headed by Sonablne ChIef III by .Chlef Sa......24, dam Queen Perfection.�O,M.,a-"Ideal Sunlblne lid and otber .....t 80.... In �Stock forRBIe. .J. X. Mabatre:v. ErIe. ][aD.. .....

Belleville Bir Boned POlaDdS
Fell boa,. of tbe belt breeding; aIIO cbOlce ...bred to Pan Famo for fan farrow. 100 I ... _ ...

by Pan,Famo ready for Iblpmflllt In lUly�'''''
W. H. Bullea .t: Son. BelhYllle.

Esbon Herd of Polandi
Ollolce gilt" of tbe beat breedlnl for ..... 100

Iprlng pip. both I8X"J ready for Iblp. ._ment after �oly 1.
W. Co TOPLIPP. B1l1on. K-.

Shady Lane Stock Fant
The bome of theW81tem obImplon. Peerl.

fectlon 24 88M4. Fifty fancy bied "wa, brt4.
PeerlellPerfection 2d 88M4. Gralld Perfectt01l
and Corrector ChIef 1l8IMIII. for Iale atmy fann,

McKeever&,Sons �r�h��
usef1l1 �

Hubbell, ·oIN.br.ak. land -Cw.
.

.

oa HoC.Litters by. Expansion. 0, ExpaDBlo�Grand Look and other big Ollt.
Nothing but go�d ones sold on mill
orders. Write nus.

BEATRICE HE�D
POLAND.CHINAS

Herd headed by Norvel Oblef. a winDer alit
braaka State Fair and CbaUencer II8ClODd In dII
at American Royal. Oor berd II fub 01 Btatl"
prise wlnnen. Write 01 If yon want tbe betl

C. A. Lewis, ••• Beatrice, N.,.
Meutlon Tbe Rau.. Farmer.

'JOHN BOJ.-LIN,
Itoate I. Leav..".rtID, K....

.............. , ChiDIIPop........
The State and ·World.. lI'IIfr lIIouI

L·. Dude aUG Thl Plok.. .... ..
I"'" ••,."" .hI. hna•• ,,,...,.

BERISHIB.

Berkshires
Of botb IleX" for BB1e. Herd beaded by ImpGllli

Baron Compton 89116.

W. J. OR.IST.O.awk••• K...•

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
Home of tbe Grand Obamplon. ITAOb"'rJ:Great Revelation. and their alill, BerrYt.. ....

and Rlcbard Maaterpleoe-boara of .atloua! 1'1.
tlo.. Hlgb cl... atull' for Bale at all tiro'" .

Pablle Sale Stron. Cit", Aa..... 11,.
For prices and Catalocne. addre.

T. F. GUTHRIE, Stron, CHY.�

King's Berkshire!
Jlave welgbt. qoallty and constltotlou devel0r::.
ruatllng for tbe best pork produclnl food 00 JIll
Alfalfa and Bloe-gr.... lopplemeuted wltbred' rill'ration of grain and mill-feed. '!'bey are b jjII
and best of all are priced rllbl. Write for J111
In Berklblres to

E. D. KINO, BurIlDgton,�
KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRE�
Pacific Duke l5eIllII, the 1.000 poond cba�p�'8iII!and breeding boar from herd of S. B. W gl p!iDd'!Rosa, Oal. bred by N. H. Gentry; Mode eIorJ

60184. by Halle 60126. 8we8llltlll:es Palli:o'�sow. Stompy Lady lI84OII by Oombln�!J(II. �aweepatak.. KanBBa CIty and ObICllO ""....
Model Prfnceea 82614, th. 1180 daoghter OJ �bJIILee 47971; Lady Lee 99th 860lIl. the ,180 S ..

Lord Premier 80001. and otber "Blue Blfo<l 8at�bred to 2 grand boan alld youne atoe1I: or

B. W. MELVILLB, Budora.�


